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Secretary of War Garrison Holds
f V Long ' Conference With Staff

, r Officials on Receipt of Message
In Cipher from General Funston

" at Vera" Crux. V"

..(''.. ...'.,.

Refugees Bring : :

Interesting News

Constitutionalists at Juares Doubt

That Mazatlan Has Fallen
Villa Declares That lifting of

: Embargo Would Be Quickest

Way of Bringing About Peace

'WASHINGTON, Msy 8. (Associat-
ed press by Federal Wireless) Secre-

tary of War Onrrison hold a long con-

ference yesterday with member of the
general staff of the army following the

' receipt of a message in. .fipber '" from
Brigadier General Frederick '. Funston,
in command of the land forces at Vera

After the eonferenee it waa learned
thnt the message transmitted the infor

' mation brought to Vera Cms by refu
aie from the City of Mexico that the

' collapse of the Ilnerta regime la to be
expected momentarily,

ti
' ,.'.:

MEXICANS TO PREVENT ,
LANDING AT TAMPICO

WASHINGTON, May 7. (By Asso
iated JTe Cable) The Mos can gov

eminent bat notified tho ttrtlirn com'
mender at Tampiro that nobody will
W allowed to land on Moxuan soil at
that point anJH all warships ara with- -

jf' J 'v'- - 'l' 'f'TSht-- -

VltLA BAYS LIFTING" OF.' ,V
EMBARGO MEANS PEACE

i
TOBRBON,' Mexico;, .May 8. (Asso-tiste- d

Press by Federal Wireless) ''.

Oeneral Villa, leadnr of the rebel urmiei
In the north: in an Interview here yes-
terday pleaded for the lifting of the
embargo on arms and ammunition, de-

claring that as the swiftest, surest and
most numanrtariun method of bringing
about peace in Mexico.

JUAREZ REBELS DOUBT
V MAZATLAN HAS FALLEN

JUAREZ, Mexico,' May 8.' (Associated

Press by Federal Wireless)
Constitutionalists hero doubt the re-
port issuing from Los Angles and re-

vived here that Maxatlan hat fallen
mto the hands of the rebels.

COLQUITT WITHDRAWS .

MILITIA FROM BQRDER

At'STIN, Texas, May 8, ( Assoc iat-- d

Press by Federal Wireless) Gov-rno- r

Colquitt yesterday issued orders
the. state militia from the

atrol fluty they have' been doing on
ae border for several weeks. .

iels0n o'shaughnessy ,

Arrives in Washington
WASHINGTON, May T. (By Asso--

iated Press ( utile) Charge d 'Affaires
ielson O'Hliaugbnessywho had consid-- '
rable difficulty in leaving Mexico, ai
ived in Washingtol this morning.' '

; A brief conference was held by ftoc-fetar-y

of 8tate Pryan and O'Bh'augh
" "essy.

AVIATOR DROPS BOMB

WITH DEADLY RESULTS

ji MAZATLAN, Mexipo, May' 7. (By
Associated Press Cable) An aviator,
In the employ of the ('onstitntiouiiliHt
forces, is responsible, for the death of
fimr and serious injuries to eight,
through the accurate placing of a
tomb. ".'.',-.- ' "

SECOND DIVISION NOW
ORDERED TO VERA CRUZ

GALVESTON, Texas, May 7. (By
Aegociated fress Cable) On rusb or
dnrs from tho war departmeut the Bee
ond IMvislon will ship for Vera Crux

' iminediktely, carrying a large quantity
of permanent field equipment. The
transport bstilla will carry the troops.

ONE AMERICAN AND TWO
BRITISH SUBJECTS KILLED

WASHINGTON,, May 7. (By Asso-'elate- d

Press Cable) The British con-
sul at. Guadalajara reports that one

., Americim and two British subjects hnve
I ecu killed and thnt fiu'it men'are now
surrounded by baudits in a, mine in the

; vicinity of that city. t
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BILL PASSES

WASHIN'UTON, May 8.; (Associat- -

ed Press by Federal' Wireless) The
naval appropriation bill carrying 4

and providing for the entire ad-

ministration construction program pass-

ed the house yesterday without roll call.
Ths' program includes the construction
of two. battleships, one to be built at
the navy yard, six destroyers,. one sea-
going torpedo boat, three coast defense
submarines to be constructed ou the
Pacific Coast and four submarines), i

'

-
HIGH PRAISE GIVEN TO .;

AVIATORS AT VERA CRUZ

WASHINGTON, May 7. (By Asso-
ciated Press Cable) The navy depart-
ment reports the .highest praise: has
been accorded to tlie aviation squad at
Vera Cruz.:

REFUGEES LEAVING MEXICO
CARRY BRAZILIAN FLAG

WASHINGTON, May 7. (By Asso-
ciated Press Cable) Heerettry of Btate
Bryan has been advised that a train,
carrying fix hundred refiiiieei, hat
the City of Mexico for Vera Crux, fly-in- g

JUraxiliaa flag. ; j.- y

GUNBOAT VICKSBURO' I

ON WAY TO MEXICO

8AN FRANClHCO,May 7 -- ( By As-
sociated Press Cable) Ths United
States guuboat' Vicksburg. en route to
the Mexican west coast, is an arrival
at, this port. , ... .?

.
;

'AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- SHIP
CHARTERED BY U, S.

- HAN FRANCISCO. Msv 7,. (y As-

sociated Press 'Cable) The American-Hawaiia-

H. 8. Washingtonian, in tli,
service of this company along tho At-
lantic roast, has been chartered by the
government tins sailed from New
York to Vers CrR. The Washington-la- u

will be used as 4 supply and refu-
gee ship.
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T MARTIAL CALLED

TO HEAR STRIKE CASES

DENVER, Colorado, May 7. (By As-

sociated Press Cable) Adjutant-genera- l

Chase of the state militia has called
a court-martia- l to convene' here next
Monday.'. '

Cases under consideration will bo the
battle at the tent colony and the fire
eases that have arisen during the strike
of the coal miners.

iiiHHt ::
:

guilty of conspiracy

; TEHRE HAl'TE, Indiana, May 8.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
After trial of long duration, Mayor

lon Roberts Was yesterday Acquitted
of the charge of having entered into
a conspiracy to corrupt election of of-

ficials at the last elections. .

'. 'i

SECRETARY BRYAN SEEKS
' FOR MISSING AMERICANS

BAN FRANC18Co7 May fe. f Asso-
ciated Press by Federal . Wireless)
Herretary of Htate Bryan yesterday
made Inquiries here to learn the where-
abouts of the yacht lola which left
here on March 2H for the Tiburon Isl-

ands carrying a motion picture expedi-
tion of seven, men in charge of Arthur
Payne of Menlo Park. The last heard
of the. party was from Han Diego on
April H when the party feailud Jot
Ouaymas, . Mexico, and expected to
reach that port in about two weeks, ft
is reported that the yacht and party
have been captured by Mexicans. :v

ROOSEVELT AND PARTY
ON WAY HOMEWARD

NEW YORK, Mav 8. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Word has
been received here that Col. Theodore
Roosevelt and his party sailed Tor
homeward yesterday on the steamer
Aidan. ,

Says Administration v

Is More Er;:!bh Than

, American in Feeling

Senator Bristow Declares England

'

..,;,;.:

HOUSE

') Has been Enemy Since Time
.

; of Revolution. .
'

yv-;- ;
. . .

: -

WASHINGTON, May S. '(Aseociat-e- d

Press by Federal Wireless) 8enator

Pristow in opponing the repeal of the
clause of the Panama I'ansl act which

exempts "American shipping from pay-

ing tolls for passing through the water-
way yesterday declared' that England
has been an enemy of the United
Htutrt every hour since the war of the
revolution.' He declared that the

in scntimcpt seems more
English, than American. . ll asserted
iurthcrt that the Carnegie Teaca Asso-

ciation is sjieading much money carry-
ing on campaign to bring about the
repetl of the loll exemption clause.

TWO STRONG CHICAGO

NEWSPAPERS MERGED

CHICAGO, May "(Associated Press
by Federal Wireless) The Chicago See
ord Herald and Inter-Ocea- a have been
purchased, by ' James Keeley, general
manager of the Chicago Tatmne. ' The
transfer - was announced after Oeorge
Hininan, holder of the msjprtty of the
loterOeean ootids, bougnf toe Inter
Ocean for $50,000 at a receiver's sale
in federal court.- The two papers will
be merged and published as the Record-Heral-

W. W. Chapin,.. formerly of
Keattle and Ban Francisco, will be as-

sociated with' Keeley in the manage-
ment, f .:

' ;

., ,';.;

FOR INCREASE OF ARMY

WAHIJINQTON, May Asso-

ciated Frees Cable)-Sena- tor Oeorge, E.

Chauiberlin .of Oregon has introduced
a resolution in the upper bouse that
would allow the. J'resident to increase
the size of the standing army;

. ..
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,. LONDON, May 7. (By. Associated
I'rcss Cable) Kln Oeorge. and Queen

Mary today opened a new wing of the
British Museum, which has just been
completed at a cost of $1,000,000. It is
the first part of a large scheme of ex-

tension.
' In 180.5 the government bought a con-

siderable portinu of the Duke of Erd-for- d

's property around the mnseom for
l.L'.W.nito and' a Inrge area was clear-

ed. The logncy of an.OOO bequeathed
by Vincent Btuckey Imhb for the

of the museum gave impetus

v ran , m c u
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SUPERVISOR CO IS t
ST CKEf

ftPDPLEXY

Suddenly Pitches From Chair

Whil Talking . to Deputy
County Clerk Eugene Buffan

deau Phyilcian Sayt He Will
Recover. x

,. '.v
'

While sluing in ths county clerk's
one ' list nisht talking ' to Deputy
County Clerk Engene Buffandean, 8o
perrlsor '.Andrew Cox waa tnddanly
stricken with an ailment which up to

late hour last bight waa diagnose
as either paralysla or apoplexy.

Dr. K. W. Bona, who is la attena- -

aur--e on Bnperruor vox, ruua at s
late hour that lit was una bis to Make

complete diagnosis at that time, but
In hi opinion n beiiavM that Mr.
Cox waa suffixing from a nuld stroke
of apoplexy. .

According to Deputy County Clerk
jeuffandean, Mr. Cox and he were alt--
ting In ma one, awaiting We ooara
of riperrlsora to meet. .

"Suddenly," esid Mr.' Buffandean.
Mr. Cox clutched at his throat and

Screamed, 'I an choking)' Ea then
keeled Otst In his chair and supped
to the floor.- - X caught h's head and
prevented It from striking. Mayor
Fern and Supervisor John Maikbim
earn to my assistance, while I rushed
out to a drug store for remedies, Ws
next summoned the patrol wagon and
had Mr. Cox conveyed to ths Queen 'a
Hospital

Doctor Bona sit ted laat night that
with: ears and quiet ho thought Mr.
Cox would be able to leave tho hos
pital in about a week.

Owing to tho unfortunate occurrence
to Supervisor Cox, there was no tnst t
tin of Jhe board cf supervisors laat

F ISHER ANSWERS

FIELD'S CHARGES

T arTiWiil '
.
Auditor - TeHa Pjrob 9

' fnrnTnlaainn" Tho TTa ft-nl-

V' Followed the LAW.V'

'; : : .;
' V (ly Mutual Wireless.) ,,

UILO, ktay (Speolal to The Ad
verti?er) The gratt tomuiission has
ueeu iu session here all of 'toduy and
wu contluue 4ts session tonight. It
has reopened the investigation in re--

zuid to a number of important - items
whuh It had under consideration here
toforc

A number of witnesses are being ex
amined by the commission, most of
these witnesses being asked their views
and knowledge of toe subject ' matter
contained in the personal report recent'
ly . made public by 11. Ooouing Field,
who was employea formerly by the com-
mission in an accounting Capacity la
connection with the investigations ear
ried out.

'territorial Auditor Joseph H. Fisher
who arrived here yesterday morning
from Honolulu in1 response to a request
of the commission to appear before It,
will make a statement before the com'
missiou tonight touching on the eritl
cisui of his duties and office brought
out in Field's report:

Ausweriag Field's sweeplug and eaus'
tie criticisms .Auditor rumer. totiay
ststed to The Advertiser correspondent

"l have performed all the duirea, aud
so has my office, called for on our part
under the provisions or section u 01
the County Act passed by the 105 ses
sion of the legislature. The matter of
forms and details to be followed' by
county auditors is prescribed la detail
by law nod beyond that It was neither
within my province, or tnai 01 my ae
pertinent to act.: ' , ''.

"It would have been a physical lut
possibility for the small clerical force
at the disposal of my department . to
audit in detail the financial books of
the four, counties or political subdivl
sions of the Territory. "

"Eight years ago, right hero In Hilo,
in the county auditor s office, I critl
tired the methods which were then i

voir ue and 1 was to lit by the then audi
tor, ( buries K. Maguire, that it was
none of my business; that 1 nail
authority to interfere with the system.
This view was taken by the then at tor
ncy geueral of the Territory and since
him ly bis successors whenever the
question has arisen in this connection
I gave up all hope of ever being able
to do anything, for the law was there
and succeeding legislatures failed
do anything to change the system or
give me the iecessary authority to do
so."

Tomorrow the officials of the Firs
Bank of Hilo, the Volcano Htables
Transportation Company and other con
oerns and individuals, whose connection
with county financial affairs have eall
ed forth criticism in Field's report, wilt
be given a hearing before the commia
ion

MM
to the present extension. .' The bequest
whs intended particularly for the ex
iMnal.m nf t llA rABitinir vnnm an4 liKrawv .

to whir the testator was a frequent I

' 'visitor. : U
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MRS. W. O. M'ADOO.

y

WILLIAM O. M'ADOO. 4

''

''

V. . .

V'""'-
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,'ililTt HOUSE

illUPTIIllS SIMPLE

Ml8: Eloaxior' T Randolph r.Wilaon

Bexioroea Bridi of Willlain ';

VABH!flTONf May (Aseoci

ated 1'rees hr Federal Wireless) Miss

Eleaaof Haudol.ih A W.lson, ' youngest
daughter of Prcaldout and Mrs. Wood

row Wilson.' and William Olbba' Me

Adoo. secretary of the treasury and
member of Iridfnt Wilron'e eallntt,
were married in the blue room of the
White Houso here yesterday evening
at six o'clock.;'., ; .:' '' :

The wedding ceremony was a beautl
1 1.4 .imnU affair ' Th sprsnfre- -

menu were on far .mailer seal,
those which obtained at the wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Bayre, almost eight I

months ago in the east room, tho blue
room, being' deemed mora proper and
fitting, because of Ita smaller site, for
yesterday's ceremony.

Besides the President and Mrs. Wil
son. ' vice-- r resident ana Airs. 1 nomas
R. Marshall, there were present only
the members or tue rresuicni a tsomsi
and their wives, members of the faml- -

a
I

The ceremony took Dlace lust within
tho great round window In the blue
lUVWf " Hill A l.uvji. wmwn

jrmtw n w, v -

window opens out the south front
lawn, now in its tender fresh drees of
green, with a glimpse or the great
lountatn Detween toe proaa avenue 01

a. a .1 v. i ..: ni .v..iur"l ami utjunu '!' u. lo
Washinston ' Monument, clear cut

v
ginia iiu mors uuiu( iuii iui

youthful bride pledge her troth
to the of her choice could havo
been .

VAllnwi Ml. . ,(ViivniuK - " i.iMinii n " w u i. l v. a

cards, which had been previously ad -

j j ,:i... i t. 4i. ...A
sorinl world, to relatives and friends
outside of Washington and to the
sign diplomats accredited thia eoun- -

'. ,

Mrs. McAdoo is firth
of a President to be married la
White House, and the bride
to her marriage vows there.

WILDER FILES CHARGES

E

VVASlllAUfUA, Way 7. (Hy Aim.
c'ated Frees Cable) Judge Arthur A.
Wilder today filed with the u
pertinent cf just.es, which ; be a!
leges that United (States District Attor
ney Jeff McCarn attempted to

McBride in
last Tuesday,

Judge Wilder demands that de

The charges filed hy
laiaaan aAiiltA.l In V. Vf im . w. k K

tains that drew his gun ou McBride
P e'f Je'aus. .

DEOf RUMORS

CHARGES -
ilVI,

Attorney! McCarn and McBrida '
.

Both Insist That Trial As-sau-lt

With Deadly Weapon' Be

Held United States Offlpial

Bays He Has no Intention; of
Besisning'. ' ;:- 'x. 'X'

'.;'' T. ''''',.,' .,'Bumors which were turrent yesterT' '

day to the effect that Tnitcd ftiitea '

District Attorney Jeff McCarn and. At- - .

torney Claudius H. Mc Bride had :for--

given each others that the criminal
charge of assault with a deadly weipon
made Against McCarn by McBride

ould be dropped, that whatever
further 'proceeding which either
federal or territorial grand jury might ,

;

be called upon to take in the matter
would be failed off by mutual consent,' ;

denied yesterday by both Mr. Mc-

Carn and Mr. McBride.
In a ststemrnt mnle yesterday Mr--

McCarn intimated that he would not
resign as district attorney, and that if.
anything along this line should come
to a bead initiative would bare to
be taken frpra the Washington end by
the department of justice.

Kcferring to the complaint nisue to
The Advertiser on Weduesday evening
by Mr.' McCarn, that the newspapers
had misrepresented him, he tinted yes-
terday, through Attorney A. 8. Hum- -

,

phreye, who has represented him in ..'
various matters lately, . that He . was
sorry for this statement, and that as
rsr as Advertiser was concerned
ha no complaint to make, since. this '

paper had been very fair to him. ..."

Lawyers on Good Behaylor. -
,

Both attorneys were on'' their' nest.
behavior yesterday in the federal court
while the wyivester conspiracy
went on, although war clouds apard
on' the at stages but '

no overt act was ' committed by the
I who are faithfully adhet;- -
lag to the title pact, ' - ' ' v

Again yesterday, bv of illiiitrat- -

ing his point on' questions of objection
and protest to queries put by the prose-
cuting officer, Mr. McBride referred to
prize fighting and fist rights. Tho firtt
leferenco' .went by unheeded, but' the
second. 'did , not escape Judge Charles
r. 1 lemons. ' :

'It's just like this,' your
said MaBrlde. "Suppose I walked 3 11 to
my, room and found of my f rieuds '

engaged in a tut fight
That'll do, Mr. McBride." inter- -

posed Judge ('lemons. McBride sub--'

sided Immediately.. ".,.The public attendance at the trial
was very slim yesterday, no doaht theA'P2Xl r01 me pay Dcrore, there wore
scareely a dozen people In eourt. out
side of those directly interested in' tho
case.

'

, Complaining on Stand. .

Florinda Freitas. the eirl who claims
she waa sedueed, under- a promise of
marriage, by Sylvester, was on tha
stand until a quarter past two o'clock:
in the afternoon. Hha waa ii.rl,br Mrs. Marin A T.I n K. ..f.n
to an admission mads to her bv Mrs.
Sylvester, who was at the time Mrs.

iit the court mttar 1.,. . ... 4

and consultation of authorities the
vuurb lUd SUUrDfl,

i ... wvuvu, II1MU0 vy iUCUriQO, TOT a
I nied eourt also. Whn t.
I adjourned the day. at lour o'clock

Airs. Lama was still under cross-exam-

inatton. Adjournment was tkn n.m
I t. i . . . . . . . .nail' nil eiltnt O Clock thia mnm na
the eourt to ad

I "i sm-- oi ine jurors and oth- -
i rrs conneciei witn tho ease as care to

may attend tkhofleld Barracks
county fair duriinr the aftnrnnn

I Mr. McCarn made imblie yesterday
I Ida nil . . . --r

i ihv auuuwinir llall'IMfn T

1 r. vfi..,
I .uaiiuaWuvW.
I ," 1110 " or trr,nk
IV in the I,""." uJ ' I 'r my

V7" Jed " misiindertsnding

Lies or tno nriae ana onuegroora eou iiussmann,; widow. motion to
a limited number of close friends of strike from the record all of evi-th- e

couple. . denee given by this witness waa denied

or rresiaeut urover wieveiana. ineiaireciea verdict of not en tr was- - d.on

MOO",

nius.
the to

man
found.

Ilia Wbl,lnM llMAIina.MA)!,

for--
to
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pledge
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way
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Witness
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the
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kill

the

l the vicious attack of Attorney
Bnd- -- misunderstanding that mighl
Vtrov ?, " injnetice. And since
a.-TB"- JA AU.te' thi morning 't

that he tha iimr.n.thus modifying most materially his
original statement, I feel that I should
take the public into my confidence end '

yiem 10 the request of the press repre-
sentatives so far as to say that other
items in Mr. McBride ' statement
should be radically changed by him,
for tbey will be disproved in eourt."I never carry a concealed weapon
on my person. I placed one a few 1

VaVaaAlfal ! .1 1. 1 . ,i,u " u""" rwer in my or- -
fi(e beca,. of threatentmr ltir.which I had received. On Tuesday,
about three minutes before I was as-
saulted, I put this weapon iuto ;my .
pocket before stepping out into the
ballwav to Interview some important,
witnesses, because of a d'fect and
ent hint that 1 was to be attacked that

partment of juatice oust McCarn fromleral were about to pass through the
bis federal office in Hawaii. hall who are bitter nersonnl nmia

have

he

?
was

very day, and becanse'I knew that sev

among them Mr. Moliride and some
who are now under indictment in the
federal court. Motives of malice or re-- .

(Continued on Pago Four) '..,
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General Amtnendi together with

Xatire Staff, EijhUen hundred
Prisoners- - and Largs Quantity
t Anna and Ammunition, Fall

Into Hands of the Constitution- -

. alists.' .d
yrxsHtwo tots, May t. (Assoc-

iated Trm by ram Wlrls) Ac-

cording to advics rsosived hers last
rilSTrrt, tli Mexican Federals yesterday
entered n of the moat serors mmi
f the revelation with the defeat f

General Torre and a fore of 3600
Federals at Fonsaco, aear Sao Luis
Potosi. News of the defeat was con-
tained In a telegram from General Car--

rams, to Rafael Zabaran, minister of
tne Interior in Carmnxn's cabinet. ,

The rebels, in addition to routing the
federal forces, captured General Aria-mend- l,

together with all th officer of
his stair, as well as three salutary trains

nd eighteen hundred prisoner and a
largo quantity of arms and ammuni-
tion. :.'

AA additional victory i reported by
General Obregon, operating, on , the
west coast ef Mexico, He ha cap-
tured Acanopeta, a fortified town on
hundred miles below MaxaUan After
th first skirmish th rederal garrison
at that place surrendered, . The

la addition to taking th
entire garrison as prisoners also cap-
tured two thousand rifles, three field
pieces, several machine guns and on
million rounds of ammunition.

WASHINGTON, May ft. (By Fed-rs- i

"Wireless )-- aggressive meas-
ure in the handling of the' Mexican
situation as it presents itself is and

bout Vera Cms sr forecasted by in-

structions seat by the Htate Depart-mea- t

today to General Funston ia
which he is given authority to extend
his lines and deploy his forces as he
see fit, '.';'

The action of th Department was
taken in response to advice from the
General regarding the troublesome and

, menacing activities of Mexican federal
oliliers in the vicinity of the city and

s request that he be given permission
to enlarge the territory under control
of the American ' troops. General
Funston reported that the outposts of
his force hsd been fired upon by fed-- 1

orals who were encamped severs! miles
inland frem Vera Crus, v

Dispatches from points is Mexico
ay that General Villa, with a large

army, is moving on Saltllle while
' other rebel forces uader Generals Hern-vkl-

and Hervera are engaged in a
combined attaek on Kan Lais Potosi.

REBELS OPEN TOE OK i" 1

'';,."..';. STRANDED GUHfeOAT

WASHINGTON, Msy ft. (By.Arso-ciate- d

Press Cable) Bear Admiral
Frank V. Howard report that Const-
itutionalist troops fired spoa the gun-
boat Morelos, now aground oa? Mazat-lan- .

". j '.'''
, WTTiTTlA IS ORDERED ' 'V

, ; TO LEAVE CALEXICO
'" CALfcXICO, California,' M"ay 7.U"As.
oelated Tress by Federal Wireless)

Two companies of the Stats militia or-

dered here by Governor Johnson sooa
after President Wilson ordered th
seizure of the custom house at Vera
Crnt, received orders last night to be
prepared to leav Friday, . t ,;'.'.;"

i , 7 v"

REBELS NOT INCLtJDED.
WASHINGTON, Msy ft. (By Aseo-Hate- d

Press Cable) General Carcase
has. been eliminated from the United

t
Htates-Mcxica- n situation by the media- -

LrTBOR LEADER GIVES
.

UP WAR MUNlTiafi

'TRINIDAD, Colorado," May 7
Press by Federal Wireless)

Willism Diamond, one of the solos
leaders here, last night declared that
at shipment of three hundred rifles and
sixty thossand roaads of ammunition
is now en rente here from New York
consigned to the United Mine Workers
of America to aid in carrying on their
war ia th cost regions of this State.

. i In View of th settlement now pend-
ing he has agreed to turn these muni-
tions over to the federal troops imme-
diately opon their arrival,

'
WILL ORDER COLORADO v

SHERIFF TO DISARM
! fEl Iff I DA D, Colorado, May ft (By

Associated, Press Cable) Ms. Willard
A. Hslbrook, at a mass meeting here,
advised all miners t disarm; stating
that it was the Intention of the mili-
tary authorities that no civilian should
bo allowed to earry a revolver until the
strike situstion hsd been satisfactorily
adjusted. " y V i

Kvsn the sheriff and members' of' the
police force most refrain frohi Wearing
arms, according to Major Holbrook.

; NOW IS THE TIMB.
For rheumatism vow will find nothing

tetter than t'hamberla'a 's hsiu Bilm,
Now it the time to get rid of it. Try
this linlmest and see how ' quickly il
will relieve th pain and soreness. For
sale by all dealers! Benson, Smith A Co.,
agents for Hawaii, .

0!CTJL,11iuL!lTAt

.
PHEP.nir.G T0; 0U1T

; O FLEE rJlEXICO

. VESA C'BtIZ, Meai'co, May 7

(Asaocinted Pres by Federal Wire-'les- )

W)fhin th next' iwenty-fos- r

Hours. JHexico wiJI te without a dic-ttn- r,

te rcliaMe reports
reerived by the militsry authsrities

(hire lmt niyht t is announced
,oii p.iod snihdrity thst .President
Ifnortn, reMirlng to uslosnrss Of

further carrying on a defensiv Cam-pal(;- a

sgainnt the ( onstitotlnnsllsts,
wits the United Mates blorksding

very posnilile svenu for the re-

ceipt of iritm and smmnnitioa and
with I tit little hnpo nf further,

from tho-- o who have been,
'backing him in his fltfht to retain
his authority, hss decided to resign.

For t vo dnr It is said he has
bees engaged "in srranging his pri-

vate sITairs Snd when opportunity
offers he will quietly slip out Of the
iClty of Mexico, make his wsy to
Vera Crus snd if possible find ssy-lu- m

on one of the foreign war yes-set- s

now stationed here.
It that before relin-

quishing his power llucrta will seek
to sane hia sueeeseo. r ' '

. I . . j r . :

U LtTUE fcy,rt,IS

'TU':PMO, tess, May 1 (Assocl-tt-

Press by Federal Wlre1e(t)-MJen.

Ro'lrlao: ' tyievedopin' eohimSnd ' of .a
Constitutionalist 'forcO Ol'cfating,' la
Northern Chihuahua, has threatened to
deMtroy the windmills of three or the
trg"st. eattlrt companies in Northern

hihnafitia qnlc he , Is iven largo
snmp pi mnney. The ilcst ruction of
the. wludmjlls wnjild .'mean the cutting
off of ' the water. snpply. for the thou-und- o

ef ( rntUe-- n the ranges.
' i!5
VILLA BEGINS HIS

ADVANCE ON TAMPICO

WASHINGTON, May ff. (By Assa-eiste- d

. Press , Cable) Kesr Admiral
t harles J. Badger reports a tattle, at
West Tamplco bttween Federal and
Constitutionalist troops as indecisive.
' The report of Admiral Badger further
states: that it is commonly rumored
slong the Mexicnn east coast that Gen-- !

eral Villa is advancing toward Tampico,
to affiliate with the rebel forces and
endeavor to drive the Federals from
that port. . . ,

Another Bohol Victory.
'

EL PASO, Msy . (By Associated
Press Cable) Reports have rescue I

here of the defeat of Mexican Fedirral
treo by fne Constitutionslists near
Saltillo. ..,,';, , ','..

Baltillo has been reported evacuated
by the Federals and the report denieJ
several, times Within the past few
weeka, and no reliance is placed Uon
unauthenticated .rumors.

1 ' ' 1 "
-

.' : WILL ARBITRATE. ; ,

' PORTLAND, Oregon, Msy ' ft (By
Associated Press Cable) The a

in the employ of th
Steamship Company have

agreed , to arbitrate their differences
with the company.

( i
'

.

BAN FBANCWCO, May fl. (By
Federal Wireless).- - Under circum-
stances; which fonsx the basis of on of
the most puzzling murder mysteries
that has eome to light here in maay
months th body of Wifliam Galehosse,
a representative of the Laly Washing-
ton Paekiag Compsny, was found dead
)n a wtreroom of the concern' plant
at nine o'clock this morning. The body
aawcU as evidence surrounding it

thst G alehouse was slain after
a fierce strsgglo, but th murderer left
act clue as to hi Identity and so far
the police are without information that
will be of service in solving ths mys-
tery; :' ::

-

Gatehouse, Who eairre here J recently'
from Seattle, is said to have been'
well known ia tho Northwest, espec-
ially among i. .. ,r ... .

t ' ' ' . ..t T f t
; BECKER'S SECOND TRIAL. :

NW TOKK, May (By Associated
Press Cable) The second trial of
Charles Becker, charged with having
plotted .ths murder, of Herman Bosen-- .
thai, on of New Jork's notorious gam-bier-

begaa her todav,.- .
:;.

WASHINGTON, Mav 7. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless Brig.
Gen, William Ooxir has sent an order
to the war department askiug for 170,-00- 0

rounds, of ammunition for threo-inc-

field pieces for use of the militia.
The order will be filled at the Frank-for- d

araeoaL; i -
: i: .

"POBT-AU.PRINC- Haiti, May 7.
(Associsted Press by Fsderal Wireless)

The Nattonsf Bank of Haiti came' to
the rescue of the governmest lata yes-
terday afternoon snd guaranteed the
payment to Great Britain of the sunt
of $H2,0(t(l. This amount wa,s; recently
awarded Great Britain by a court of
indemnity following the destruction of
s mining mill in Haiti owned by a Brit-
ish syndicate. Y

. There was delsy in' payment and
(Treat Britain ' served notice Tuesday
that unless the amount ' was paid ty
snmlowa yesterday rlrastie action should
bo taken, . : ':

Th guarantee of the National Bank
of Haiti has settled the situation....., I, . , .'..V,'"

I)NIX)N, May ft (By Assoc Intel
Press Catle)-i-Aft- er a long and bitter
debate, the house 'of lords today reject-
ed the woman 's suffrage measore by a
plurality of .forty-four- . . "

"This bill already has wlc', been
passeit by th horrse of coimnoas, and
ibis is the seeoud time th njiper bouse
has rejected it

HAWAIIAN" GAZETTE, KRTLTAYT MAY
"

S. 191 J SEMT AVEF.rU.Y.

SliViPLE AVEDOIHG

AT IVHiTE HOUSE

Final Rehearsal of Ccremonv That
Wai .'Make, EUanorf'i Wilwn
Eride of Secretary MoAdoo.' V

I WHITE 1IOCSE, WASHINGTON,
May 7. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The Wbite Hoso was the
scene last night of a reunion of ths
fsmilies of President Wilson Snd Sec-

retary McAdoo. A few lntl;nst f ri nd.
also assembled in preparation for thj
wedding today' of Heeretsry MeAdoo
ami juiss Keanor Wilson. The cere-
mony, which is to be simple, wss re-

hearsed Isst night and final plans for
the wedding were completed. '
, It was decided above all things that
the wedding will be a ' simple affair.
No newspaper representatives will, be
present. H. Hoover, Chief nsher of
the White House, will obtain the mar-riafc- o

license todayi . 1 he age of the
bridegroom-to-b- Is ' (Jivon ,ss fifty
years. That of Mist Wilson Is given
ss twenty-fou- r years.'
- Rov. Silvester lleivh, pastor of the
Fli't Presbyterian Clirtfcb of Trinceton
snd n close friend of the Wilson family,
will official. '" ; ,.;

WOM 4N d 4USES' ARREST 1
! V

; v OF AN R

BAN FnANCISf OMay 6 (By As-

socisted Press Cablo) Joel Col v in, a
dis4rcd soldier, , who has. served
with the troops in the Hawaiian De-

portment, is held hero opon . a complaint

lodged by Mrs. Crumley, who al-

leges that Colvin brought, her and her
daityTitflr from Honolulu to this city,
ondor the pretense thst she wsS his
Wife and her daughter his child. 1 ;

The woman claima that the former
soldier deserted her shortly after their
arrival in San; Francisco, v

, '

One Resort Hag It That Federal
Attorney Hag Tendered His --

V ,
;

Resignation.'

(Fiom Thursday. Advertiser.) :

As Important cable message was sent
to Washingtoa yesterday afternoon by
United States District Attorney Jeff
M Karri. That It was Important was
the opinion of thoso who saw Mr. Me-Car- n

submit the message to Federal
Judge Charles F. H'lemons. The mes-
sage evidently met with the approval
of Judge Clcmons for he indicated this
conclusion with a nod of his head.
What the message stated and to whom
it was addreesed remain, secrets.

There are those who ' think, it was
ststed yesterday, that Mr. Mct'srn, be-
cause of the scene enacted on Tuesday
afternoon within the building occupied
by tho federal court, baa' cabled his
resignation to the department of jus-
tice at Washington, while others claim
that tho message may have bearing on
the question of jurisdiction which may
arise as to the right of city or terri-
torial courts trying McCarn

Whatever the message may be, It is
certain that it is an important one. It
wss known that Judge Clemons tnd
Commissioner George A. Davis were in
earnest consultation for an hour yes-
terday shortly after the noon hour.
Judge Dole, it is elsimsd, .was later
consulted. Then there was a myster-
ious meeting at which District Attor-
ney McCarn was present, it is claimed.
Altogether, the air about the federal
court, marshal and district attorney 's
offices yesterday wss n mysterious one.

At about one o'clock Jndgs demons
decided to call the federal grand jury
to meet in special session this morning
St half-pas- t eight "o'clock; Marshal
Harry II. Holt was Instructed to have
the jurors notified, nr. hlcfjarn was
told, It is said, that he would have to
appoar before the grand jury.1' Half, an
hour later Judge Clemons changed hi
mind and uecidednot to have the
grand jury called. , The thing was off
or the time being, but it Is quite a

certainty that the jory wilt be ,ca(lel
shortly, probably to meet tomorrow., It
was also learned that Mr. McHrlde was
to be notified to appear before .the
grand jury, but ainc the meeting of
the jury was called off, there Was no
necessity for his being officially in-

formed to that effect. ;

,; , It was stated yesterday about
" th

federal judiciary buildiug that the
grand jury may be asked to, Indict
both Met arn and AfcBrtde for s,ffrsy
and possibly to recommend the Im-

peachment o( the foriner and disbar-
ment of the latter. , . ,

FILIPINO LEAPS W.. ,;
TRAIN TO HIS DEAtH

A, Filipino jumped from ' a. moving
handcar on the plantation railway at
Kilauea yesterday afternoon, went, over
a trestle and landed forty feet below.
Death followed shortly after, says the
.Garden Island. ,

Threo Portuguese and four Filipinos
wer riding oa the csr. They were go-
ing st a high spned, and when near ths
trestle it was noticed th'ut stick of
wood was lying across ths track. Il
was too late to stop, so. th car struck
the timber, knocking it off; but in the
excitement the Filipino leaped from the
car and went down into tho gulch a
few feet ahead. a-- ; ,' '.
; A suspicion that the Tauiber was put
on the trapk maliciously caused an

by pheriff Bice. , It was
found, however; that it hail fallen from
a train which had passed that way
only a short time before. ,

i ...., :,.

The petition of Henry Smith it ad-

ministrator of the estate of Charles Jf
pement, deceasedi for authority to sen
real estate for the payment of debts,
was yesterday approved by Judge Wil-
liam L, Whitney. ... The administrator's
bond was fixed in the sum of 12QO,

i;: non

Survey Six Hundred Miles j In

, Length Showing Dividing Line

of Territory Ovyned by the
United States and Canada in

Alaska Kearing Completion Af-

ter Seven Tears.

SITKA, AlssHa, April 30. Scarring
a broad line serosa 600 miles of wilder-
ness In th far North in order that tht
possessions of tho United States and
Canada mny have a dittinct separation
at every point, Will be completed dur-

ing tho coming open season. The work
has been in progress since 1007 undor
the direction of Thomas Eiggs, it., civil
engineer, representing the United States
Alaskan, Boundary Commission, snd T.
I). Craig, representing a similar n

of Canada. , ; '

'Although the United States, and Can-

ada" havo been neighbors in the far
North for over ' a half century, tho
exact dividing lino between their pos-

sesions, especially si to the northern
portion, was, previous ,to,.Jhis survey,
indefinite' and , cOhflicting.

( Mny Isr-- ,

putes arising, ths two governments de-

cided,', finally, Jhroogb. their ' commis-
sions, that an, aheolnte Survey, clearly
established and., marked for all, time,
should lc made, airing the one hOOdrcd
and forty-flr's- t nierldian,. from the hit.
St. Klius Alps, .on the I'aciflc,' to the
Arctic i)caa, a distance, of .approxi-
mately noil' miles'. ; , '., ; , k ,
' Tho. Coiled pistes'. 'surveying party

conaistod ofrem sixty Jo entity. men
each senspn sinco the work, was

j Chici tn,Kiiiccr, Jiigjjs,' him-
self a.youflft.fftllcirrt. jimft, selected his
aids lr,o:n the hnj Ji(:t t'l:es cowboys,
forest rs ners, , iim l er
cruisers snd JrpntUirsirv, with a lib-
eral sjirinklingKf.'ciiKineer ,Ny ex-

peditions wcr otgnniz& sach, spring,
although 'hiuny. of tho mcn'who ptsriod
at the l;cuuiu(t havo roiaiml ia the
aorvice up to the prewnt, time. . It was
ths riNtpiur too, to leave a few men in
th north each wlntr to car for ennfp-men- t

ahd;1 supplies.' ' "'I, ';'- - ...

TheS actual vjsitirt'rcsuUs if t s"Jx
or ev,en years ,of. offords'.aro, a, twoniy-loo- t

ista,' cut like si Bianic, riyeuue,
or iHnfc.ifjrvDgK. nil timber snd bruali
distrifts,,tou!tlicr with monuments set
st intorvJsi' points,,,Xeorn three, to
four mi;e,,spart. , ;.n,.;

Tho niofu'iehtSx crocked. ar 0l.totypes, rjepen.linji .upon the, lniportaBi;e
Ot the '.locality,;,.. At. prominent atrenin
crossings arid main, poUs oi tavel th
line-niaih- conicts, of a h'ys-foo- t aluml-num-bTs-

sliaft, weighing 30)) pounds,
aet inOOipouriils o. r9ncrote.,'.,At leas
importsrit poiuts the ; Jiionument is
smslltfr, V"ISldesjiiate4 t a cpoo, cast
of ths me flictI and rsquiring only
1500 pounds of concrete or, the base.
There Wrs sppraimate)y SU0 of those
monuments along the 600 . sails- - of
boundary. Ths work of conveying th.
heavy materials for their construction,
mostly oa pack, onirusla, sometime oa
the shoulders of the men themselves,
was very slow aud labofiobs. . , .

f

This survey is declared by engineers
to he the fralghtest of the world for
(lie I speaking
of it, one of the engineers said: "j

"The start was made from one of
Uthe desolate peaks of the Mt. St. Klias
P A I w iu k .... .H,..ii- - rr--i

wo mid odr course straight for ' ths
porthqrn. lights and thereafter swerved
not so piuch as it
gn he lies, bottomless swamps wherever
the noodl polntsd there we went, one
day cutting our way through brush-tanglo-

the next building a traek aeross
marshes, or crawling over rocks and
through crevasses." '

t
;V "Aided by Small Buamen, . ;v

; .Small steamers, plying the Yukon and
Pairupi tie .Rivers, cooperated with the
expedition, but they were able, to reach
with supplies only a small portion of
the actual route. South of the Yukon
la a vast region over 250 miles in extent
aver which all supplies tad to be trans-
ported, for the most'psrt, oa the backs
of horses and mules, ths commissary
wagons being, rendered useless by ths
terrible mud which follows the ; esc ape
ef frost from ths soil in that region.

As might bo expected, th greatest
difficulties were encountered beyond the
Arctic Cirele.'i Following ths rough
scaling of tho southern portion of the
survey, the joint exjieditloos established
their base at Kampart House, sn SBcieut
Hodsoa Bay station, on the Porcupine,
from whence several dashes were uisde
before the Arctic Oeeun .Wss finally
reached. ' .. -

When the steamort landed tho topog-
raphers and 'their equipment at Ram-
part House, the; nativ Indians were
amazed at the drove of. what they first
took to be huge, dogs', but later decided
must be a variety of hornless caribou.
Inquiry developed the fact that they
had never before seen nor heard of he
horse. '; V" ''' ..' '.
'. Alsrost.ai th Water-Un- a of the Are-ti- c

Ocean one f the larger of tb mon-
uments stands today, marking ths later-nation-

division. The final lap required
to place was, over a region
fairly bristling with natural (Iifflculties,
slthough only about "100 'miles across.
Tho course ed ..over the treacherous
tulles and swartips ef the Old Crow
ront,fy. y.'over the Ammormaa Moun-tnitiM- ,

the Pavt(liori'anJ British ranges,
thence down the long slope to the 'const,
f'u th(a dush. 'w'M1' animals raided ,tlve
esches ' and menaced the' surveyors;
ravenous mosquitoes settled 'upoH tbem
in hordes, ' day . and night; . phantom

M IVOill 0

WATER PROJECT
rV, -- .1 'r

Announced That Waiahole -- Tunnel

Will Be Completed by
.'.;'' ".; Juiy 1,1915.

'

."' '(From Thursday Advortiser, ,

.; X" trtmelidoiis ;

flow of water was

struck in the north tuflnel of the Wsin-Isl-

Water Company a ft-j- r days eg1.

'fJ. F'C.'.lfagchs and Oeorrf EoAiclt,

two of that company's diroclors, told
The Advertiser yesterday thst they
have beent on an. inspection ,, tour
through the Kahana section.1 They ear
that tb siphons, are tnliinir . enrs of
th new flow successfully. Oil, driving
tWenty-tw- o (oot at the, north face the
contractors., tped a new stream lest
month that runs the total dtiily flow
up ,to between, thirty., and, thjr;y-0v-

million gnllons,, .; '.
Tlie ainrgo eonstrnctlon or the lat

five months, has totaled G7 feet per
montJi ia the. main tnancJ. i(,0
feet has been completed,, leaving
fert still to be dug, , .Indications are
that the main tunnel will be finished by
Joly 1, ,)0ir,, Mr. Bodlp.k, ssid. ;

Over,. 1000 feet of the aide, tunnels
have .benn- - eoncrctSi lined. .Th's fsrt
of tho work is progressing whotcvei It
tah be done , without Interfering . w'f.h
th4 escarst'oiu .The aide tunnels may
hot be complete, ntder the full eiqtract
period, hut .every effort i being put
forward to eiiliU th undertaking.
The 'contractor, bus mCh working on
thirty separate (aces la the mftin and
s!de tiirincls, , The Oshn, manajiement,
Mr. liodkk said, js looking for suitable
reservoir sites, whero tho .tremendous
flood of torm wstnr ' that oqW,,, goes
duWn to the sea in the Kahn Sf.coh
niny,be impounded.' Ono of,, thcsn re-

cent. ,&ood. measured pvef .,'flj,0tiil,nift
gallons. He Stated that, tle id licatioflg
are, that th tun,nel sad ditchei are
liable to be taxed to th"if fnllest car- -

rrlng .otpvit.y of.l'J,oon,otio paHiJis.,,,

Doughty Explorer Lcsss 65 Pounds
on Journey ;VEeach9S -

VrpAHA, '.'il'rnr.ll,,May 7- -'( AisoVlnted
Press .by" Feiersl ..WlrcfossJ 'oloncr
Thfiodoro Roosevelt and his party,'

here last niht from thoir ex-

ploring trip into the heart Of 8011th
Ainerica. ,v'olonel Roosevelt plainly
chows the effects of .the . hardship
through svhlsh . himself ram), his party

v,,;pse,,rtrJrlng tho. past several
weeks.-- ' Jfe has .lost fifty-fiv- e ponnda
ti. weight and ij is. , slowly reeoverlng
frorft (a, painful abscess on ,bn6f. bis
leitf, He, very weak and is far
from the. robust Joan he. its, when, ho

fil
."I-EO- COAST DEFOSS
i u)f:i eld r.A hra Crt' irToday .urpr'm on. tM IasVJiJ dJiv.

niond hero .was. the derisive, victory, of
the First Jnfnry te)m tvef the strong
fosse IWentc teiim,,, Getli'ig aa eirly
start,, the-- Infantry boys played bang-o- p

ball all through, the, contest, winning
by a seoreri'.' 'r'y.
; ; EEFUOEEs aekive;

'. rJAN Plf.'aO.Csliforniai Msy
(By t Associated , Press Calisl f--. The
steamer Mnr.atlSn has reached this port
brisgingr !) refugees from the west
coast of Mexico.. , ".'

- ""'.'
, HOSTQN, MassachusetU, May .

(By . Aseociatod Press Cable) The
Steamer Frauconia .report that - the
British steamer Columbian was burned
s a result Of, an explosion early bun-da-

morning. , ' The explosion wrecked
the wireless apparatus, thus eutting off
the crew of the doomed vessel from, all
communication with the outsido world.
'. The survivors,' thirteen in number,
were adrift for forty hoar hod were
in a frightful condition when picked
up- - ;,''' ' ; '; " ''

' A late wireless to the Sable' Island
station, from the ' ntenmor Manhattan
states that that vessel has picked Up
Captain McDonald and thirteen mem-
bers of the crew. qf the British Colum-
bian. ,.: ;

,
,' ;.:' ,v. ' '

In the office of the chief cferk of the
first eireult CoUrl yesterday

t
George. P.

Thielen filed a petition asking that, he
be .appointed guardian of the property
of his wife, Mrs Sadie Thielen, an in-

sane person. ,'''.'
. The petitioner ' alleges that his pur-
pose in asking to bo appqiuted guard-
ian Is so thst bs msy brig a suit in
replevin or take such other legal Action
a may be proper to recover from Uni-

ted Atates District Attorney Jeff Me-- '
( arn a s.'OO diamond ring which Mrs.
Thielen loft with Mr. MeCara as a
pledge for a fifty-dolla- r fee In the di-

vorce auit she instituted against Thie-
len sad which was later withdrawn.;

'
,

Ceorg Bodlek of Hackfald Com-
pany announced yesterdsy a safe In-

crease in the 1014 crop of the Oaha
Sugar Company to 81,000 tons. This
is 2000 tons over the manager's orig-
inal estimate.

The Koloa Hugar Company 's crop will
Le a thotrsaAd tons more than the flist
estimate and will total fully 75 U0 tons,
hs said. ... '.'.- - ''".'
' Uoeontly there- - have been fine rains
at, both Koloa and Llhuo. The excep-

tional yioids at these two plantations,
Mr. Rodiek said,' are due to the dis-
appearance. of the eane borer, '.'

- "in ia ijvyyvvLfVvv'wv
laks, , mountains snd cities lured and
tonfused them.and over all blaaed the
summer sun of the Arctic, tweoty-fou- r

bonrs each day,
The furthest-nort- monument wgs

placed Ju October, two years bVo, blnce
(hen the line baa boon traversed several
time tt the purpose pf closing up the
UUicrcuT divisions, Biit Jfin sun is nui
let coDiiilete. Kach year a largo fores
of 'fried will be employed, during the
open sesson, to brush but the avenue
and keep the monuments ia repair,

CUT HFiliES

mu REPanT

Attorney.'. ..Oeheral'i
"

Amended
Opinion en Thielen Charges

, .Now on Record.

. Attorney dencrst Ingrsm' M.stain-- i

bAck's "motion thAt. he bd sllbWed. to
amend his 'report' on the; investigation
of tho. Thielen Mrt'arn charges,' so that
Ihe' Words '?fr, McCarn' did not act
nialiclpusly otA ronpclous bail faith"
be made te read " Mf. McCarn acted
In good faith and wlthoii malice" was
taken uji by the supreme court yestsr-da- y

morning at ten o'clock and the mo-
tion allowed.' , (. , ,

'
( ;

. 11 Wa particularly to t'i Words which
lav now brcn .deleted from the report
th.it llistrict Attorney Jeff Kct'irn on
Friday of J"t week nmde suchtreu-Oou- s

, objection in tlio Jinpassloned dl
drci., which, hi. delivered beto'e the
jinies or, i lie supreme Court
, fAttorner-Ucncral.rtninliac- appeared
f'jf tho niotirtQ anil Attorned Aj &.
UiimphrcVs rehrescnied Afr. Mr.Carn.
There wns, but liltlr) sniil on. tb ones- -

tion'of thfj motion., The supremo court
In allowing ,thfl ,itiotiou made, no com-
ment w hatever. There I pow k Volume
of documents Wove- tha eour in tb
celebrated, Thielen fc('ara' matter
iTliiflleu's .rhnrgo'ii,'.,Mc'CarV volumin-
ous answer, .the sltorney general's,

McCarn motion to strike ths
report, from.thfl flies nmi record of the
court and,, new,' ihfj amended report
JiisV.what IV.tlo" 'prom court
will fane in this, pioU matter is, at
this time, ftnknowjB.'VA decision of some
Sinn Is expected, shdrtty,? however.

ririrri:;" ir
UUtn 1:111 i'1 ...it.

1

oiibali
' . ' :;'.i!:;)'iv

WASiLtX6T6N; ' April !' 'il-fco- cr

tary ftcdfleld bif ' the' "'dijjlaVtment i of
coiliuiercc lseuer s) . r)Uterneri ' tonight
conncetjng .Hawaiian','" sugMr-grower- s

bhd eastern ' sngnr render ' wit hr the
Panama Canal ioljs 'fight, pointing out
tbat they , are the shipjiers chiefly in
tejcstcij id tho cs'eirtption of . American
vessels, irgm'..tollA '.Ill's 'statemont
lllowedl a Recent, trip to, hdi Pacific

pf .foreign, ami dpinetic cotjimer'cc. ."

.,',"Tho, question as tj Vhq wl'l, be the
largest; ahirpr.,throngh.t'tn'....aral,.'
fhfl Mf.retaryl.atd,. ,j'.hai perljsi8 inc(-goni-

istefcft in .coVncctioii irith the
.iljiicussioji (dnAe;niug PanAsan ' t'anal
tolls,,.! If i assume',),. that,'

,wpl, ."S.('tney .skJJ, . dlstrjbotp the
charges ,ovcc tb,o. freight, toiinate car-find- ,

b question as .tq which-kin- of
Ircii'lit miifht have to mimA ths hnr- -

den haa ,0m 'Interest.,, i'pssibly,
the answers to certaintherefore,
thro light DpopV tho sitn- -

" WhV.'Bre,' jit '"i'recn the Jrgest
Shippers ovfj the, Isthmus' pf' Tehoante-poe-f

Uf
Tba susr trroweTs tf: Hawaii'.

To. 'whom srs theif SnhmenW made I
To the ,ngar refiners in nd, about
New 1Yorhrand Philadelphia. Do these
srihiments amount 'to it great deal;
th th last' fiscal year they were
SC'.fKirj net tons la th preseut meth-
od of shipment over, the isthmus of
Tehuautepea are there two transship-
ments of on oi ' the; west
const of Mexioe and oae oa tho east
coast and a railroad chargs between!
Thene fro.,i '. j ,'; ' ,'. j;' "Would not trie opening of the ca
nal do away with these two transfers
and the railway charge f It would,
and doubtless the sugar-grower- s

would be, benefited, therpby,, and prop
ou ... , , - , :

4

"In view of their Serious complaints
as to the effect ef trie placing of sugar
an tho freo list In th near future, .is

it not natural that tb spgargtowers
should exert --every means in their
power to reduce the cost of transport-
ing their ' product , td th market!
That Would undoubtedly be good bnsl
nesss

O: A. Eldred fielatn Story of
to PoUco and Sam

. Brooks and I'ranklin Madison

.'Are Arrested, v" ;;'. : ; ':

,8am Brooks and FrankUa Madison,
tw privates in Compaay Yf fieeoad In-

fantry, were arrested yesterdsy 'after-
noon by Harbor Officer. Cartel, and are
being held at "the police station pend-

ing aa invostigatioa of the robbery, of
G.. A. Kldrcd. . -- '.,. ,'

. According to 'a' statement made , to
Carter by Ktdred, the latter met Drooks
ahd Madison on the street ' one njgnt
last week, and they asked ' permission
to go to Kid red's roojn and drink some
beer.' '

- '.'

The beer-drinkl- o progressed for
some time, snd Uldred went out to.fX
another supply, While he was absent
his two guests rifled the room and stole
three watches. The watches wore found
in the possession of Krook and Madi-
son, sad Sr held la the property clerk 's
possession as evidence. The ease will
be heard in the police court this morni-
ng- ',.;''':.'.,.'.,;. .'. v. '.;":;'-.'';- '

Anton dc- - Col to, '' Ptrtngnose'',was
fonnd lying unconscious alongside of
the railroad track, by .Conductor Fits-gqral-

and Brakenmn .Georgo Koborts
of,te ,K. If, I Company Tuesday
afternoon at, station,' Leilchua- -

.The Injured man was taken to the.
post hospital at icbofleld Barracks where
bs 'was given medical attention. ,'The
nmn neve? .rsgSined consciousness anil
died at. an .early hour yesterday mors-Ifiir- .

Meaner detaila of the ease were
I brought tuto. pollc heaibiuhrters last
Uight by'Oflicer Gray of Wahiawa.

BUILDING !S

f ., ) r v r.- -

Oie of.'Hon'olnla'siMosl Modern
Business Structures Erected by

. Erewer Estate on King Street
at Approximate Cost, of $100,- -

000 Will Bo Beady for Occn- -

pancy by June' 1.

J. R. Gait of .tho ,Bawftlian. Trust
Company stated yesterday that he
tiopes the new Kaulkeolanl bnilding,
on King street, will be ready for

before the end of this month.
The' contractors should have, had the
structure finished by now, but unfore-
seen delays have prevented its comple-
tion. Th building eoet approximately

inn,ooo. , " i

.. The Kauiheolanl
' building is being

erected by the Brewer Kstate. It is a
elas A, fireproof, reinforced concrete
ofbee building, 6SxlOO feet, four stories
and basement. The foundations rest
on the solid coral substrata. Both walls
and foundations are built strong enough
to hold two mora stories, which will
undoubtedly be added just ss soon as.
the increased demand for offices, war-
rants the addition, Mr. Gait said.

Lower Floot for Trust Company. .

The Hawaiian Trust Company will
Occupy the entire lower floor and base-
ment. They also have directors' rooms
and other office space on a mezzanine
or balcony floor surrounding the on
large room where the company's bank-
ing business is to be conducted.

The lower story is finished in white
Alaskan marble, with floors and coun-
ters of the same material. All tables,
desks, filing cabinet nd office, fixtures
will be of steel. The mahogany chairs
will be the only inflamrralle part of the
office furnishings. .

The three nrper floors each contains
eighteen offices. A large light well or
court in. the center of the buildings
makes every room ah outside one, as
far as light and air conditions ar con-
cerned. The light well extends down
to the top of the first story, and the
center of tho first floor is ceiled With
hesvy glass.' ' J: '

" Office Wen Equipped.
Every office has its own closet and

wash room, and each, floor lias ample
toilet facilities. . On the lower floor
there Is to bo a large and handsomely '

furnished ladies', waiting room, pr bank
parlor. , .; '. " '.,

There1 is" a' fiftooh-foo- t ares-wa- on
three aides of the building. The Brewer
Estate owns much pf tho adjoiphtg lnilr'
so that tho" agents can guars; tee that
no obstructing walls will he erected to
rut off light and air from any of the' ' 'offices..

, A high-clas- s 'modern elevator sorvic
w being installed. An extra elevator,
shaft has , been built, Which will be
fitted .when the ' additional fifth and
sixth top floors are added to th build-
ing, Anticipating that long delay in
Siaklng this addition, win be) improb-
able, the architects have made the root
suitable for transformation into a floor
by simply stripping it and adding the

g coat. ' The upper floors
sro all concrete, with dust proof finish,
Tb inside walla throughout are white
cement plaster on. metal lath.,
, Ijbby, McNeil A' Libby and the
Pnion Feed Company havo leased a
suite of offices on tho second floor',. Mr.
Gait stated, that none of th other of-
fices will be rented until the contractor
has delivered tho building to the sgents,
as under the terms of the contract the
building will nottie opon to putli in-

spection until thut time.
Hipley 4 Davis are the architects for

the, new building, and th erection eo
tract was let to the Lord-Youn- g En-

gineering Conipany. r . i .
'

L1BIITIIF0B CiPIO

" Twenty-nin- e marriage licenses' hnve
been issued by "Cupid "Frank M, Bur-rer- e

in Honolulu Sine May 1, Of which
somber eighteen were for Japanese pic-

ture brides, who awsited their intended
husbands at the federal immigration
station. ''"'",.'''The licenses other than those issued
to the picture brides, wero as follows:

Harry lleen Aaakahi, Z'i, and Hose
Brooks, 23, both partHawaiian; Manuel
Palermo, 29, and Fortuuata Isada, 20,
both Filipino: Chung Yau, Chinese, 4'l,
and Elizabeth Hdela Kaheau, 20, Ha-

waiian; Casimiro Cabrat de Mello,' 20,
Portuguese, and Tanya Ivanoa, 19, Rus-
sian; 'Monte Harper, 33, American, and
Sarah Cullcn, 33, j Wsl
ter Larson, .22, American,, and Kose
.Bolster, 18, Hamuel Apo,

Chinese-Hawaiia- 2- -', and Annie Mi-

randa, 19;
John Kaal, ' 47, and Keliinohopali, 4,

both Hawaiian; Vladimir Lisln, 35, and
Titiana Kilivant, 39, both Russian;
Hamuel .Kahuwila Ferrers, Hpanish-lis-waiian- ,

and Elizabeth Kapolei Kseo,
19) Frank Joseph Dough-trt-

S9( and Antoinette Jaycox, ZH,
, 'both American,:. :

'

Alonso Gartley stated yesterday that
the Onomea tfugar Company Is gettin
ready to install now evaporators and
two new boilers in its mill. The pres-
ent working capacity at Onomeu is'
about lid tons per da.V. ,Th uew
eqaijimept Will increase, the dullt ca-
pacity to about 130 tons. ,i

. Mr. Gartley said that sugar is
very rapidly at all pf the

llamakua and Hila plsntatious. The
season has been an exceptionally fa-
vorable ne, and all yields have over- -'

run the original estimates, -
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''Measure Ai Finely Passed by
- Congress Is Compromist Affair;

Local OHlceri Much Interested
w wn TT lUvu VAV VS I VlUUICCi

TPnnnl filariHnir Tfflt.1t ' l?.Araln.r
; ' ' '"Army rorcei.'.'' 1

' v
The Volunteer Army Hill whieh be-

came a law on April 84 dtfTert in many

essentials from the Hy Volunteer Hill
which panned the Donee early in tne
retr or tha Chamberlain Bill Which was

being considered by the senate eom- -

mittee en .military " affair when the
' Mexican trim caused the Freident to

li for a conference to insure the early
'tiiHin f a a ifuct.nrv letrnl uro--

vision for ' raisin volunteer armies.
There hill been an unusual amount or
local intercut In the measure since it
touches , very . intimately the future
careers of all olueer of whatever grade

,,in the army, and there has been much

'local press comment on the bill from

tbe meaner information contained ' in
copies of , the Hay and Chamberlain

' ,'.. ..',', .

The bill as finally agreed on In con-

ference was a compromise between the
senate and the, bouse, there being , a
recession by the house on three of tbe
amendments put into the bill by the
senate and a recession by the senate
of .four of its amendments. There was
also an entire rewriting of two import-
ant features. '".. .. .

Tbe important and distinguishing fea,- -

tures of the. new volunteer bill are:
'

, Any Volunteer organization recruited
, np to inree-ionrco- a i us nrcngio msy

be taken into the service by the Fresi--
. . . .. .. ,11 - - m 1 1. : i : :urns rrvuuiru v& iuq ultima rruiuinuiB.

r The present law requires the President
to exhaust the militia, of the States be- -

s , : .. .1 ... .

. The President gets control of the ap-- .
' pointment of ofllcers of tbe Volunteer

- regiments, which baa heretofore been
' veHted in tbe governors of tbe respee-- ;

'five state,. . ' ' , :..,.
' ' It chances the periods of enlistment

; irom two years, aa u is ib toe existing
law. The volunteer enlistments will be
the same as in 'the regular army.' Jt
makes the volunteer army the counter-
part of the regular forces, requiring

mjiy axuwa au w rv whu vj"a
on the sanie baai as Jae regulars!,. '

. Design, of tbe Meaanr. . t

The bill provider for the raising of
" voluntary forces of the Uajted Btates
In tlnia .......I thull.iil
The measure is designed to obviate all
Iho trouble that was encountered at the

; begtnhirig of the 'war with Bpaln when
. strife- - among volunteer - organizations
for assignment and the political influ-
ence exerted interfered materially with
the work of getting tbe volunteer artrty

' in workable shape. -

Under the bill the' President may' call
(Miff 4 Vt wnlmiTAa ttattiif Vt msaaIb an ear I At

'and disband ' it as soon aa peace is
formally declared. The bill provides to.

i mnifc una a 11 uiduuhioui ut u
' by the senate, that the term' of enlist-'men- t

' in' the volunteer fntvni ahnll ha
for the same as that for tire regular

" hrmyj exclusive of reserve periods. j

in jrrtjBiuouc ia suinonzvu to arias' tbe necessary regulations for receiving
the' men into service and to select the
neceaaary ouiceis, i ne Din provides pr

"an aiiUointment amonir' the Mate if
ine vuiiniineui.a m proportion to popu

"lationi , ';'i ; '.''.;'
: H provides also, in accordance with
an aniendiueht put into the bill br the
ruuia anu agreru 10 ia pooierenee bvi- -

ter some: modification, that "when
' three-fourth- s of the erencribed minimum
'enlisted strength of any company, troop
, ""-- ; I - - u. w

iihi.a.i lil 111 in inui 1.1 iihI Ial.if .l...nth'l J ....U...1UIU VU..WV1. pii.ny.
. or eaen eompany, troop, pr uanery com- -

l 1 I . I... u.K 1. .. 1 1 l ... -
and- - be accented for service In the vol
unteer arniyy such organization may- - be
accented for service aa tbe volunteer
forces in advance of the raising of other

' orgunixatlona of the same arm or' class

' , ' EegtOatlotui for Volnnteen. "
!

' The bill iiractically niakea the velua- -

teer army subject to tbe regulations
tout uovern toe reumars, ine i resiueui
ifrqnn HUDuiiibts. iiii.iiuii ,ur nm.i
an organization of tbe forces into lm
Kaues .anu luyiaions ruarmu oi oiic
lines, j ne luentity or tue volunteers
will be lust as soon as they enter the
aervien.. .

'
I .. . . li

-
! ,

..; The olleere 'to be appointed by
the president, not for particular or- -

1aiilzntinliH but for thA arm nf tha ar- -

vice. subjtH't te assignment for service

The bill provide that no appointment
v .hull be made under the act above the

, grade Of colonel. The number of stall
' ottieera to be aiiointed under the bill

uliatl uot.ekteed oue for each 200 on
listed men.. " .,' - . . .

Volunteer chaplains inay be appointed
In the ratio of oue for each reiriineiit.
The Presideut imiy accept the rocom
meudatioue of (Governors iu apointing
vi.iwib v. ' i"J l.v .m-'i- i. .awn. .hw
ruuiur list or iroia ine miiiua in tuv
Htutea. Appointments are to be made

' on. the basis of population, and as far
frariiruju ruili hum luramivn ifiivuc"

. the troops some. - '

'Preference for Veterans.
rfefereu'e is. given iu these appoint

meuts to men who have had hoiiorublo
' service in the regular army, militia or

';! Volunteer service. Preference is also
given to" gradiiutes of mllitury schools.
nut the bill Hunts the number of. reiTii

.' lur army oflicers who uiay serve in auy,

IS ACCEPTED ll'f

SUPnEMEGOURT

Justices Deny SlcCarn's Motion to
Etrik Docunient From Tiecofd

Thielan Charges' DismikscdL

Under an 'opinion of the supreme
court," Written by Amociate .Justice It.
P. Queries and concurred itr by Chief
Justice A. U. M. Jiohertson .and Asso-
ciate Justice E. M. Watson, filed yes-
terday, Attorney-Genera- l 1, M., Stain-bac- k

has won out over United states
District Attorney Jelf McCarn, and At-
torneys A. 8. Humphreys' and Joseph
I.iKhtf oot, who appeared for Mr.

when Mr. JMet.'nrn 's motion to
strike from the record of the supreme
court Attorney-Genera- l Stainhack 'a

bn the investigation of the
charges of unprofessional

conduct was denied, the attorney gen-
eral's report accepted and the, charges
dismissed.' . ; '

The opinion Is a lengthy one, cover-
ing, with the syllabus, six type-writte- n

sheet. It goes fully into the charges,
the answer and the reiorU The euiirt
believes, contends the opinion, that tbe
matter is not a pror one for further
investigation and "that the time of
the court should not be wasted in in-

quiring Into the conduct of an attorney
which has been fourid to be fair, proper
and within the line of his duty."

In regard to the diamond ring which
Mr. MH'arn took as a pledge for the
payment of a fiftydollnr fee from Mrs.
TbVleti for bis servi'iea in instituting
the divorce proceedings, which have
been since discontinued by Mr. McCrtrti,
the court is of the opinion that action
on the part of Mr. McCarn not
illegal or unethicAl,. the court believing
that Mrs. Thlelen was sane when Mc-

Carn took up her case and prepared the
libel for divorce. lit concluding Its
lengthy opinion the supreme court says:

"The report of the attorney general
was responsive to the request of tbe
court and the purpose for Which it wan
requested. Some of the expressions Of
opinion contained therein upon imma-
terial matters should ' have been left
out.' Where, as In the case here, aa
official report is culled for by the court,
Is made, is responsive to the purpose for
which it is' requested, but contains mat-
ters which, In the opinion of
affected' thereby, are improper, the ftu:
edy of such party is by motion to strike
out or expunge tbe objectionable mat-
ter and ' not by motion to- strike the
entire report. Jf we should grant the
motion tb strike' oat tbe attorney gen-

eral's report, th verified reply of the
respondent attached tds said roport and
made a part thereof Would necessarily
go out of the, record and leave in this
eonrt only the petition "of Mr, Thlelen
wjth the copies of affidavits tborcto-at-

taChed w-- 'do1 not feel lustified ia
granting the said piotion. It ia appa
rent that the respondent feels deeply
irgrieved at .certain expressions m said
report and which seem' inconsistent with
the conclusion reached bv tbe attorney
general.' We belle've that any fair-minde- d

man who will examine the rec
ord in this case, including the petition,
the amilavita in support of .same, the
swora answer of the respondent, and
the said report cannot fail to see that
the respondent acted in good faith and
is not chargeable with neclicence or im
proper of conduct in the matter of fil
ing the libel for the divorce for Mrs.
Thieleb. .As to the diamond ring, taken
at the insistent' request of Mrs. Thlelen,
we caa see hothitiu improper; inasmuch
as no rule of law or of ethics preclude
an attorney freni taking security offered
mm by a client Tor a lee to, be paia
in the future. Believing, as we do,' that
thia is not a 'proper ease' for further
invcat.lgatioa, and tbat the time of this
court should not be wasted in inquir-
ing into conduct- upon the "part of ari
attorney which baa been1-foun- tb be
fair, jiroper,-an-

d, witbia tbe Una af his
duty, we have concluded to deny the
motion and adopt he conclusion of the
attorney general tbat tbe charges be
dismissed. v" r i V

"For the ''reasons above' stated an
order will be entered ..denying' the iaV
tion to strike the report of the attorney
general and dismissing :. the .charges
against the respondent." ,' ;

,

, .. " ..!- - '

: ; .; nupiirps peotest, ;
MANILA, April .I2.r-Tuesd- ay morn

ing a dulogation of .the Jr'ilipino habor
l oiiKreas eallod upon the executive sec
retary' td ask. him to iatervene in the
case of the'i ililuuo luborera on tha lis
waiian sugar estates, to secure "mor
Immune treatment" for them. . Among
those forming the delegation were Her
nienigilde t'rus, Lope K, Hantos, and
Otilllermo Maaaukay.

one. regiment ht the same time to four,
tn battalion to one. ;

The bill requires tbat temporary va
raheies shall be filled by promutiyas
from the rower grades In order of seji-iorjt-

The records of service are to be
turned over to' thendjutant general ia
Washington and by him held to prevent
the complications that followed the civil
war, where the (State records of service
conflict often with thtKwar deoartment
records of the service of soldiers ia the

The bill provide for tbe establish
ment of rocruiting stations and the ap
pointment of special volunteer recruit
mg ofilcera tp recruit and instruct sol
diers to the end that the regiment may
be kept recruited up to their full
streugth at all times,

.. ; ', ,..'",s
-' v. caorjp.

This disease i. so danKerou and so
rapid in its development that every
mother of youuir children should be ire

ared for.it. it, Is very risky to wait
until the attack of croup appear aad
then send for medicine aud let the child
suffer until it can be obtained. . Cham
Lcrlaiu's Cough fiemedy is prompt aud
effectual and ha never been known to
fail in any case. Always have a bottle
in the borne. For sale by all dealers,
Beuson, Bmith A Co., agent for IiawaiL
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LEAGUE V.MLL-
- MEET

' '? 4 iI?- i' r.'' :1 i :

.i " ' i '.''.'",'.
Purpose Is To Receive Report of
' Cominitte Oi Orffaaiaatiotf

'

.
1 ' and Elect Officers; r :'

The Tax , EquKllzatlbn Leagite wilt
hohV Its first public meeting this even
Ing at tb Public Llbrury at lht

'clock for the fiurnose' of reeivinir
the report of (he committee on organ-Statio- n

and the eleetloH of officer. 411
person in sympathy with the general or
more specific object of tb league a
embodied in the proposed constitution
are invited to be present and take part
a charter members In the organization
of the leagoe.., The objects as.p'ublish-e- d

and, itiailbd: to .a large number of
interosted citizens arei i : s .

1 To study the ircneral subject of tax
ation and to disseminate information
in- - any fori approved by the league
relative to taxation and the .equalizatio-
n-of taxation' and' to aid Id scminiig
the efaartment or adoption of such laws.
ordinance and practise as are recom
mended by the league for the purpose
of rendering the tx srsfetn of the Ter-
ritory les uncertain in its operation
snd more equitable in its incidence. To
aid la Securing and enforcing legisla-
tion calculated to insure a fair and just
valuation of property for the purpose
of taxation; To urge the separation bf
the value of the land from the value bf
the improvement thereon for th pur-
poses of taxation and the reaimraisina
of tile land' Value' at frequent Inter
val, to' advocate the reduction or
abolishment if taxes on personal prop
ertv and the ImtiroVemetlta nn tha laail
and the enactment of legislation that will
seek, to derive the heeesnary-- expense
bf government more and more farm a
tax laid on the value of the land for
use. To sustain the general prinelnlo
of nssfriwlng the cost of public improve- -

meuta, When praetlraule. auainxt the
proi)Wty' benellU'd. To .form' oriranlria
tiona throughout ths Territory similhr
to thia.'.. , . , ' f

A number Of short snnpnv talks 'will
be mad by persons qualified to speak
with authority oa th general .'subject
of tax and assessment reform and the
Indications are that .this meeting will
be and instrdcMve; ;.

The committee on 'ortatilxation ap
pointed, some, weeks ago have had a
number of meetings and have perfected
a plan of organization that is. believed
will bring together In" aa Influential
organization peron bclonciflu'' to sill
creeds,, parties and cult who are anx
ious to bring about a modification' bf
the system' of taxation' now in' vogie
in Hawaii so that Urea may be assessed
and . collected along more- - modern and

' ' ' 'progressiva line,-..- ' ,,

rrrr f -- '. '.'

OEKDSOF

V . 1'
' it

.'.: (Continued from Page One)
venge were farthest from my thoughts,
ana 1 never attempted' to use the
weapon until' I; had been violently
struck in the fac- - by Mc Bride, .been
thrown to he floornd kicked in the
aide, and believed myself to be ia (a
position, of danger,- hot only because
of his violence, but also" the violent
of others The kick In . my side w
fan more Mhjurlon than the blow In
the face.'. I am. clad, bowei-er- . 1' w
reatraineai Irom, uslnir, this Weflpob.
eve thonsh mnv miuht iustifr its ue
In ' I repeat. with emphasSir
taat r am glad l eommitted no offense
with this weapon; which I iever carry
in court or out of r.eart. bewever cow-
ardly the attack of a brutal giant may
have been: 'i.,!v - '

'.

v ;'

"The jibe at 'fun plavln' Tirtiiea--

w- - are unfair; ar that splendid Bte
aas a itrinireni law aeainat earrvida
concealed weapons; and mora faithfully
euiorcea tnan in most Htatea. ' :

"A- - r war offlciallr' exonerated In
the Thielen case, and. ar many other
kaow, I- - have been.- misrepresented in
my official attitude toward the political
situation- - in Honolulu, so - the nnhlla
should b 'on 'guard In this unfortunate
case of last Tucaday. ' r do not ask for
anything further than fair play and a
suspense of judgment until all tha fact
are Known. ... ,

"I came to this beautiful citv to re
side for sever' years-- with an, earnest... ... .U.K.. .!..... I 1 - 1 1 -i'uiurii iu aiiniuiaifi lavr BIia.OnilTT.
My attitude toward prize fighting, sarti
bling, tbe'illeiial sal of lluudr and all
ttaer violations of law is well known
Hueli attitiule excite opposition. The
opposition ha sought to discredit mi
by laying' to my charge many thiuj;
Which did not edme-withi- my province
ur vrvu mjf ftnuirasi7. ,

Oven train Kervou Btreneth. "

"By close .application to aa aocumu
lation of urgent busiuosa and through
maay personal attack and mueh per
sonal abuse, and through llvlntr in 'l
new climate without opportuaity for
needed rest '.end. recreation,. I have
overstrained niy nervous strength. 1

have been led to- use language tbat to
some may though my
words hav not always 'been quoted
accurately. I have atwayi bea a hian
of very plaia Speech, but bear
toward no one, end' I have never in
tended tox be abusive) nor i it true
that X have mad statements duroga
torr to the aood ' naraa jif Ilnnolulu.
Maay ef the uncut citizen and truest
friends I have ever known 1 have
found here, and I believa tbat tha sen

rural sentimeut of tli eomwunity iu in
favor of eivie riubteousuea. It i en
this Una I have made for many year
my hardest fight, aud it i along this
line I desir ti) da my official work in
this Territory. In doing this J have
the right to expect tbe cooperation
all good eitizeui, and I will seek to
my utmost to merit their highest per
eonai reapeci.

BSliSBEullfl
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NaAied Director-Gener- al Yestor- -

A day at Mefetins; bf Corporation

.Directors Aslw Cooperation Of
All Honolulans'and Says Next

'
Year's, Entertaiiime'nt Will Be
Best Ever Given, i i ' ";

, -

:' - "
., ..

" ,'

At S special meeting of the director
of tho Mid-- l arlfic Carnival corporation
yosterdiiy, James D. Dougherty Was, on
motion, of Major E. V,, Smith, elected
director-genera- l for next year 'a cele
bration. The motion was seconded bv
U. Pred Hush and unanimously tarried.
immediately following his election Mr.
Dougherty resigned a secretary and
ttaymoild C. Brown Was elected to suc
ceed him. ,

The expressed their satia-factio- n

at Mt,. Dongiiertr 'r acceiitance
of tbe arduous duties which thin iKisi- -

tion imposes Upon him.' The success of
the lUI4 Curnival was in large measure
doe to his untiring efforts. Th dire-
ctor, fppresrntiag as they do a lixt of
shareholders who comprise tbe gi'ueral
public 0 Honoluln, were entbnsiatically
in favor or bi again carrying this im-
portant commnnitV enterprise through
to) t successful issue. '. v .'"

Mr. Dougherty rsionded to the' re
marks of president Ed. H. Paris and
hi fellow directors as follows:

"t had a great many conferences
With President Paris In the matter
before I decided to accept, aud' 1 want
to say that', from experiences ' gaiuod
during the lat carnival, in carrying out
the 1015 celebrat1ont I can see no cause
for tlierd being repeated the few diff-
iculties of last year. 1 want to work
for the best interest ' of the carnival
and for the beat Interests of the board
Of directors. If I fly too nigh, 1 want
you. to bring me .down again, but
gently." ... .

Mr. Paris bespoke the hearty co'oner- -

atlon' of the director;, th stockholders
and the. punlio with Mr. Dougherty, Ire
said tbat-al- l must get together now to
make plans. and lay out a general policy
both- for the entertainment, and for the
nnanring ot tbe enterprise.

Will; Arrange Plane Early.'- -

,
T an interview with The Advertiser

after the meeting, the Director-genera- l

said. that in two Week's, time he will
announce bis major, plans' for the Car-
nival. .V : ....,' .in.

'

I 'have some auirgestions to make
that Will ailrnriaa renide." he ai.l "I
am making plan and am going right at
it. 1 aere win be a good many change
ciade, W are going to have a Car-
nival that will be the best one yet."

'He. said that no jime will be lost
dnd that IlbnoliilU-- 1 going to be on
the bap from tbl' time on. ,

STILL ACTIVE

That' tuberculosis ll still' doing busi
ness on tbe same old stand Is tho indi-

cation of the monthly ; report , of the
ehleC elerk ' ofllc of the Anti-Tube- r

culosis League, which! contain the fig- -

are for April. By a euriotis coincidence
the number of caaea in Honolulu, aa
wil a the number of death, remained
exactly the same a in March. There
wei twVuty three 'new base reported
from the muuleipal district while the
disease, claimed nineteen as victims, or
eighty-tw- o per cent.

Tbl high percentage 1 believed to
bo-- largely due to the fact- that case
being, reported at present are in late
stages ot the disease,, particularly, aa
from the detuiled figures, they appear
to be. coming fnom the more Ignorant'
portions of tue- community.- - These
either refuse to heed th warning to

k proper aid, or refuse the aid when
It i offered them, aud the results of
their folly are' being well illustrated
In tb eighty-tw- tier cent mortality
rate for April. On the other band the
league report a generous number of ap
parent cures certified to. by physicians
according to law. ' 1 radically the only
difficulty id effectiug cures in those
eases which have accepted sanitarium
treatment is tue uurortunate desire to
get back to active life agajn the mo
ment improvement i felt.

Then, wore irtv-thrft- n rnan renorteil
irom tha Territory at large during the
mouth, a well a thirty-si- x death.
giving an averaga mortality rate of six
ty-ai- x per rcut. Tliese figure are pra
tically the same a for March, the uu
usual increase of case during February
uot being repeated. .. .

According tit the report the Palama
Krttlement'e nursing division is ably
fulfllling' it purt in th crusade against
the Ureet Whit Plague. . During Atril
eleven of the case , discovered in Ho-

nolulu were eligible for treatment, re
ports of each one being sent to the l'a
lama luirses, who located each one of
tbein. Unfortunately a majority of them
were toe fur advanced aud died within
the month but the remaining four wore
all placed umler expert supervision and
three of these had been admitted to the
Lea hi Home before the eud of the
month,

Mention is alae-- made in. the reort
to a now system of reports from satia
toriums recently" established by tho
league. ISot ouly flo-- these' keep the
league Informed of th amount of avail
able apace for tb treatment of tuber
miosis patients, but also furnishes val
uable data regardingthe manuers ami
result of treatment. '

I 1 1 .'1

Tuesday, May 5;
Sydney Sailed. May 2, S. 8. Vpn-turn- ,

for Jlonnlnlii. '

Nagasaki Hailed, April W,'V. 8.. A.
T. Dix, for Honolulu.

Hun Frnmisco Arrived, May 4,, 8.
B. Ililoulan from Hilo. Airil 2fl. .

Willnpa Harbor-t-Arrive- d, May 4,
senr. rcceat,-- hence April V.

- Hon Pranciaco Arrived, May S, 4 p.
m. (?) (a. m.), 8. ri. Manna, hcn.e
April, IS.
- ban May S, noon,
k. n. a. 1. rincrman, for Honolulu,
.'fun Prancisco-Arrive- d, May 6, II

a. m' H, H. Nippon Mam, honce April
29.

' ' ' Wodncsdny, Mny C;

Seattle Suilo.1, May fi, .8. R.' Hoo
lulnn, for lloiioliilu. , '.

liana Hailed,'" May ti, silir. II0A0- -

Ipu, for Kan Krancisco.
Yokohnma bailed,' April in, f R. H.

Hfiyo Marti, for Honolulu (due about
next Tuesday.)

. Man Pranciaco Arrived, May 6, I t.
m., 8. 8, Mongolia, hence April 31.

Han Francisco Hailed, May-11- , 12:20
p. m., 8. a Wilbelmina, for Honolulu.

Yokohama Hailed, May 6, ri. S.
Hongkong Maru, for Honolulu.

POM OF HONOLULU.

: ARRIVED. v
. Tuesday, May 5.

: Ptr. Heloue, from Kauai pbrts 0:43
a. m.' , '. :.' .'''... '

Btr,: Lurliue, from San Francisco.
7tl.'. a. m.

6tr., Mauna Kca, from Rilo; 7:30 a.
.. .m. : j ''.,..

Htr. Manchuria, from San Prancleco,
0:45 a. in.

' . Tucmlav, May 0.
Str.'Mv. O. Hall,' from Kauui ports,

4:35 a. m." r v

" Thursday,' May .7.

Htr. Claudine, from Maul ports, 6:15
m. - '' - ..'.. ...
8tr, llyades. .'from , 8nn Francisco.

10:SO a. m. -

V, 8. A. T. Thomas, from Orient, 7
a. m. ,'--

- ' '.' '

.'.:- .-
,

' departed:
' Ktr' Maul ' for Hawaii ports. 12 noon.
8tr. Wailolo, for; llawaii porta 4:30

p. m, .. .... ., . ';
btr. Manchuria, for Orient, 0 p. m.

' Btr.' Mauna Ken, for Hilo,. 10 a. m.
btr, : Matsonia, for , Ran , Prancisco,

w.ia a. m.
V. 6. A. T.. Thomas, ' tor San Fran- -

eiseo, 5 p. m. . '. . .'.' Br. str. Kestrel,, for Funning Island,
midnight (probably),

. . . .. .- - a nil, u M H ,'W b, u
rn.'.1.. '. '. .....

''';'PASSENQEE3.
A' .: Arrtved. ,

Per str. Mauna Kea, from Ililo, May
5. D. 8herwood. Geo. Cbarnook. L. P.
Bcott, Miss K. V. Sailor Miss M. W.
l.olhet, Miss A. V. awanson, J. K. a- -

Kiela. Mis. inUiama, Master ti. Legroa,
II. A. Hyde. A. W. T. Bottomlov.. A. F,
Be mi la, J. O. BroWn, K. B. Orcgg, Young
Chan, . Watt, Bell, Mrs. L Hussey and
child, A. N, Hayselden, W. F. Kaae, K.
Naito, J. C. r"os Jr., A. W. Brown;
Smith, O; J. Whitehead, Dr. E. V.,Wil
cox, Dr. J. If. Raymoud, II. G. Plummer
and wife.,

Per str. Manchuria, from San Fran- -

Cisco, Msy 5.T-- For Honolulu: D. Alber- -

ti,. Mrs. Al. A'l'crti, Miss i.. Albert!,
Ueo. W. Iiailey, A. J. Holfing, Mlas Kate
Brund. Mrs. r. K. Brown. H. Bloomfleld
Brown. Mrs. It. Bloomfield-Brown- , E. W,
harden- - Augustd Carlet, Henri Debatue,
U M. r oster, Mr. Lu Ai. roster, Mrs.
Isidore,-B.- Dock weilet, Miss G. (lood- -

acr,' Abe'Qreon .Jr., Mrs, Abe Green
Jr., 8. llauaoka, W. K, Hayes, Mis Jahe
C llumphreys, V m. t;.. James, Mrs. t lir
ford Jones, It. K. Kerfe, W, H. Musch
let, Mrs. W. II. Muschlot, F. .McCdb
lough,, ( ol. Ham I'arker and nurse, Kr
nest I'arker, Miss Mary A. Pratt, Wm
Rawlins. It. A. Kusfell. J. L. Hi hloim
er, Miss M. Waterbouse, li. F. Whituk
er, . N. Wilcox, 11. H. Wcisner, Mra.
If. L. Wilcox and mini, Miss H. Wood,
Kn roitte to Orient: Kdward It. Oullier,
Mrs.-Kdwa- rd li, t'allier, Miss Alice B,
Calller, K. IS. t'rulg, Mrs. K. B. t'raig
J. P. K.lwards, W. It. Platow, I. lihi-
kuuuki, r.mest Muttos, 11. l'uHsigli, n
tioseutlial, K Huito, 1'. (1. Hmitu,
Bpayde, Miss Harriott Hpriug, Iiuis A.
S'tirn, 'Mrs. Louis A. Htirn, Miss L. K.
Nichols, W. Worth Bean, Mrs. W,
Worth Bean, K. Block, F. W. Mclntire,
Mrs. V. W. Mclntire, Mrs. P, Iiiig,
lira. W, O. Morco, Miss Isuiiiiio J. liu'li
ardson. Wm, W,. Stevens, Mrs. Wm. W
Htevens, Mr. A. B, Wyss, Mis M,' (!,

yss. Bcnj. B. Brivmell, Mrs. Bonj. B
Hruiuull, lioy W, Bougliton, Mrs. Koy

V, lloiigliton, Miss A 11 11:1 M. Imimldsnn
Hainilel Perguiinii,' Mrs. Kamuel Kergu
son, A. K. Hitchcock, Hev, P. U Hoiiau

My, Mrs. r:. U llnuwlv, 1 oln'urpo ftiu
nas. Miss RUnitlo M. Slur, Misa .1. t.ilna
Thomas, J, Kiank. Webster, Miss OUie
Bain, Dr. W.. A. HrU'gs, Mrn. Moiita
Brown, Mrs. Bounell r iillertou, Jules I
(Hess, Mrs. Jules I'. (ilcss, 1'. llullornn
Hev. B. Hill, Mrs. V. B. Hill, Master
(onion Hill, Alias Wtmrreil M, I.uwto"
Miss M. l:ekllo, Hon. Uaug Leu u Pang,
T, 8. MeCanhrnn. Mrs., A. M. Mellon
Mrs. J, P. Ma.1tg0111.cry, Muster Jeau
Moiitgoiiierv, Miss Mane l.omso Mont
gumcry, Miaa J. (', Jieaniur, Thus. A
Koctor, Mis Natalie ltector, Miss D.
Kmollor, (leorgfl Kolii.l.d, Henry Hling
Mrs, llenry Htinu, Masttr Harrv 11

Sling, Mia Jennie Hling, Wm. 11. Hling,
Miss Alice Twonv, Miss Winifred
Twony; Miss Oraco VVobatC'r, Mrs. John
Wildi, t han Voko.

Per str. W. CJ. Hall, from Ku:ii, Miy

Tlmmon!, T. J. Wooltleld, Mr.
A. 'Nocclham, Miss II. Miller, M I'lsr
George Miller, Mrs. B. L. Midrir an !

chililr Joaquin Oinelas and Mr.-. Y.
Togo:.'-- '. '"

fet ktr. Claudine, from Maul ports,
Msy 1 M. Mitchell, Mrs. Mitchell,
A; Ilaneberg, J. Kamal, Y. Honichl N.
Hdnoeoj IK ton way, 8. Kaniahi, P,

M. Iayana, C, O. Iiivtngs'oh,
Mrs. M. K Pake, Mrs. Hondo, M. Nut-sntog-

Hev.' R. B. Dodge, W.: Iong,
J. Achong, Mrs. Lelthcad, D. L. Meyer,
Mrs. W. Hall, H. Anderson, John t.lay.
.'.:.' Departed. y.
Per, str, Kinau, for Kauni ports, May

W. A. Wright. W, A. Gill, H. Isen-ber-

IL Weber, Miss Wright, Miss IdiJ
Shnnon, 0. N. Wilcox. Mis B. ( antle.
Miss II. Hntch, Prod Christian, Chnrles
Zelgler, W. H. Rice, C. A. Rice, Mm.
It. I.. Wilcox and child, Mis Kealanha,
M"is Walerhotise, 3Ir; Pah Y'et, D. K.
Kalno. ; .

-

Per t.r. Manchuria, for Orient, May
3-- Kathcrlne Oarland. Mr. anil
Mrs. Fleming. Mr.-- . W.-H- . KcWey;

Per str. Matsonia, for Ban Francisco,
Mav fl. II. K. Burg, Mrs. H. 11. Burg,
.T. O. Brown, K. Bertcho, W. II. bw,
R, J. Baker, Mr. K. J. Ba'ter and child,
A. Brown, It. W. Burdon; Mn. H. W.
Burdon and child, Mrs.' Ievl Buttle,
R. K. Bull, Mr. K, llell, K. It. Iliawtt,
Mrs. K'. H. Blssett, T. K. Balding, Mrs.
T. K. Balding, Mrs. O. K. Bowon, Mr.
II. D. Bowen and child, A. F. Hem is.
A. I.. Benloe, Mrs. 8. J. BainSri lifo,
C. R. Conallt, Mrs. V. R. Conant, Mi.
R. 8. Chapman, Mr. W. F. Carry Miss
iw. Ij. r.A. toK, a. H. tiMrK,
Mrs. t ha. Durenniatt, Mr. Geo. K.
lennett, miss Alarjorie Dennett, W.

Dccrlng, Mrs. (X W. O. Deerlnir. O.
A. Huh Ike,, Mrs. CV A. Dnhlke, Mri. K.
r.oson, rrihk p. i'riabie, Toss,
V. It. Feltor. Mrs, W. K. Pelter. Mi.s

A. M. Fanvlt. Ml-- s C. G. Plntley. II. It.
Gnylord, Mr. M. Ii. Gent, T. T.
rrt've,' yrs T. J. Greare, Harry
Iniy. Mr. Harry Gray, (lias P. Gib- -

boils, Mrs. Oins. P. Gibbon, Mrs. J.
K. Gandall, R. B. Ofgg, C. R. Hunt,
Mrs. C, R. Hunt. Mr. O. R.' 1). Hon- -

twu. Mis C. D. Hanaen) Mrs. N. B.
Hoyt, Mis Nidlie Hutchinn, Mia Amy
Hiitehin. Miss Helen Hnyward, W. H.
lloof!ati Mr. W. H. Hoog, Master Robt.
Hooga,'Mi4 R., Honderson, Mr. R.

Miaa C. M. Hasaett, Frauk H.
Harris, Ma Frauk If. Harris, Miss Vol
ina Jlurns, Mrs.- - U, lleyselden,' Dr. F.
Irwin, Mrs. F, Irwin, Mis C. D. Ingalls,
Arthur K, Jones, Miss D. Jones, Master.
If. Junes, Master C. Jones. A. F. Jor
dan, Choichi Kasat, Utaro ' Kodama,
Miaa .Maria Krai,' Mrs. W. II. Kuhn,
.1. Lennox,, Max lie win. O. F. Lang,
Mis A. Lang. W. P. Mason. F. E. Mid- -

dlekaiiff,. W. (V McBride, Mis L. Mer
chant, Miss M. G.- - Meek, "Mies Kate
Moaaman, Mrs. W. O. McClurir, Mia M.
MeClurg, Mia Ruth MaeCallum, T. M.
MrKennn, F. a McKenna. Mrt. F. 8.
McKenna, Mia Mary. MrKennn, Mr.
K.. (jwenn, Daiko Okada, B. A. Parker,
Rev. D. C. Peters, A. H. Park, Mrs. A.
B. Park. Mis F. H. Park. Mrs. M. H.
Quliin and child, E. Q. Raas, J. A. Reid,
w..-'r-

. t.oin, Alias u. u. Koe, l'. 14
Rice, Mr.; P. L. Rice, R: J. Rce.1, Mr.
K. J. Keed, Mrs. E. W. Ross, O. Rosalie,
W. II. Hollander. Jo.. W. Santos. L. I.

ottlja'nw I I. Scott, Mis Betty
Hcliaue, (Tapt. ,D. U 8tone, Mr..-D- ; I
St'yne, ib'r children and maid,"' Wm.

iuum r. j .. nievenaun, ' iura.
P. M.. Tyler. J. M. Taylor. Mrs. J. M.
Taylor, Miss "M. ' Taylor, J. A. Crlc.
Mr. J. M. Williamson, Mis M, Wil-
liamson, E. Wolff. Dr. Anna B. Wood- -

hull. K. B. White, Mra. Hamilton Weir,
r, WhitaKer, Mrs. Whitaker, Mrs.
0, Y. Wilkin, (las, A. Winston, flex
K. W inston, Mlas r. A. Winston, J, D.
Warner, Mrs. J. D. Warner,'

; :,'"

PARTED FROM F

JlUSTRlnN ENDS LIFE

John Nitpan, a native of Austria,
committed suicide at an early boUr yes-
terday, morning by flashing hi throat
with a raaor,, according to a verdict
brought in by "" coroner' jury empan
eled by Acting Coroner Jarrett yester- -

oay aiiernoon,
fbe btwly of the deceased was round

m a room in the Tui Lor loditinir house
ytstei'day morning by a Chiueae at- -

trmiaut. Upon hm person was found a
gold watch, $105 iu money ami a steer-- ,

age ticket to Butt Francisco en the
steamer Sierra.

According to witnesses, Xitpnu had
been deepoiulent since the departure of
tho steamer Matsohia which sailed for
San Francisco on Tuesday moriiiug. He
told tho lodger' in' the house that he
wanted to. go-t- o Fan 'Francisco on the
Matsoiir with hi friends but there was
no room for hiiu. - It ia thought that
thi preyed on the man's mind and was
the cuuse of him committing his rash
at. An e.Tort is being made by Hhcr
iff Jarrett tp locate relative.

ICnTIOfiS PUT TO
.

"
MURDER, Say POLICE

Considerable mystery surrounds the
death of . Autbiie do C'oito, a well
kuowu Portuguese sixty, years of age
who Wds found lying alongsido th rail
road track, near Custnor atation during
the early purt of 'thia wek, . Sberllt
Jarrett atatod yesterday,, that he was
strongly of tho opinion thut the man
hud met . with foul pbiy. An autonsy
performed on the remains yesterday ny
Dr. A. N. Minelalr revealed tbat the
man had' only boon injured about the
head. There waa a frurture of the
jaw and tho face showed evidence of
tho mart baviug received heutirig, De
(Joito was last seen lu Honolulu ot
fonrthlity o clock Hitturday afternoon

lie st lit id to his rotative thut he ns
going'to Wahiawa to collect some
money that wus owing him. T Ids fs
the, lost trace the police have of him
to date. What the man win doiug at
Cnatiier station iusteud of being at
Wahiawa and whether he wa held up
roblicd, murdered aud left alongside the
truck to give the police the iiiipressiun
he wit struck by a traiu is a mystery
tliut Mmnu Jarrett is trying to uu
ravel, ',

Honolulu Stock Exchsnrc
Thursday, May 7, 1914.

NAME Of STOCK caarrAt PA Aak
raio u

Mnrantlla
Altx. Haldwm Ltd.. ilflnn.dnn t tool
C. Urar( Co....... IUU

' HudA '
- " ....... s.m.m' 15

Hailiw' IO .(iii im M
Haw, Avncultin-s- l .... lui lis
Htw. Com. but. Cut I0 l !.

Haw, Sua. Co J.nn).(xi0
Ilonokaa i")P.iji 'ri
Ho.k-w- Tjl.UXt, IUi ....
Hniciunioo Sutar PUa-laii- oa

C ............ a na nrv.

Kahuau , l,ll.(X0! 111 11

Ktkaki Suiar Co,.... (.mo mill M 7

Kolos ... ro.otm luw
MclVydt Su. Co. LM.
Oahs Soca C 5.nu.ii a 12,
81 SuiMT CO. ltd... 5 (Ml ') 2U IW

noraea '. OKI !

Paauhae Su. Plan. Co. inn).ii
Paciflc 7M)0iOl Irti
Pais., 4.21-- I'm M 90
Ptocekefi liA. IiO
Pionew Mill Co....Mi I'.i.

wMimiua ar. ,n ...... a,-- i it v: u
WaiiuWii Sutar Co..... Ml
Waimanlo ............ ?S?l H"Wa Surar Mi J.... M....
' Micaos6u

Han r sc. ttd... ' IW.COO M 20 'i
Hahs r A PCo. Com.. llM.WS) 20
haw. KinTic Co...... ' 7'.U0l IG7 .
Haw. Irr. Co. LlC...... II I

Haar. Pineawilc Co .... 32;-- ,

H110 R. R. Co. fill imk;
Hilo R. R. Co. Cora....
Honolulu Bicwint A

MiltintCs lid,.... tnciwrj 17
ton. OaaC o. P:d,.,... ' I'o.mo '' l7!,u ... . A .. ycijuu 1UT
H. H T. & - Co. Com. ni.5(io l""! ....
UilrT-lI- s. N, Co.. KlIM . .
Mutual! el Co. , Jli (XH IfiV
O. R. A I. C.... lk jus
Phnf Rub Co......
Tanioni Olok Rub Co

' ' ', Bono' Adit Oil
MOdini

Hamaktia DHcfe Co If.. , ami.ouo
Haw. Com. A iujar Co. '

pe ,!
UU.M)

Haw. let. 4 ( (Ai'
rw.noo

Haw. ler, 4 pc Fun lm
Haw.Trr. 4 PC KuU r- -

Set. rl2-HI- J

Haw. Ttc. 4' .....
Haw. Tct. 4' 0 C l.iam.aai .

Haw. Ttt. IHk 1.244.0U)
Hi " R.K.pc(lauol

min... Looaoau
Hilo R. R Co. R.-- A

Ejiln. Con. t....... 1500.001.
Honokaa Su( Co. (pc ..'
Hun. lias Co.. Ltd S. 3nci.isn

Sct.ia
aauai ki io. nj 4ni..(x;i 100
Kr.hala l)l;rliCo, .. 6uu.ik.
,'rtcBryd Suv Co, 5 2,'i0.iim Mb

muiuai mn ....... ZiNata.Ba Con. (..,. 4.ft:.i.ii(

Q. R. 4 U Co. See....
Oinu 8in( Co. S p c . Ifiomiii
OUa Sueu C. p c... JUXju.Oju

Pin lie liuauu fcrtlixut
Co. 6a ...i.. ... " accoooj

Pacilic Suaar MJI Co.
aa .....

PVfJrcr Mi I Co. So.c
Sa? DarloiA I ( Co. p.c. 4UU.IM
WaialuaAr'. Co. sp. c. 50f

Benlon Bale.
00, 20 Olua, 1.124.

Between Board.
, III Hon. a t M. Co., 17.

. Sacar QnotaUonn,
88 Di(t. Analysis Hoot, 8s. 3d.; parity

3.51 ; 00 Dejf. Ceut. (for . Uuwuiiau
Sugars), 3.075.",.'' it ii'..,a '',,'.
CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

Suirar fluotatioiia received yester j .r
by the Hawaiian 8u.ir Planters'. Asmi-eiatio- n

from the California ami Hawa-
iian Sugar Relliiinit Company r: '.ii

degree test eentrifutfuls, 3'i, ii'!.sit;
88 dojt. analysis lteets, Us 3UJ, ;o.S,

SEALS AND TIGERS Gil

SHORT IB BF SClI
- n

,...;'"'" '

SACRAMENTO, May 8 (Asso
elated Press by Federal Wireless)

Wolverton's men repeated auiii 4
yesterday, leaving the Heals on
the short end of the eore. H:oro

Sacramento 6, Sao Francisco 5.
' At Oakland, Devlin 'a men woke
up after a sleepy week on the dm- -

mond and were winner of an uu- -

interesting game from tho Tigers.
Score Oaklund 7, Venice 1.

' At Los Angeles, Horry's men
showed a Hash of their old-tim- e "

form, shotting ot tlo Heavers in
a well-playe- game. Hcure Los
A n gel oa 2, Portland 0,,.:.',.'. i. ., ." .') '',.,

H M U

krrn'..,.....: ; ,'

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
' STANDIKa OF TEAMS

W. L. IV t.
Venice .V, , PJ 14 ,570
Nan Francisco ... . 20 15 i7l
.Portland t. H 14 '.BOO
Hacrauioiiki 17 15 ...131
Los Angele ,.,.. 14 P.1 .4 il
OnkUmiP ........ 12' 11) .337

" '..
Week' 8eriea.

MAY Francisco at
Kauramento; Venir at Oakland
Portland at Ioa Angcle.

'-

4i4c4iifclk ,.. O
' in j

nll-ST0DE- .1T JlflE TO.

riNVAOE GARDEN ISLE

An basidjall team will
the (lurdeu lale iu July if tho

pious of "Hiir luuuii of Puniihou do
uot go amiss. In mil n has talked tho
Kituatiou over wit several of the boy
mid the Idea' htm taken well with tlicui.
letters liuve alno been' exchanged be-
tween lutufiu nud Presidi'ut Wi;rd ''

the Kauai liiiscball Assoi-'utio- and
two gunie will bo pliiyad, one July 4',
and Miuii.hcr July S. l:liiuiuii has tilVcudy picked his team
and thu following bova' will go alnn:
lnman, .pitcher mid first base; Janscn,
frt base, and pitrher; Harry 'I'iiildwin,
catcher; (I. (Iiiiutiil, sei'uud base; Allx rt
Vyp, third bust;; Tukeuchl, shortntop,
find H, Hukla, I'.riiiht liuy imd H. Ny
in the out H 1 1. .AkaiiU, MakHliani tin 1

Mitchell will uci'uiupuuy. the tcuius a
Utility players. .
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FRIDAY

. THE NEXT MAJOR GENERAL, V J

a

MAY 8

: Animated speculation is already one of the diversions of Army
officers concerning the appointment to be made in November to the
major freneralcy which will be rendered vacant by the retirement
in that month of General W. V. "Wothersnoon, who will then ter
minate- - hia military career as chief of staff of the Army, says the
Army and Navy Register.-'- There is a growing impression that; the
coming vacancy, 'affording the next opportunity , of the. President
to nominate a major general, will be filled by . Brigadier Gehera

. Frederick Funston, who has been an officer of that grade since April
1901, and who has been "jumped'' by all the present major generals
and some of that rank who are now on the retired list..' If President
Wilson does not nominate General Funston in November,1 there wil
be a determined opposition to the confirmation of any ot,her nominee
among the brigadier generals, and this, it may be added, with
out any reflection upon the qualifications of any of General Funston 's
present juniors. General i unston s claims to consideration have
much support in the senate, where it is considered that lie has Beryed
sufficiently long in the grade of brigadier general to entitle him to
advancement. On the occasion of the vacancies 'which were filled
by President Wilson since March 4, 1913, there was manifested some
impatience on the part of General Funston 's senatorial friends that
he should have been again ignored. General Funston is considered
by Army officers to have earned his advancement,' and those who
have been associated with him in the discharge of official duties
have come to regard him as an officer of experience and ability. lie
has successfully and permanently overcome the disadvantage under
which he labored early in his career as a brigadier general on ac
count of his appointment, which at that time, while in no way re
fleeting upon General Funston, was looked upon as an undue reward
for his service in the Philippines. It is recalled now that General
Leonard Wood's appointment as a major general was insisted upon
by reason of his position at the head of the list , of brigadier gen-
erals. The senate took the position on that occasion that, while
General Wood had been abnormally promoted over the heads of many
officers senior to him in rank, the injustice was in appointing him
as a brigadier general and that he should not be punished for be
coming eligible to promotion as the senior in that grade.' The same
rule, it is now insisted, should apply to General FunBton, who has

1 . 1 T t ! - . . . . . .1long Deen me senior origaaier. ii is connaeniiy expeciea,. inererore,
that General Funston will become a major general on General Woth-erspoon- 's

retirement. .

'

' '..''

. ; cost or prison .management. . :.

In the general inauirv as to the cost of government in. Ilawaii
very little has been said about the cost of the police department.
It would be a very good idea for the Oahu Central Impr6vemit
Club to. delve into the cost of prison management and the .efficiency
of the Territorial punitive system. ' What purposes are the jails
and the penitentiaries serving 1;, Is punishment of malefactors and
the forcible restraint of criminal defectives 'being' 'conducted' In tt

manner that best serves the public safety? Or, ia reformation1 the
ehief object soughtf . Also, what does it all eost! Is it efficient!

The Social Research Club has raised the question' of Whether
the expensive judicial system is a necessity or a luxury!;. The Cen- -

tral Improvement Committee has been nosing around ia the. road
department trying to find out where the money goes arid why the
county taxpayer does not have more to show for the million dollars
spent on road work since 1909. The police department is costing
at the rate of a million dollars every eight years. Is it worth it,
or could we get better service for less money! Tt is Hawaii's boast
that there is no criminal class in these Islands. If there was it might
cost us a million a year provided expenditures were on an even pro-
portion to what they are today. '' ,; '

Above, all, is the police and prison system of Ilawaii intended
to deter men from crime ! Does it punish does it reform !

r ' THE COUNTY FAIR. - '

When seven thousand "farmers" flock from every part of this
small island to the County, Fair.it is a pretty good indication that
the has inuoculated everybody,

Small farmers from Merchant street hobnobbed with pineapple
kings from Wahiawa. From Kakaako to Kaimuki, from Waianae
to Waimanalo, and from Fort street to MakapuU and Kahuku the
husky sons of toil foregathered to eat peanuts and popcorn, drink
the roseate lemonade of boyhood's fame and memory, and just
get acquainted. Bankers, motormen, generals, corporals and sugar
barons, not to mention the adclubites, took in sideshows, pumpkins,
red dirt and all the circus- - fixin's and had one Royal Good Time.

If there was anything to mar the joy of the festive occasion
it escaped notice. ' '

Next time the soldier boys talk "County Fair" they will have
to enlarge Leilehua, because we will all be there. You Het, it pays
to get accquainted. ' " ' ; n ;

- -- )

.
TWO MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OP SUNSHINE.

The increase in the1 estimate of the 1914 sugar crop is good
news. There is cause for genuine rejoicing even if there should
be no rise in prices from now until the remaining two-thir- of the
crop has reached market. An increase of forty thousand tons in
the 1914 total production is going to put .two million dollars more
than anyone anticipated five months ago into Hawaiian pocket
books. Two million dollars will pay a lot of back debts. It will help
some. ', '. ;'

The planters explain the surplus to be a result of the marvel-
lous weather conditions that have continued since the harvest be-
gan. Many fields on many plantations that were estimated as liable-t-

produce five,' six or seven tons per acre have actually turned
out seven eight or nine tons. The extra tonnage, has only. cost the
amount paid for harvesting, milling and handling, and comes pretty
near being clear profit because unexpected. Sugar is crystallized
sunshine.

Once more let us ask, is the any place on the globe with a
climate like Hawaii's!. There are not many countries where five
months of sunshine can be sold at a profit as something tangible,
to be weighed, measured, handled, transported and consumed!

If the world's price for Hawaiian sunshine should go tip half
a cent a ppund nobody knows what would happen!

. ;;
t

. Our 'fighting, federal attorney would prove a valuablo adjunct
to General Funston 's forces in Vera Crua during these parlous
days. However, Ilonolulans are not yet accustomed to witnessing
personal grievances settled with the aid of forty-one- - calibre revol-
vers and yesterday's incident will be regretted by everyone who
has been supporting Mr. McCaru in his fight to better conditions
here." ;. :

''
. ,, ;'

' ;''. ' v

v
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PLUNDERING CHINA.

A Pekinir correspondent of the New York Herald makes the in
teresting announcement that Cliini will Submit to 'The Hague for
equitable" adjustment Vhe manifestly extortionate ylaimX of Japan,
Germany, iFrancfe.and Russia for indemnification for damage' alleged
to have been inflicted during the revolution.

v
.

'.' ' ' '

The total of these claims amounts to 23,760,000, a sum that is All

the more considerable when one considers China's present depleted
treasury; and the large drains upon her financial resources made in-

evitable by public 'improvements and administrative reforms, .which
cannot be deferred or delayed without risking the permanency and
success of her new democratic government. - ", - "

' The facts adduced by the Herald correspondent are illuminating.
They show unblushing avarice' on the part of Japan, Germany,
France and Russia, as compared with the attitude of commendable
reasonableness adopted by the United States and England. Here
are some' of the figures, which speak for themselves j 7 - ,'" "

; ' '''' Japan ,'. " .... ... ...... ..$7,975,440 ..V ', ',
- . - Germany 7,075,200

; , ;'. ..France . 4,373,820 k ;

A " Russia . ," '. ''. . i . . . . .' . .' ,438,800 ';
--

" ' Great Britain ".

The claims of Belgium, Denmark, - Austria-Hungar- y, Italy,. Hol-
land and Spain bring the gross bill up to $23,760,000. Chinese re-

sentment naturally and properly has been aroused. The Chinese are
good business,, menr none shrewder on earth and China does not
propose to stand meekly by. and empty her pockets because certain
unscrupulous international politicians are not above playing the
part of international highwaymen. V V

After all, the difference between the train robber,- - who, with mask
and gun holds up the express messenger or the frightened passenger
in the 1 ullman car, and the selfishly leagued politicians who hold
the. financial pistol, at the head of a brother nation while the latter
is well on the road from backwardness to up-to-da- te civilization, is
merely one of degree if, anything, the moral advantage Is on the
side of the masked bandit. He does not ask to be taken for other
than that which he is j and if taken in flagrante delicto, he knows
that he must pay forfeit to the outraged law. ;

The international highwayman, however, cloaks his injustice with
an air of unctuous rectitude. He would doubtless resent being placed
in the same category, as the James boys or Dick 'Turpim'' But so,
too, not unlikely, would Dick Turpin or the James" boys.

It is interesting to redall in this connection what happened, after
we- woxer irouoie in iwy. .

" ..,.:..
Schooled into contrition for their barbarous actions' the Manchus.

who had secretly aided and abetted the terrible Boter conspiracy.
consented to pay claims amounting to 450,000,000 Taejs of silver,
in order that they might "save face" and the foreign1 troops be
withdrawn from Peking. The mode of payment,," stretching Over
thirty-nin- e years, increased this debt saddled upon the Chinese" peo
ple, to the immense sum of 982,238,15a Taels. ,; if

Most of these claims were scandalously excessiveV'The TJnited
States, as now, restricted demands for satisfaction to apparently
justifiable items ; but notwithstanding this fact, -- actual proved Amer.
lean claims ior joss ana damage in law amounted-- to only boo,-492.6- 9,

out of a etated $24,441,778.91. In other Vords. Americn.
yireful in presenting her bill to China in 1900. exceeded the amount
to which her nstionals were justly , entitled by $12,786,286,22, or
over liu per cent.,. And even this amended bill was'further reduced
to $9,640,000 before action was taken in 1909 to devote the surplus
indemnity returnable to China to the education in the United States
of Chinese youth.-- .'V'" : " ', m ;.'. l .':;'.- - ;

China, according to the plan of liquidation hieh was adopted
by the international plenipotentiaries,' must pay by 1940 a" total of
Taels 982,238,150.

. In other words: a system of calculating interest
on deferred installments increased the' indemnity, by more than 100
per cent. This was China's heavy toll for the, stupidity, ;tbe inepti-
tude, the duplieity. of the Manchus, and the bloodthirstiness, of Tuan
and the : With the memory 6f the Boxer trouble still
before lis, with the knowledge of. how China has progressed as a
direct result of the shots fired at Wuchang, is it not pitiful that
China should thus be asked to pay millions that have been lost only
on paper and for an asset in world-peac- e and progressive assurance!

. cheap labor in java.
In the latest issue of the International Sugar Journal Dr. Prin- -

sen Geerligs makes an interesting, explanation of the cost of labor
on the Java sugar plantations. lie states that the Javan. sugar plant;
ers own no land, except, in Borne instances, a few acres on which
their factories are located. The land belongs to the natives. The
Dutch government does not allow the natives to alienate heir hold-
ings. All work is performed on a contract basis. The wage rate is
based on the minimum cost of sustaining life and averages from four-
teen to sixteen cents gold per day for adults or about eight cents
per day for children. Geerligs says that the rate per diem is not
a fair basis of comparison on which to compute the actual cost if
production. The time unit is not the controlling factor, but the con
tract unit based on the minimum cost of living. ' He says that if
the wage unit were to he increased it would result in there being
ess work done because the laborers would quit as soon as they had

earned enough money to pay for their food and acanty. clothing.
He claims that the majority of Javanese laborers have no ambition
beyond the satisfaction of their daily necessities. - . -

,. .

THE PASSING HOUR. ".'.;'
Speaking of getting Hawaiian sugars to Eastern markets Wil- -

ett & Gray say that mercantile vessels will not ko through the Pa
nama Canal for three months. V . ''.,''

Announcement that Collector of Customs Stackable has been
requested to, resign and that his position is to go to a tnainlander
is another indication of what the fight among local democracy has
accomplished, ;'.!, ..''' H: ;:

With R. W. Cathcart announcing that he is not in the fight for
the mayoralty and Joel Cohen and John C. Lane brightening un
their war shields to go into the fray, the outlook for a,' pircus-lik- e

campaign on Oahu this fall becomes most encouraging. ',.p

News about home happenings often travels the lonr wav round.
Willett & Gray announce In their last weekly Nummary that the Californ-

ia-Hawaiian Sugar Refining company is inaugurating package
goods, cartons and small bags, On the Pacific Coast. - V ' .

' -

With Villa's men urging him to march to the' city of Mexico
nd Uncle Sain guarding the Only open escape at Vera Cruz in.

dications point to the fact that Huerta's emulation of President
Wilsons watchful waiting program must soon be changed to one
of real agility. ; ,

The Toronto Star notes the perversity of hnmRn nature which
has been evidenced in more ways than ones "When Ontario was
covered with hardwood forests people imported carpets for their
floors. Now that wood is scarce and carpets are made here every-bod- y

wants polished hardwood floors in their homes.".

selection or irouanrr.TY, in: aits success.
tO 1)1',Now is the time in active preparations for the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival in Honolulu in 1915.j With the appointment yesterday of
jamos u. Uougherty to act as director general of the celebration
again, next year The Advertiser believes the Carnival Company
directors acted wisely. Mr. Dougherty certainly acquitted himself
with credit' last rebruary and during the months of preparation
ior the big show which preceded. ' ..''.
- However, mistakes were made as they are bound to be when
big things are undertaken for the first time. It is upon these mis
takes that Honolulu will profit ; next, year,' for . Director General
Dougherty now knows the pitfalls and has learned, we Relieve, that
the first consideration of a celebration is to provide' amusement for
the people and do it at the smallest cost to the public. This annot
be said of the celebration which has jost passed into' history. Many
were unable to see all the many things provided' for their entertain
ment and marty wh6 attempted td do so, especially, men of families,
found themselves bankrupt ( before the ten dayr celebration, came
to an end. fr )''...'" "

. ". " ;

But these are things which we believe will be-- remedied next
year, vie will have a bigger and better, perhaps a shorter, cele
bration, than we did last February, and it will be' one which rich
and poor alike can witness and enjoy.j i -

GOOD ADVICE FROM MINISTER SHAH,
China has wisely chosen an progressive statesman

to be minister at Washington. ' '''' ' ' '

In his first public utterance, His Excellency K. F. Shah arouses
interest and wins approval because, as he says: "When the Panama
Canal is completed, trade between China and the United States will
be greatly increased. ".- - -- . .. . ; ...

' Mr. Shah talks business in a business-lik- e way.' All the profes
oiuhoj luinvieweni wrue enmusiasiicaiiy bdoui Dim, , And he goes
apout nis Dusmess in a business-lik- e way. ' .

Hardly had he arrived in the United States when he was hard
at work in his office at the Legation of China in the American' capital.
He works rapidly, intelligently, scrupulously: In other words, he
represents a comparatively new and advantageous type of diplomat

e iooks ior results and readies out to secure them. . He is certain
to be popular with the American people for this and

.' Very
between

other reasons.
simply and straightforwardly he states the position as

Chinese and Americans. . "The Chinese people," he says,
are anxious to treat with the American people in a .commercial

way. ' We have a great field for your manufacturers, especially those
who export railroad equipment and material. We are building rail-wa-

into many provinces, and shall need American rails and other
material. . , Our people are looking to the United States for
an example, not only in a commercial way, but in educational and
governmental affairs. Our people prefer. American' goods to those
or any other country outside our own borders.

This is not 'mere diplomatic persiflage. Newspapers all over the
country are printing dispatches which rivet attention upon the grow
in importance of ouf trade relations with Thins ' ,:;

In the Birmingham (Alabama) Age a few weeks ago was printed
under a double column, diplay caption, news of an order received
by the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railway Company for 8500 tons of
steel rails to be shipped to the .Peking Kalgan Railway in China.
Work .on this order wilUhelp stimulate the Birmingham .industry,
benefiting both American capital and American labor. r .

Presto, the Chicago (Illinois) music trades publication, ,says in
the current issue that China as a field1 for the exportation of American-ma-

nufactured pianos is now. being given consideration commen-
surate with its real importance. n j : ,.

... "The1 Chinese," say Presto, "are fired with the desire to pos-
sess American-manufacture- d articles that "amounts to nothing short
of a mania. This is not a bit of academic theorizing;' it is the declar-
ation of trade experts who are in close touch with Asiatic conditions.
Travelers returning from the Orient speak pf ' Cnmese' "gven the
small towba playing, njaptyi. and, dancing Uie iango to phonograph
records, as a token of the new freedoms" i "';' 's ., , .. ...
: ' The New Orleans (Louisiana) Picayune quotes J. Alexis Shriver,
special agent of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce 'at
Washington, who ' is now in" the" southern metropolis, as pointing
out the great future opened up' by China for the canning industry
of Louisiana, with accent on the juicy and delectable. shrimp, ,.,

,'.The New York Times, discussing American laoes in China, says :

. vi "In the belief of an authority on lace and embroidery matters
there is an excellent chance Ifor American manufacturers of these
goods to market them in China.,' It is said that the gradual change
in that country to the European style of dress should furnish a fine
market there in the next few years, despite the fact, that Chinese
women may not have the need for those garnitures that the Amer-
ican women have, because they do not go out so muchl.This objec-
tion is offset, however, by the statement that the vanity of the aver-
age Chinese woman of means would doubtless make her decorate
herself liberally with these goods if she Were given the opportunity
of buying them. . The German manufacturers are .said to be casting
their eyes to the Far East in search of a market for their surplus
goods, and it is suggested that American producers who want this
kind of business should not let themselves be ' beaten to it;" . It
is said that the best way of getting the Chinese interested in laces
and embroideries would be tO put them on display at the bazaars
where other .high grade foreign merchandise is shown to prospective
customers." , '!'''; f !s-"- . ';'.: .

: Honolulu Yholssala Prcdoce Llarket Quotations ;

ISSUED XT THB TSXSXTDBZAI. UASXETUfO DIVI8IOK.
(Island. Prodnes Onlyj ' :.i v j A ' Msy 1, 19H. ; ..

fgs and Poultry.
Freeh Chicken Eggi' .v. , .85
Freh Duck Egg . . . . . ..

ns . . . . . . . i . . . .
Kooaters. . .:. i
Broilers
Turkeyt
Duckt, Muscovy
Ducki, Hawaiian, dot,

CS

&
f$

S -

Uvs Btock Uts WelxliU
Iloga, 100-15- 0 lbe , .

Hogs, 150 lbs and over.. 8 j

.'.';'.;'' ' Drused WtlgliV
I'ork . ................ 17V6 (rd 20i
Mutton .. 00
Beef, lb ........... 9 ., j

PoUtoM.
Iriah, lb ...............
Sweet, red lb
Sweet, yellow, lb
Bweeta, white, lb ... . . . ;

New Bermudas, lb . ' ;'!

Portuguese, lb ' ,

Beana, atrlng, lb ' 3
Beaua, lima la pod, lb . .

"
3

Beana, lima at lb
Beeta, dos. bunch

Cabbage, bag
lorn, aweet. 100
Cucumber, dos.

Onions.

VegeUWes.

ripped,

,40'
ear .,,'.1.80

: 40

23
85

'. 85
, 85

35

10
"

8

a. oo

12V

9
11

& 1V4
: (

4: 1

4
8

10
80
40
50

cm 8.oo
40

Green iMaa. lb.
Peppera,Boll, lb,
Peppers, Chilej lb.
fumpkia, lb
Tomatoes, lb.
Turnipa, yellow, lb
Turnipa. white, lb
watermeiona ZD. . . . . . . .

rrah rrolt, . ;.
Bananaa, Chinese, bonch 40
Bananaa, eookhig, bunch 85
Kige, 100 ...;.,..;..,.,' 73
Grape, Isabella ....... 10'
Orangea, Hawaiian, 100. 1.00
Lime,' Meziran, 100...,; 60
Pioeapplea, lb. ,.V 1"
Strawberriea, lb

'

' Beans Dried. '.
Lima, ewt ..
Red Kidneya
Calico . ....
Small Whites
Peaa, Dried

?Vi

Grain, .',.,,'.
Corn, amall yellow, ton '

Corn, large . ... . . . . V; ...
'. MUcellantoa,

Charcoal, bag w,..-...- ,

Hides, wet ealted: -

No. i,ib im
No: t "io ;
Kipa . ....... i i . , ,'.''.' " 8 "

Sheep Bkins ; . . i. " 15 '

Goat Skina, white

10
8
8

V4

5.

3
DO

50
(0 1.00

80
(0 15 '

" ($.1.25
00 1.00
Ct) 1

20

14 '.

11 V
18
25

J 15
The Territorial Marketing Division anler supervision of the U. 8. Eiperi-men- t

Station Is at the service of all eltlseoa of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtain-
able price and for cash. No commission ia charged. It ia highly desirable that
farmers notify tb Marketing Division what and how much produce th-- v have
for sal and about when It will be ready to ship. Tb shipping mark of tb
Division i U. 8, E. 8. Letter addrs Honolulu, P. O. Box 753. Storeroom
118 Queen street, near Maunakea. . Salesroom Ewa corner Kuuanu and
Queen Sts. Telephone 1840. Wlrelesaaddresa U8EP.

A. T. LOZQUft, Superintendent
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Former Judge Tells Ban Francisco
Correspondent He Is After

- Scalp Of Jeff McCain.

&AN FKANClSC'd, April 24. Former
Judge A.: A. Wilder of the Hawaiian
upreme court left Ban Francisco yes-

terday for Washington, D. C, for the
avowed purpose of formally preferring
charges against Jeff MeCarn, the United
Statee district attorney at Honolulu.
Wilder arrived on the Manchuria Wed-
nesday, aayt the San Francisco Chroni-
cle of this date.

"Meddling in territorial affairs, at-
tempting to dictate the appointmenta
and policy of Oovernor Pink ham of Ha-
waii, unprofessional conduct, neglect of
duty and incompetency Wfnom of thespecifications which I have made
against Jeff McCarn," said Wilder Just
before he started Kst yesterday.

. The allegation that McCarn acted as
counsel, for a Mrs. George .Thlelea la
divorce proceedings and acce'pted a dia-
mond ring as a fee is one of the inter-
esting epieodei of Honolulu since the
Wilson Appointee went into office.'
Wilder is taking a photograph of the
receipt for the ring to show Attorney
General McKeynolds. lie says he baa
other documentary evidence to fortify
hia charges.. - ' .'iv.-- .

.

The WilderMcCarn quarrel is a Dem-
ocratic family affair that has threatened
to draw Governor Pink ham into the un-
pleasant controversy through the effort
of the Governor to prevent it going op
to the Washington administration polit-
ical bureau. .' . .

Wilder says he made np bis mind to
get McCnrn'a scalp when the latter op,
posed his reappointment to the supreme
court bench. Wilder says he smothered
hia aspirationa for this office when he
found McCarn was against him. Then
Governor Pinkham effered 'Wilder the
chairmanship of the Public Utilities
Commission, which baa a monthly salary '

of i-- attached. McCarn blocked the
appointment. This waa the last straw,
and Wrl.lnr i going to t'l Washington
about McCarn. t ; v. '

McCflrn was appointed District Attor-
ney for Hawaii by president Wilson last
December.1. He ia a nntive of Tennessee.
He is opposed to what he terma the
"liquor clique," 'which he Intimates la',
headed by Wilder. , ; ' i, '

COifi
SCHO L

NAME

Trustees of Oahu College Decide
' to Call Institution In Futurt "

' ; Piifiahba

OF

CHANGED

Academy,"

r i '''. - ..' ".'.'The irustee1 of Oahu College hav
changed the common name of. the In- -'

stitution to ."punahou Academy." .By
the charter granted in 1853, the eorpor- - y

ate title waa made "The Trustees of-Th- e

Uahu College," and the ''powers
and attributea tuiually belonging to such
institutions" wre cpnferred upon the.
corporation.

It was then the hop that at an early
date a course would bo given which,'
would justify the title. . Though ..work
covering more than half a college course
ha been given, a full course for a
degree ha never been offered.'

it has not been through lack of da- - :

sir but for Other reason that the am-
bition of the founders of th. school
have not been realized. The corpora-
tion ha had ita handa full trying to
provide buildings, equipment, courses
and teacher for it growing eonstitu- - '

ency. ',.-.' :..
Many of the pupils who would norm-all- y

have made up its college cLvses
have had the meaue to go to mainland
college for the broadening effect ot
contact with new conditions.. To Quote t

President A. i Griffith: ,

. "The title, Oahu College, applied to
a secondary school, has not been and
is not now. misunderstood in Hawaii.
When it is used, speaker and bearer alike
do not think of the school a a eollege
or as preteuding to be what it is not, '

,

but they know it to be what it 1. a '.

good college preparatory school. But
in. correspondence with schools and tol-lege- a

"
on the mainland aud in speaking

to strangers here, an explanation which
is sometime diflicult haa to be made.:
Fortunately, too, in our eommon refer-- :'

euce to the school,' the term Oahn Cot-lug- e

gives way to a large extent to
'1'unahou,' an all inclusive term of
alolia. However, the use of tb title
of Ouhu College, for formal and official '
purposes is to be continued." '

IS VERDICT OF JURY

. Accidental death ' wa th verdict
that a coroner's Jury brought In yester-
day afternoon in the case of Sasayo
Kitayarna, a Japanese girl fifteen year
of age, who was shot by a Japanese
named Hamatada last Tuesday.' The
girl died at an early hour at the Japa-
nese hospital yesterday morning, ,

According to the evidence adduced
yesterday afternoon, Hamatada entered
the dwelling of .the girl on Tneaday
night aud seeing a .82 caliber revolver
lyiug on the table emptied the cart,
ridges, a he thought, out of it. Sis
cartridges lay on the table while the
seventh waa still in the chamber. Ha-
matada then began, snapping the trig- - '

ger when the gun suddenly went off.
The girl wa shot through the throat,.

i
'

t



REBELS

UOULD HIGH

on CITY OF

; MEXICO

Pass in Review Befor General
;,. Villa at Torreon and' Implore

Their Loader, to Lead Them in
: Attack on Capital of Nation

Enerta Does Net Propose to
- Resign. . .

' TOR R EON, Mexico, May 6. (Asso-

ciated Pre by Federal Wireless)
i'ifteea thousand " constitutionalists
passed In review here yesterday before
lieneral Paucho Villa and demanded of
the rebel army, loader that he lead them
on to the City of Mexico.

REBELS DENY KILLING
OF GERMANS IN MEXICO

WASHINGTON,' May (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) --Con-
stitutionslist representative her deny
the report that Otto Muller, a German,
waa murdered by Yaqui Indiana rn
Mexico. They also deny the killing of
tiara Beekmeyer, a German woman, in
the City' of Mexico, became the deco
rated herself with German And Amer
ican flagi, aa waa reported!

HX7ERTA SAYS HE HAS NO
THOUGHT OF RESIGNING

LONDON, May Press
by federal v irele) Provisional Pres-
ident Huertat of Mexico yesterday told
a London, .Msil correspondent that be
baa no thought of resigning the presi-deac-

ororacating the position..',

MEDIATORS WILL MEET
IN CANADA ON MAY 18

' WASHINGTON, May 8. (Associated
Preaa by Federal" Wireless) Secretary
of State Bryan' announced yesterday
that the Booth American mediator who
ara endeavoring to bring about a settle
ment of the difference between, the
United State end. Mexico will meet ia
Niagara Fulls, r Canada, on May eigh

' teenth.

STRONG REBEL ARTILLERY .

FORCE REACHES TAMPICO

vWilHWOm May(Vt
Frees by Federal Wireless) Kepresen-tative- a

of the Constitutionalist party ia
this city ware advised yesterday of the
arrival at' iTampico' o a strong, force
of rebel artillery. 'It was also report-
ed that heavy fighting continued yester-
day between the rebel and federals, '

AMERICAN- - REFUGEES
;

V
:

; ; - ". RETURN TO TAMPICO

GALVESTON. Texas. "May 6. f As
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
seventy American refugees who ar-
rived here recently "from Mexico after
the occupation of Vera Crua by Amer
ican navy, forces, are returning to
Tamplco.- -

. f
'

;
; '.

THIRTEEN. AMERICANS ARE
.'. REPORTED UNDER ARREST

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May 5. (As-
sociated Press Cable) It is reported
that thirteen;' United otstes citixens
have been placed under arrest at Met
laloyuea, in the neighborhood of which
town fighting is reported to continue.

ADMIRAL BADGER REPORTS
BLOCKADE IS DECLARED

WASHINGTON, Mar --( Associated
Press ( able) Kear-Admir- Charles J.
Badger rejiorts to the navy department
that a blockade bad been declared and
that no vessels are being allowed to
clear., either to or . from tha United
States, :.. r v '; ".

HOSPITAL SHIP SOLACE
BRINGS WOUNDED NORTH

; WASHINGTON, May 5. (Associated
Press Cable) The American hospital
ship Solace has sailod north, bringing
the wounded from the Mi:ican sea
board.

" f
LONDO.V. Mny 5 (Associated Pres

Cable) The government has decided to
reconsider its stand of nonparticrpation
in the 1'nnama Pacific Exposition to be
held in San jrautucp iyp; j fj

IlecatiMe bis fatbnr chijed him
for not taking proper care, of the
family horse, the fifteen-year-ol- d

sou of John Kaluukoa attempted
' to kill 'kiniHclf .yesterday after- -

noon, according to .Spet-i- Odleer
AnilrN0ii,who is investigating the
case. ; ',.! '

, ,
: According to the statement of

i the boy s lathor, be scolded
his son fur allowing a horse to
bocoiiio tangleU in a rope and tear
a tendon. ; '.- - . i ."

The lad ran into a bedroom and
took a revolver from a drawer
saying that he was K"i to hill
himself. In' attempting to take
the gun . away from the boy
it exploded and the lad received
a hlixbt flesh wound. The - lad

. will be brought before the juve:
, nile court this morning.

PLftYS AT OHUB STORE;

GIRL MIXES DEADLY

POTIOII; DIES III AGONY

'

Amelia Motion, a fourysar-o-
41 Spanish girl, living with bey par

ent at Puunene, Maul,' one day
last week secured a quantity tf
colored bottle . and played aha
waa running a drug store. .She de- -
elded the store would not be com-- '
plete, however, unless it contain- -

ed a eodawater fountain.' In tieu
of soda tha little tot made up a
mixture of pearline and water.
A the watched it Hi and bubble,
little Amelia drank a glass of tha
mixture, ,. Her scroame of ' psia
brovik'ht her mother to tha scene,
but despite Of av phy- -

X nieian who was. summoned the' little o died few short hour
Inter. .,

' ;

t
Jwnp From Runaway Machine

Just Before Car Plunges ';

. Over Steep Cliff. :1 T
(Prom Wednesday Advertiser.)

' Four women tourists and an infant
narrowly escaped death yesterday af
ternoon in an automobile accident near
the aummit of the Punchbowl drive,
Tha raf No. 1033, owned by James Cun
ningham and driven by Mike Silva,
waa stopped on the Punchbowl drive
shortly after three 'clock and, upon
toerequest or one of the women occu
pants, Silva got out end began gather-
ing some flowers alongside tha road. '

. According to Motorcycle Officer Fer-
ry, who investigated tha accident, the
brakes on the car bad not been properly
set and the car began to roll backward
down the hill. The women, seeing the
danger; jumped from the moving car.
The automobile gathered momentum in
ita course and plunged over the bank.
It Struck on a projecting ledger-turne-

completely over and plunged to the bot-
tom of a gulch two hundred feet bo-lo-

The ear ia badly damaged an8
generally smashed up. It was taken te
a local garags for repairs.

FOUR REBEL LEADERS WILL
NOT JOIN WITH FEDERALS

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico. May 8.-- (As
sociated Press Cable) Four constitu-
tionalist generals, at present in this
city,, have re'fnsetl" to unite with the
federal troop in a stand against the
United States. ' ' .,

TWO MORE NAVY MEN
ADDED TO ROLL OF DEAD

WASHINGTON, ' May B. w (Asso
ciated Ptcss Cable) Harrjr Pnlliam
fireman, and Clarence Hirshberger, sea
man, both of whom were wounded in
the engagement at Vera ' Crut, died
here today' )r

REPORTED THAT FEDERALS
,

' have :mined; RAILROAD

WA8HnNQTON,'MayV3..T- - (Asao
elated Press Cable) The war depart-
ment has been, advised that the 'fed
oral troops hava mined, the railroad
between Vera Crux and Mexico Xlty.

' Secretary Bryan Uss wired to" the
Brazilian minister andfeonsul' at Ttm
pi co and Monterey for.full psrtlcnl'r
regarding the report ;

- INDIANAPOLIS, " May ' .
f Asso

ciated Pres by ' Federal' Wireless)
A committee to investigate tne Colo-
rado coal atrike and also the feaslbi!
ity of a general atrike effecting the
entire eonl mining industry . waa ap
pointed yesterday by the inter-natio- n

al executive . board of ' the ' United
Mine Worker of America. '

Order Begliutiac to Show. -

TRINIDAD, Colorado, My 6. (Aa- -

aoeiated ' Presa Cable) Colonel James
Loekett ha assumed eommand of the
strike sone and a semblance of order
la showing through the maxe of dis
turbance that has be'en rife ia this sec
tion for the past several weeks. '

DECATUR, Illinois, May 6. (Asso
einted Press by Federal Wireless)
Thirty passenger and trainmen were
injured, several seriously, and . three
track laborers were crushed to death
near here yesterday by the wrecking of
the Continental Limited train of the
Wabash Railroad. The sleeper and din
ing cars were overturned.

WASHING TON, May 6. (Associated
by Federal Wireless) Announce

ment ia made that the parcel post
agreement between the United States
and Greece became effective last Satur
day. The rate will be. twelve cents
pound from the United Statea with
limit of eleven pounds.

, -- :. - .

PORTLAND, Oregon. May . fAs
ociated Presa by Federal Wireless)

inougn ine striae or the freight check-
er of the American-Hawaiia- Steam
ship Company continues, one of the com
pany steamera completed, loading yes-
terday by. under police
protection and prepared to aail at mid-
night,;- Largo crowda congregated about
me ,eocKs out na aisturuants were re
portejl to the police. ; ..'.,,;; -

i. ii ii ,

John Jones bss received new from
his brother-in-law- , W. II.' Lowry, of
niio, or me oirin anu aeatn or an In-

fant daughter of Mrs. William H
Lowry, Mra. Lowry was formerly Mis
Jeunie Jones and wa well known in
Houolnlu, baying resided , here for
many year.

TO CURE A COLD III OKEDAT
.

Take Laxative Broroo Quinine
Tablets. ! ' All druggisU refund
the money if it fiuls to curef

' E. W. Grovt's signature is po
sach box .' -- 1',,:'
AAIS a-- ICiMX CO. l Uuis V IV

FEDERAL ATTORNEY McCARN

I CHARGE ASSAULT WITH DEADLY WEAPON

DRAlVSREVOLVEROr

LAWYER T.iBRID

IflFIGH

Two Men Clash in Corridor of
Federal Conrt Buildhitf Follow-in- g

Day-o- f Bitter Recrimination

in Trial Before Judge Clemona
Blows Come When Epithets

Are Exchanged.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) M

As the result of an ' encounter yee--

terday afternoon at four-thirt- y o'clock
between United States district Attor
ney Jell MeCarn and Attorney Claudius
H. .McBride In tha hallway near the
United Btates marshal's office in the
federal court. building, Mr, MeCarn is
tader arrest, . tharged , with assault
with a deadly weapon obviously dan-
gerous to life. j

The United Btatea district attorney
la placed nnder a rrent at ten minutes

to ix o'clock last night . ty Police
Sergoant Fred Jaukca on a warrant
sworn: to befwta Judge Alexander D.
Larnach by Mr. McBride.

Mr. MeCarn was released about
trA..r.j ,Sua. , tnl'n.i - In.... k I -
recosuixance by Sheriff Jarrett With
the understanding that he would ap
pear in the police court this morping
te answer the complaint-

- Attorneys Oppose Arrest
Sergeant Iaukea went to the office

of kt he United States district at;omey
in' company with Special Officer Wii- -

liam Perry to serve the warrant and
britfg Mr. McCarn to the police sta
tion.- - Attorneys C. W. Athford and
A. 8. Humphrey and Deputy Marshal
Harry Holt were In consultation with
Mr.' McCarn-- when the officers arrived
and made strenuous objection to plac
ing tne federal oracial under arrest.
claiming that District Magistrate Lar- -

naca sad mo jurisdiction in the ease as
the alleged offense) waa committed io
t federal building.' - .f ' .''

Sergeant iaukea stated that he waa
given no discretionary powera In the
matter and had to car:? out the orders
of his superiors and the mandates of
the district court , Iaukea. told Attor-
ney Humphreys that if Mr. McCarn
would not accept aervice of the natier

tin-- his office be would arrest' him eu the
stveet. Hii.fit 'ft T'- -

After ; considerable telephoning; by
deputy. Marshal. Holt to police head
quarters it waa finally agreed, . upon
Attorney Humphreys' personal guar
antee Ur, McCarn would ge' to the
police station accompanied by his at--

lornoys. ,.--.! ,.;.'..
- Claudius McBride, the complainant,

told the following story of what led
up to the arrest of Attorney MeCarn.

McBride 'g gtaUment ; .';. '

C."I met Mr. McCarn in the hallway
of. the federal court building outside
of the United State marshal's office
shortly after four o'clock yesterday
afternoon, "said Attorney McBride.
"McCara cam up to me and said 'If
you don't stop insulting nie tn, open
court l wiu get you.'- - . V l

"In reply ! told him that whatever;
I said in court I was not afraid to aay
out of court i 111 language became
heated and acrimonious. Then he call-
ed me a lying ,
I told him that he was another. ' With
that he hit me iq the jaw. I came
back and landed a atiff one en hi eye.
He then pulled a revolver ; from his
back pocket, and I closed in on him
and grabbed the hand in which he was
holding the . revolver. We struggled
for some time and both of va went to
the floor. The weapon waa wrenched
from his grasp by Henry Hussman,

youth, who came to. my
assistance. In atruggling to get the
gun from McCarn 'a hand the trigger
came down on the flesh between the
thumb and first finger of Hussman 'a
hand causing a painful wound. By-
standers separated ns and I went im-
mediately to the police station and
with Lorrin Andrews prepared a war-
rant, for McCarn 'a arrest and then
went in search of Judge Larnach to
have the warrant issued.' - j ,'

' McCam Remain BUent ' '

The foregoing statemaut of Attorney
McBride wa repeated to Mr. McCarn
by an Advertiser representative in the
presence of Attorneys Ash ford, Hum-
phreys, Deputy Marshal Harry Holt and
Assistant United States District At-
torney J. W. Thompson. He waa asked
if be wished either to affirm or deny
the statement and Attorney Humphreys
quickly interjected that Mr. McCara
bad nothing to say for publication and
thanked The 'Advertiser representative
for Mr.McC-ar- being given the oppor-
tunity to wake a statement..

Attorney Ashford strongly maintains
that District Magistrate Larnach has
no jurisdiction in this ease as the al-
leged offense was committed iu-- a fed-
eral building and that it can only be
handled through the federal court

Judge Explain Action. '

In explaining bis position in the mat-
ter Judge Larnach said: V

"I issued the warrant for the arrest
of United States District Attorney Me-

Carn after first taking the sworn state-"en- t

of Attorney McBride and Henry
Huasman, an eyewitness. Whether my
court, has jurisdiction or not in the ease
wa a matter of. secondary, consideration
to be decided 'upon further investiga-
tion of the statutes. Mr, McBride wa
in a highly excited state when he ap-
peared before me and I knew from the

. 'i ..; 'v

HAWAIIAN GAZF.TTF.. FRIDAY,

testimony of witnesse that Mr. McCarn
was .in a' like condition. I considered
that tinder the circumstances the best
interests and the safety of the public
would be best served' by acting as I
did." . ?

; Deputy Marshal Harry Holt naid:
. "I In my offlca yesterday after-
noon when this qnerret between Mr.
McCarn and Mr. McBride started. There
were angry Words between them. Then
I saw Mr, 'McCarn leave and hurried
down the corridor to his office. I think
it - waa then that he got his trim, as
I dont think he had it on him in the
courtroom. He came back and the
trouble etarted afresh. The next thing
I knew the two men were fighting in
the hallway. , I rushed out of my office
snd fonad the two men struggling on
the floor. McCarn had a gun in hia
hand. 1 seized the gun and tried to
take It away from him. In the struggle
for the gun I received a cut on my
hand. We Anally' got the two fighting
men separated and a young man named
Hnssman took the gun away from Mc
Carn." -

Police Disperse Carton Crowds.
- A large crowd gathered around the

police station yesterday afternoon when
the new of the affray became, known.
Tne police were oblige to drive the
crowd away from, in front of the en-
trance to the receiving station. Charles
Lynch, owner of the Paeile Saloon, nnd
Charles Lambert, owner of "the Anchor
Saloon, wee among the first on the
scene and offered to act as sureties for
tha release of in the event
of cash ball being demanded.

"1 am here as saloon man," said,
Lyhch to Captain Knhanamoku, who
was in charge of the watch, "and I
want to go bait for Mr- - McCarn if he
ia in trouble. He thinks. that all saloon
men are Lad and ut thia.time when he

it t ,- K- I.:.- -
il l... jl.. in :m ... i-- awn Tv ur.l yiiu hw jit Till mull MTV
willing to let bygonea be bygones. Per
sonally' 1 mu very aorry for him.". ;

McOara Surrenders.
Mr McCarn, in 'Company with Attor-

neys Akhtoritlnniphrttysi and Aiugoon,

by Leputy Marshal Holt' to have tbe
wariunt tor McCarn 'a arrest withdrawn
but he met with no success., Airi Me-
Carn was Iq the police etatioifcior about
twenty-liv- e minutes when'fheriff Jar-
rett arrived etd ordered him released
on his own eiogianne. f. Mr. McCarn

.wiving m ,vu.j vriiutiu jeit eye,
while In the police station.
When Sergeant" Iaukea was about ' to
read the warrant of arrest-t- him be
waived the reading and said that he
would appear in tbe police court this
morninir '

The revolver, which is belnir held st
the police station as evidence in the
case, is a .41 caliber 'with a long round
barrel. Each chamber. o the. revolver
ve loaded. ' ' ' i.V"-- V':

j r6opy of iDomplaint?'
' Following is copy of'trfo eo'mpiaint
on which Mr. McCarn wa arrested:
Uistrict Conrt of. the City, and County

' ' of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii i

Territory or Hawaii, City' and County

pWntt?":;';,-'''1--.;;--'

Claudius H. Mcitride of Honolulu, be
ing Urst duly sworn, saya tiiat Jett Me
Cam, at Honolulu, City and County of
iiouoiuiu, xerruory or Hawaii, on tbo
5th day of May, A.D., 1014, with force
and arms wilfully, feloniously and ma-
liciously and without authority or jus-
tification by law in and upon one Clau
dius H. McBride, then and there being

n i .i i . . . . i .u snnuik uiu wase wiin a weapon ob
viousiy ana imminently dangerous to
life, to wit: , revolver, held in tbe
hand of him, the suid Jeff MeCarn and
did then and thereby commit the Crime
of assault with a weapon obviously and
imminently dangerous to life, contrary
io Section 913 of the Revised, Laws of
Hawaii:' ' .. -- .y .

8ubcribd and sworn to before me
this fifth day of May, A. D., 1914, A.
u. iurnacn.

(Sgd.) CLAUDIUS II. McBRIDE
Row Started in Courtroom,

Continuous legal (crapping.; between
United State District Attorney Jeff
McCarn and Attorney Claudiua II. Mc-
Bride waa the feature of the second day
oi me inai or tbe rase or the United
State against Freeman and Rosa By I

vester yesterday in the federal court
before Judge Charles F. Clemona.

incidentally both McCarn and Mc-
Bride had occasion during the day to
apologise to the court, the apologies
being accepted ami those preferring
them told to do better in the future.
At one stage of tbe proceedings Mc-
Bride: waa told by the court that he
would be fined for contempt; at another
time McCarn waa told in no. uncertain
tone to sit down.

When Mrs. M. Freitas took the stand
McBride stated that the defense would
admit that Sylvester hud committed the
crime he was charged with originally
ia Hilo. ; ft was expected' that with
this admission . the' Witness, would be
stopped from going into details, but it
resulted otherwise, the prosecution be-
ing allowed to coutiuuv the examina-
tion. ,

McHrido continually objected to the
questions put by .McCi.ru to the wit-
ness. Usually tbe objections were over-
ruled aud exceptions taken by the de-
fense.
, "Yesterday afternoon Mr.' McCarn

called' nie a liar iu this court,"
McKride early in the

sessiou yesterdny, "Any feeble cripple
wheu protected by the' court, can do
that," continued McKride. This was
the signal for immediate iireworka.' Mr.
MeCarn wa on his feet in a' moment

"Whatever I said in thia court
stands good anywhere, till my life, beru,
or outside the court," said be.
, "l feel like fining you for contempt
of court," suid Judge leinous to At-
torney McBride.

McBride apologized. "If you thought
I meant contempt, 1 him sorry and now
offer my apology," Mini McBride.

"Tbe apology is accepted," said
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ARRESTED;

Judge demons, "but I must say that
if any more statements of that nature
are made here 1 will have to take a
course which will not be pleasant te
those concerned."
- "I may aay now that during the past
few weeks I have used language that,
during my twenty-fiv- e years' experience
aa a practitioner before courts, and be-

fore coming here, X did not have occa-
sion to ate," said the district attorney-"Som- e

attorneys here, and they are
few I am glad tb say, have made me
say things that I now regret. Remarks
run off like water from a duck 'a back,
however."- .. .' , - of

HIM; COTTON

SEED RESTRICTED at

OoTernor Pinkham - Will Protest,
However, If Ginned Cotton Is

Not Excepted.

: "
' ,:"' "Washington, D.C.,

'
'"."';:. "May 4, 1914.

"Governor Plukham, Honolulu: ' :'
"Hearing May IS proposed re-'- .,

atrictioaa Hawuiian and foreign--
'cotton North Mills on account pink
boll worm. ' '

' ' "HOUSTON."

i "Honolulu, May S, 1914.
:' "Socretary Agriculture, Washing- -

;'v ton; ;' .

"Restriction "acceptable on cot-- '
ton seed. dinned cotton should be

;' excepted; if not, enter protest ,

HAM, Governor."

(IVont Welnesday Advertiser.) '

These are the .cables exchanged be-

tween' Secretary of Agriculture Hous
ton. and f Governor ) inkham on the

and Governor Pinkbain 'a reply was
keut yesterday. The Governor's reply
statea that the proposed restrictions on
cotton seed are acceptable, but that
ginned cotton should be excepted from
tbe restrictions. If the latter ia not
excepted a protest is, therefore, entered
by tbe Uovernor on behalf of the Ter
ritory.

In connection with the cotton Ques
tion aa affecting Hawaii, Governor
I'inkhsm yesterday authorized the fol
lowing statement

"Tbe Governor has been considering
tor some time past the question of cot
ton aa it relates to tbe agricultural do
velopment' of Hawaii. A careful en
quiry.faila to reveal any great interest
here In entering into the cultivation of
cotton in the Territory.

wniie the Uovernor haa endeavored
to ascertain tbe area of land in the Is
lands that might be devoted to eotton,
be bus been' unable to seen re an ap-
proximate estimate of the area so suit
able. For' these reasons and owinir to
the fscfrthat it U claimed that with
enreful management the damage of the
cotton boil worm, can be . limited to
about Ave per cent Of the actual cron.
it has been deemed inadvisable here
to enter upon an extensive campaign to
secure enemjea to the pink boll worm,

"Under present conditions the irov-
ernment ia not disposed to enter at thia
time, at least, upon an experimental
program in tnis regard.",

Ship, of American-Hawaiia- n Com
pany at Service of United

States if War Develops. '

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
In the eveut of hostilities between

the United State and Mexico assum
Ing a more serious aspect than at ures
ent sud it becomes necessary to move
a large number of troops and the
necessary ammunition and supplies to
Mexico every snip owned by the Amer
nun Hawaiian Company will be placed
at the disposal of tha United States.
On reliable information received here
yesterday from New York it can be
stated that George 8. Dearborn, pres-
ident of the American-Hawaiia- n Com
pauy already haa tendered the use of
all the vessels of his fleet to the
United States,

Tho American-Hawaiia- n Company
controls tbe largest fleet of vessels now
flying tbe American nag. It haa thir

modern vessels in its service,
These are about-equall- y divided be
tween the Atlantic aud tbe Paeiflo an
all are within easy, access of the pres
ent scenes of activity in Mexico andl
according to army men would be auftt
rent to convey all the troops and sup
plies necessary to insure the success of
the invading forces.

Presideut Dearborn spent last week
in Washington in consultation with
secretary or war uarrison, it was
then that tho tender of tbe services of
the American-Hawaiia- Company ships
is reported to have been matte. Major
v F. Boogs, chief of the Washlngto
o lice of tbe 1'auama Canal govern-
ment also was included in the counsel.
H e question of the closing of tho
Tehiisntepee railroad over which the
American Hawaiian freight is conveyed
across the Isthmus of Tebuauteee was
a't-- brought up aud arraugemeuts com-

pleted for having tbe American-Hawaiia-

romi'Uiiy line the Panama railroad
iu transhipping, its freight until - the
present Mexicau situatiou is cleared.

ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT.
In almost cverv community there is

some i e w'ih) li'e Irs eei savel Y.i
( In tnl tU in' Colic, Cholera and Dair-lioe.- i

It incdv. Such pirsous aoldim
n ivM an opportunity to recommeud it,

and these reioinMictiilu'i 'in and I s nev-
er (a liiii' iiiH'itip acco"iit for its reit
popularity, i'or xiile by all dealtrx,
Drusou, Hin.th Co., agen's for Hawaii.

STAGKftBLE ASKED

FOR REnTIOll

Receives Word That New Collector

of Port for Honolulu Will
i Be Appointed.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Cable advices received, by The Ad- -

ertlser , from Washington yesterday
morning announced that the administra
tion is at last getting aronsd to fed
eral patronage in Hawaii and that prep- -

rations are under way for a complete
hang la the Republican incumbents

federal offices ia this Territory. The
report added that the first change to
be made will be that of collector of
port and that Collector K. R. Stackable
would be asked for hi resignation.

in eonnrmation of this Mr. Stackable
noon yesterday received cable notifi

cation from Secretary of the Treasury
MCAdoo asking aim for bis resignation
to take effect immediately upon the
appointment and confirmation of hia
successor.. , . .;,'.'

Mr. Stackable admitted that he had
received thia cable and that hia resign
nation haa been forwarded aa requested.
tie Dea no intimation as to when his
successor is to be named, but annotneed
that be is ready to band over the keys
to hi office at any time. - v-I- a

is stated ob good anthoritv that
Stackable 'a position has already been
tendered to a resident of the mainland
That it will not be George H. Wiley
of Kansas City, as announced some time
ago, la now conceded by Wiley's friends.

i nanea J. McCarthy is the most pro-
minently mentioned of the local candi
dates for the position, bot news that
the Job is to go to a mainlamler will
prohsbly put an end to the ambitions
of all local candidate.

t ollector Stackable. who ia about to
retire, has held his present Position
since Hawaii became a part of the Uni-

ted States and on done 13 next will
have served fourteen years as collector
of ports for the United Ststes in Ha
waii. Previous to that he serve) in the
same position nnder the Republic of Ha

' 'il. ,

I have given nxtoen years of the
best part of my life to this work, doing
my duty as I felt it should be done
and I. will retire feeling that I have
given tne government full value for
the trust it has imposed ia me," ssid
Mr. Stackable yesterday. "I came to
Hawaii to make my home and a rhancs
In political fortunes will not cause me
to alter (bat decision.' I am going to
continue to reside m Honolulu. " -

" I.- - ,

'Cattle King'!' Says Reports of
His Illness Were Exaggerated

? , by Newspapers. '

'. .1" ten t.,t. 4' ,

(Front Wednesday Advertiser.) .,,

Still suffering i from the attack ' of
paralysis with which he wa stricken
while ia Washington, but, declaring that
nis condition bad not been so serious
at any- - time aa it was reported in the
Voast papera CoL Samnel Parker, accom
panied by his son, Ernest Parker, and
a nurse, returned to Honolulu yesterday
on tne Manenuria. ' '. -

"Though I feel the effects of tho par
tial stroke of ' paralysis that disabled
me I am- not so ill as my friends were
led to believe," said Colonel Parker
soon after he came off tbe Jmer.

"Political .Weil, I did not trouble
myself about politics while I wa in
Washington, for 1 had affair of m
own to attend, to during the brief time
that 1 was la the Capital."

The "cattle kins-- " said that on ae
count of hia illness he left Washington
to seek a more comfortable climate i
Southern California and passed several
weeks at Paso Robles, a health resort
near cisntn narbara.

Prince and Princes Kalanianaole and
Mr. and Mra. Robert Shingle will re
turn to the Islands on. the steamer Wil
helniina, due here May 12. according to

AUSTRALIA TO EXHIBIT
AT SAN FRANCISCO PAIS

PERTH, May B.- -( Associated Press
by Federal Wireless) West Austral!
duel. led yesterday to participate in the

exposition at San ran
Cisco in litis.

' I

TWO BATTLESHIP PROGRAM,
WASHINGTON, May 15. (Associat-

ed Press Cable) The "two battle-
ship" program has been adopted by
congress. , ,

,, --

BILLS ARE REFERRED
BACK TO COMMITTEES

WA8HINOTON. May 5. (Associat-
ed Press Cable) Woman's suffrage and
nation-wid- e prohibition have been pass-
ed to committees for report back to
congress.- . ... ...

, m ..
NEW YORK, May 5. '(A'ited

Press Cable) Tbe Cunard liner Pran-coni- a

renched this port today, bearing
thirteen survivors of the British Co-
lumbian from Antwerp to New York,
which burned in mid-ocea-

The men had escaped in one of the
boats from the burning ship. A search
is being made for a second boat, in
which the chief officer and seventeen
men csi sped.

The body of the chief steward was
in tbe recovered boat.

.

IM'ttAZZO, Turkey, May 8.
(Associated P.ess by Federal
Vireless)-r1- wo hundred and fif-

ty Mohammedan Albuuiaua who
were captured by Kpirote invad-
es were crucified i the orth-
odox church t Kodra. Tbe
church waa then sot on fire and
the bodies burned.

HARDSHIPS! E

CAUSED BY

OPIIili
. ' ' ',

Settlers Who Took Up Land Un- -

der Decisions Of Former Attor-

neys General May Lose Entire
Holdings Result Of Ruling Of '

Present Territorial Legal Ad- -'

viser. '
.'

.f .i. ' ;'cii,y i

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.) ..

HILO, May 4. Some very ' strange
and complicated problems result from
the opinion of Attorney General Stain- -

back to the effect that an alien who haa .

not declared intention to become an
American eitisen, cannot take up - a v
homestead, and Land Agent William is,
already beginning to bear from those '

Mrhose land holdings are involved.
One case is that of a Japanese young

woman, born in Ifawuii, and a citizen
of the United States, until she married '

Japanese who is a subject of Japan.
Under the opinions pf two previous at
torney general she wss entitled to tne
nouiestead she took up, Under the
jpinion of Stainback she is not. Her..
marriage made her an alien. She is '

now trying to find out how far she had .
.

i right to go ahead spending money on '

her homestead, nnder the opinion ot tbe '

territorial attorney general that she was
entitled to a fee simple, title. She also .

'

wants to know whether, if she has to
lose the land after thus improving it,
tbe Territory will compensate her for
what she na lost by acting nnder the
advice of tbe two last attorneys general
of Hawaii. i

Another more painful ease is that of
a Russian woman. Her husband had de-

clared his intention to become a eitisen,- -
and therefore-wa- a within Stainback a
classification of those entitled to home-
stead lands. But he didn't complete
citizenship, and ia dead. He got drunk,
committed a vile assault and on sobrr- -

ng up and realising what he had done,
oanged himself. Ibe problem for the
land office and the attorney general Is,
what right has the unfortunate widow
and her children in the lead he had
begun to acquire by homesteadingT

lo make matters Worse and more com
plicated, congress has passed a new law
regarding ' naturalization, . making it
much more dimrult to become a citizen
than it waa when some of the home-
steaders began their effort to take-ti-

land. If tbey were homesteading in
good faith, haven't they it right to
protection, is what, these puzzled aliens
are asking. .:.'.(.','.... ,

Land 'Agent Williams , haa advices
from Joshua Tucker, land eommiitsiooer,
to the effect that no action will be
taken In nny cases of this sort with-
out a very careful investigation and
study of the problem. In the meantime
some Japanese and Russian settlers on
lands are much worried over the ques-
tion of whether tbey can ever get clear
titles to their property.,

..v.. .

CCR0MR5 MY INQUES T

A coroner' jury empanelled by Act-

ing Coroner' Jarrett yesterday, sum-

moned to investigate the : death of
a three-year-ol- d girl infant whose body
waa found in a lane off - upper , Fort
street yesterday morning -- endered a '

verdict that death waa due to strangu- - '

lation. ' ' , .;

Dr. A. N. Sinclair,' who ' performed
the autopsy, testified that, the luf ant
bad come to ita death from that eause.
A string waa found around the in-

fant 'a throat. Dr. Sinclair stated that
in his opinion the infant had been'
dead for three days. Decomposition
had reached such aa advanced state
that he was unable to determine,
whether tbe child was a white child or '

not. The police are making an Inves-
tigation to find tbe parents. '

; ;
n

WASHINGTON, May 0. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Following
the aanouncement that Richard Oluey
had declined to accept tbe governorship '

of the federal reserve Iioard, which po--:

sition waa tendered, him by President
Wilson, it hi bolieved that Secretary of
Agriculture Houston will be named by
the President for the post. In Uecliu- -

iug Mr. Olney stated that bis personal
business made it impossible for him to
undertake the responsibilities which
will entail upon the proffered jmsitlon.

Decide Yourself
: tint' X

The Opportunity la Here, Backed by
'

, Honolulu Testimony.

Don't take our word for It. '..
Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment. .'.
Read Honolulu endorsement.
Read' the statements of Honolulu

citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case ef It:
Jumps C. L. Artiihtrong, Nunanu Val-

ley. Honolulu, Hawaii, says: "I was a
sufferer from kiduey trouble for three":-vears-

and Doan 's Backache '.Kidney.
Pills completely cured me, J bad tio

'

return uf the coiiiiuiut during the past
I cannot recommend this rein.dy

too biglily." '

Dosu'h Backache Kidney Pills are ,

sold by all druggists aud storekeepers
at .10 cents per box (six boxes 2..r0),
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,-- ,

wliolusnle ageiits for the Ilawsiiau Is-

land.
Iteiiieiiil er the name, Doau'a, and

tnke uo substitute.
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Report Eayi Liners of Company
May B Sent on Southern Trian- -

fular Boot to Include Porta of
San Pedro and San Diego
Many. AdvanUffee of Plan

.; Pointed Out.

That the Matson Navigation Com
pany it preparing to Invade new trail
tone by extending itj ateamthip line
to Ran Pedro and San Diego u a ro
port that wee in eirrnrution yesterday,

.. inmnnuons or me corporation 'a inteu
tiou having fome from at least one
source which' seemed to be rrliahl.
While John Drew, manager of the ehip- -

ping department of Castle Cooke, Ho
nolulii agent of the Matson line, said
that no far as be knew the company

' wan not considering such a plan, be
bad beard ef ire being urged In promo-
tion circles. Whether the official of
the company in Han Francisco regarded

, the proposed extension favorably be
" could not iy. :

; , Souttern Triangular Rout. ,

However, Mr. Drew 'a comment on the
projoct indicated that be believed it
bad merit and might prove profitable.

, lie suggested that ahipa might be oper-
ated over a southern triangular route
corresponding in a. general way with
that covered by the company 'a three
venue 1 on the northern triangle, the
Hilonian, Hyadns and Honolulan, whlrb
rail at Kan Francisco, Puget bound
porta and Honolulu.

Ad extension of the service to South-
ern California .would be entirely feas-
ible at an operating proposition, Mr.
Drew thought, but the financial results
rould hardly be estimated. . Steamers
dispatched over a southern triangular
run probably would call first at Han
Franoiseo, just aa do those plying on
the northern route. After

. discharging at that port the return
cargo ceuld be regulated so ss to

whatever space might be neces-
sary for the southern freight, the ap-
proximate Amount of which could be as-
certained 'before sailing. The same sys-
tem would apply to the handling of

Thus only a short stop at
; southern pott would be necessary, the
vessels returning from these to the isl-
ands. " ': ";'..;

' Distance Not Much Greater..
.v'..' As thw distance between Ban Fran- -

Cisco and Han Diege is 452 nautical
miles call at that port-woul- add te
thia extent to the voyage of steamers
outward bound from the islands, but
according to figures published by the
Han Diego chamber' 'of commerce the
direct route from that port to Hono-
lulu is only ninety-eigh- t mile longer
than the run from Ban Franoiseo to
Honolulu. Hence the triangular rourfd-- .
trip route with Man Diego aa the south-
ern port of call would be 550 miles
longer than the direct ran to Han Fran-rim- e

and return, a difference of about
thirty-seve- hours' steaming time for
a. If teen-kno- t vessel. With San Pedro
ns the southernmost port on the tri-
angle the difference in time would be
only tweutv-tbre- e and one-hal- f hours
for vessel of the same speed. '

Southland. la Tourist Center. '";

Merchants of1 both San Diego and
Loa, Angeles have long been eager' to
bring about the establishment of direct
service between their ports and Hono-- -
lulu and as an inducement have claim--e- d

that two-thir- of the tourists who
visits the islands come, direct from
the east to those .cities. If they could
lo so the travelers wtfuhl prefer to

embark there and avoid the trip ever-lan- d

to Han Francisco, in the nninimi
or tbe Honthern Callfornlan. It baa
also been asserted that an extensive
trade in Island products could be de-
veloped in the ttlrkry settled territory
adjacent to Loa Angeloa as well as in
New Mexico and' Arizona.

--a-

WOULD HOD RABBIS '

to m m m a

. NEW YOKK, April 22. Arguing
that there. should lie .lewuh i.hai.ln;,..- .
in the army and navy, as well a Cath
olie and Protestaut chaplains. Uabbl
B, M.. Browne, of New York, lust night
sent me following letter to the I'reai
dent of the United Htatea: '

' "The army and navy of the United
H.tatoa hqve jurgeons for Cutholi,
1'rfit.iiLjtiitii a till Jiur. f.n i .1...
matter of rfaaplaina to louk after th

' auldier aud sailors our country has
provided only for Cat holies ami Prot
t'sianvs, ignoring ine .lews.

" How can you, as President of the
. i niioti citar.es ana as a si mere Vbris- -

1 i a n , order our Jowisb soldier and sail-.vm m i v. ij m me iuiivniii ug war
on Mexico while you dvny them their
r.eiigioua rlgbta to die as Jews'

"I am ready to serve you jiow.'pro- -

viue.il as iu ivn) no younger rablii is
availublo."

lfabbi Browns ia the who
tried to- persuade Governor Glyun, to
delay tho execution of tb four gun-incn- .

'.

A GOOD BULB FOR THE HOME.
' Make it a rule of your home to al-

ways keep on hand a bottlo of Cham,
l erluii) 'a Col e, ( bolero and Diarrhoea
lieiiieilv as safeguurd agaiuKt bowel
oinplaliits. It always. cure prompt!?

and no houscbold ia safe without it.
For aale by all dcaleia, Homou, Hmith
4 Co., ageuta fur Ulwaii.

v

POPUIMOOIE

PEOPLE WEDDED

''.' A.'
Miss . Marguerite Wadman Be

comes BHd of Cyril Johnson '
Hoogs at Pretty Wedding, i

; (From Wednesday Advertiser.)
' One of the prettiest we Wings of the
season was that of last evening at the
Methodist Episcopal Cburch when Miss
Marguerite Wadman, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. J. W. Wadman, became the
bride, of Cyril Johnson Hooga.
..' The church was beautifully decorate 1

for the occasion. Quantities of snowy
white flowers and ferns were used in. a
riotous, artistie manner, the decorations
being done by .young friends of tht
bride. Tbo church, was well filled with
relatives and friends and promptly at
half after eight o'clock, to the sweet
strains of the wedding march played
by Mis Margaret (lark. ' tne bridal
party entored the church.
t The bri.lcsimiids, Mise Alice Hoof.,

Mia Fannie Uoogi Miss Ruth 8oiter
nnct Miss Mar en ret Center were eseort
en Dy tne 'usnors, William morgan,
Walter Love, Frank Hoega and William
Ond erk irk. :

Next enme the maid of honor.- Mbw
Melon McLean, who. ft well as the
bridesmaids, was tlr.ued in eharmnus
of exquisite American Beauty , shades.

imkx came tne bride in a robe or
white satin and fluffy tulle veil. She
cflme up the aisle on the arm of her
iather, who cave his daughter away and
also performed the marriage ceremony,

by ut. Doremus Mcuddrr.
The wedding was a culmination of a

pretty little boy and girl friendship
which rliene Into love as years paused.
The bride ia one of the prettiest and
most popular of the younger society set
Mr. Hoogs is associated with the Bank
of Hawaii. '

After the ceremony a reception end
supper or the relatives and bridal
party was held at the home of the
bride's parents, Rev. and Mrs. Wadman,
where congratulations and good wishes
were showered upon tbe couple. While
the guests were later looking over the
array of exquisite gifts, Mr. and Mrs,
tiooga tupped ' away for their honey
moon.. When thev return in a few
weeks they will wide In Ma now Valley.

TOO SING IS. -

OFF TO
'

THE

BAN FRANCISCO, A:ril 27. A new
and interesting' Unfile Was' given to the
Mexican situation on the Parifle. ('oast
today. Boo Too Ring appeared; before
Superior Judge Mogan' to ask for, a
divorce from Bee Hlie. He said hs
wanted hia divorce right away, ;

"What ia your hurry f" asked the
court. v - ,

"Me cookee eluiash. Clnlifawnia.
explained the plaintiff. "Me got go
flont. Me no cookee, boys no fight velly
good." i , :;

8oo Too Sing said after he returned
from a cruise ha found a note from hia
wife saying she had left because she
preferred a man who lived oa land.

Judge Mogan promised to take the
international phase of the situation un-
der consideration.
.... .; ,', r
Oppccitlon May - Delay Appoint.

ment. of Deputy Tax Aiseaaor
for Sbata'Hilo.

V; (Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO; Mjiy here will probably

be no immediate appointment of a suc-
cessor to the late George Kaiheuui, who
wan deputy tax assessor of the district
of South Ililo. Tax Assessor' Bob For-
rest says he will wait some days, and
may wait a month, before making
known bis choice,
' From Honolulu come reports that

Governor Pinkham baa expressed him-
self as favoring George Mundon for the
position, and that Treasurer Conkling,
whose duty It is to approve whatever
appointment; r orrest may miiKe, ha sta-
ted that he does not wish to Interfere,
but want Forrest to' make his own
choice.- - . -t -

'Mundon 'a eandidacy is meeting with
lot of opposition and though Forreat

won 't say w ho is bi choice, it ia kuown
that be does not Want Mundon. Up t
yesterday the latter had made no ap
plioatioii for the position, to Fjrret.
Anticipating, in view of the report
from. Honolulu, Hint Mundon might be
appoiuted, a number of business mu
who are oioeed to him mado. protests,
and it is believed that some of these
hare rftu scut to the Governor. '

According tp one report Henry K.
Brown, nt .presmit an employe of the
tax office, and wbo baa been in the
service a aumber of years, has a good
chance to get the job.

ft.- -

riTltiniTnBn ir.r ..mi
' SAILS DOWN TH? WAYS

The eenterloord sloop Roioluts sjip-- '
ped down the ways at sunset at Bribtol,
Kbode Islaud, on April 2. the first of
the three Ameriuau cup defense candi.
date to take the water. She will be
rigged iinniHiliately uml is expected to
show her luillnj abilities, a week frjm
today, r

All. secrecy renardiug tbe yacht wa
removed a few hour before the launch-
ing, and, as her rival at Bath and
NepoiiKet have also been InMpeMel,
something of the strength of the Amer-
ican yachting defcnite is now kuown.
Tbe ticMinl dimensions of the yacht will
be withheld.

Mis Grae Vnndprbilt, daughter ef
CoPimodore Vanderbilt, carried out the
traditional ceremony of smashing a
bottle of wine oa the nort hnw a. iha
yneht started down the wsys. Kalute
were urea auu wbistlea sounded.
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y:m. c. a; annual dinner brilliant affair
GUES I SUN(QUE.y SEATED BY

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Talk about your "Hands round the

Pacific," it was , "Hnndi around the
Worid", at the annual dinner of the
Young Men's Christian Association last
night, when nearly 4U0 members and
their guests sat ditwa.to a Jilaln dinner
of fish cbowder and ended np with cake
and tea cream with coffee. To many
present It was a surprise to realire the
number of busy men of Honolulu-- wbo
found time te attend the meeting and
listen, te the report of President R. IL
Trent, General Secretary pant Super,
Treasurer F. C. Atherton and the assist-
ant secretaries. ',; , ( jj

L
Tba great games hall was a vivid pic-

ture in its scheme of decorations, ia
wh'M h not only flag and bant)era bore
a part, but gigantic, fern trees; gorgeous
tiger lilies, stacks of .tasseled corn with
tbe ears peeping forth, tl leaves, golden'
roil, llowers innumerable, besides the in-

dividual table docorntions of the msnV
8tats represeaUMb Rarely haw It like
been Keen in Honolulu and Chairman
Tom Sharp, W. R. Coombs. G. 0. Banta.
O. a Raymond and- - K, R.Tracy of tbe
decoration committee deserved all the
praise given them. .'

- Brotherhood ! Keynote.
Hiit the ..Xqynote of tbe ereat rath

er! ng was tbe atmosphere of brother-
hood anioog the diverse . nationalities
represented, accentuated when all.
stanaitig, bowed their heads reverently
when Dr. Doreinus pronounced
grace, tbe brotherhood of service to
others. ; '

From start to flnfsh there was tint
hit'eb In the arrangements. Each State
delegation marched (a a body, to the big
dining room and 'under the leadership
of their chairmen found their places
without confusion. The tables were ar
ranged so that ail faced President Trent
and tUo speakers.' ..." ' .

Ono of the many features of tbe din
ner waa the presence of three women
gnests of honor, Mrs. W, P. Freer, Misa
a. M, Krirsbn, seeretArv of the Y. W.
C. A, and Mrs. V. C. Atherton." The
army was represented by Maj. Julius
A. Pcnn and the navv bv Rear-Admir-

C. P., T. Moore. Many civis orffaniza- -

tions were' also represented 'bv euesta
of honor at the main table of tbe
president of the association.,

The state decorations were as distinc-
tive as their geographical importance;
Hawaii' had tbe laraCKt dclczation head
ed by Ooorge It, Carter. All wore'e
lei' of orange artd grden, wlMe tte table
was beautifully decorated witi green
and flowed and Hawaiian flairs It was!
a work of ftrt throughout. Many yells
were iven Dy delegation
and George Castle made a brief and
eloquent speech, in Hawaiian Which few'i
cotild 'understand and all- - applauded
vigorously. Ernctt . kaal and' Henry.
Jahies.and'Charres Clark aahg Hawaiian
wngs to --the, accompaniment of uku-
leles." ' V- ., ..

DecorMlona Are TJniqna. ;'

One of .the most effective .decorations
waa that of tba aootbero states, the
rejiresentauvea or whivb, under tbe

.Moadeaslup of Dr. A. F. .laekson, had.
"urge figure of. a negro with a basket

",w w""' po ana carrying; a ;.ui mnug uwa over us snoui- -

der. They also sent up. balloons during
the dinner ferrying bunches of cotton.
Sugar was also :ent aloft, but it wne
a cause of much amusement when the
lumps speedily came down agniar.
- California? waa another beautifully
Jecorated table.. B. L. Man waa chair-
man of the delegation, all of - whoni
wore a poppy, blossom. ,'Th table wo
decorated, with) orange colors and bo'ro
a ine center the; agure of a griaaly

uear, Oregon Was at tb same tabid .

rov-ebeke- d j tl",1 of
which in

' ba b tne
,ar at the heada.

uttti rAaiaPresident Trent; but had it own chair-
man in C;H. Medtalf.. ".'. i -

Ohio came to the front with a facsl
miln nt ttin riiii.kov. nn .
frame decorated with flag, and
motto. ".Home of Prcident."
Uuttnlnr. nre.l.1.,1 .n.l W... ..11.' - 1 - v j wvav J viia
and; ioogi from the delegation. In-

diana,, led by John Eillngei;. also gave
3.; .,.',,. .;

. . UUnois labia Attracttr. "' '

'The Illinoi table was especially at
tractive, la Urge letters tit inches
high the name ot tba Htate waa svlled
oun ia grain or golden, eorw along th.- -
renter af the table and there were flag .

and flower aud ataik '
. . .. of eoru artlsti.

iUV si vrekn it ail T. U fT II.. InJ
the delegation in alnging aa. orlgiiial -

"During
But hcotland cam. back. They anng

' ure over ai ineir . ibdhi.
aad it fitted in well with , the .purple .

heather and Mentnb Thl.tl... Th.. tk.r.
was real tartaa drad about a fine pits.
Uire of Bobbie Burns, while at tbe other
eud ot tbe table were two. flue picture
oi scouaua f orever," aa tbe Hcotrh
Oreys charged at Waterloo, and the
"ihm iitMl Line," where th men In
kilts faced great odd a gallant foe
and bold their owa. ;

Many a pulse at tbe Canadian table
beat txftter withvtbe Heottish sonc. but
tbe docorations of the Bister of the
.'North were just aa distinctive. , Tbe
brilliant scarlet of innumerable maple
leaves blaxpd irorn the cloth and at eueu
plate wa a place name for each guest
written on a maple leaf. At the eastcra
eud of tbe table were the flag of the
provinces and the flag of Cauada, blow
out aa ia prairie breeze by aa electric
fau. It wis also a lively table. ' R. A.
Kol.bina was chairrrtin.

door to Cnada wa the Euro-
pean table, presided over by George

A steel engraving of tbe
Kaiser surrounded by flags waa the main
deeorutlon, and here sat men from

Kussia, Itoumauia, Hol-
land, Denmark, Hwedcu and other coun-
tries across the ana, , . , , a

Britishera Ar I,-l-y.

' Gen. J. II.' Boper led the force of
Koulaud. Irelaad aud Wale. ' The
Uuion Jack bung above tbeut and. atj
me nean or table iu the place of
honor wa a fac simile copy of Magna

- - -- ,...... i ..
It was a representative (tele-- 1 the flnaneial record of the year and aChart a.

gnTion anhi as run oi lire as inougu
they, had just facntfdt from Won.'

ATssrtnchusotts 'and the othe. New
Fnvlnri.l Fthtes' had a large ta;e to
themselves, hsmtsomely decorated with
red seboolhoiisee, baked bean pots and
other distinctive emblems, but tbe cen-
ter of attraction was ' a tremendous
rock representing Plymouth Rock with
the inscription "HWrt." Prof. C. T.
Fitta presided for Massachusetts tend
W. R. Fnrrlngton for the other Kw
Ejigland'Htatcs. ' '' , '

. At tbe main table Iowa bad a great
rbock df corn In the ear with a banner

'about the brse bearing the. name of
tbe Htatrt. Jess Dutot waa chairman.
Next to Iowa waa the "Middle-- West
Strttes beaded by Prof. John Nelson,
liiincbes of alfslfa crowned with its
purple Moasoms was tbe scheme ' of
decoration.'- At the other end of the
table was Missouri. "Show Me,' was
the motto above an army mule, while
a' secne of a farm scattered over with
mules added a touch of still-lif- to tbe
reene, but it was the only "still life"
at the table... Another delegation at
this table was fron Kansas and Cbtir-mn- n

Perlcy U Home anil the others
each WorY lr5f" aunflowor. .

'' Partngcto Table Brilliant.
of, the brilliVnt tables was that

Of tho Portuguese table. The ting of
the new Republic wns above tt anil
from' tba ceiling hung' long streamers
Of bright red and green. The dele-J-eilo- n

was beaded by M. O. Hautos.
Nearby was the "Hoys" table, for
there were some "you nr" kids present
after all, and the Minnesota delegation
headed by R.' M. ..Ooen. flolilvuroil
was the flower of decoration "...i u

I
was a jolly table. I

V" "I, V" l. J."cn " i
"w jersey, iriiim-n- auu J enni sses.l

, .. . .....
for oddncss of docorayjOn. Above the .
beads, of' the New Jersey men swuug
- 'hiihc mi..ii.i, " i uiucri
- " ""' " " ic"-- i

tucky whiskey from wblch sprouted a
nantity of tall and rinlliaut prussian

Pino grass. 1'iinK sucks maitn it nn- -
pleaxant for toe inosiiiiito, but Cbnir
nian Frank 8. Scudder saw to it that
the beast did not unduly suffer..

Australia and New Zealand, nnder
tne chairmanship of C. H. Max rill, had
the Comnionweulth flag aa well a the
black fluir of New Zealand as a back-
ground.,. Next them was the New York
delegation beaded. .by W, R.' Guy nor.
Thia table was decorated with minia-
ture 'log cabins and an immense ehee
with the motto "N. Y. the Whole
Cheese..": Along the center of the'tnbln
was the legend, "From the land of"then rame bunches of. goldourod and
"to the land of-- -" and then followed
a lot of. coeoanuta. Below, the Nw
York table was the Michigan delegation
with A C. Wheeler presiding, also In- -

diana and John F.ITinger and Wiseonsi IM. I

with Otto nierbach as chairman and E.V,le". w- - Meineche, J. Birknell." J

and made, a disfray of pi lT "e rea,? " the ectivltiee
pies, Chairmaa Ed Deknm threw aaoelatlon will be fully covered
around promiscuously. JhoWaallinl1eort ,n', aecrctarie
ton delegation table with , n"il, 'l''tnientl V.;:Thnea asa an

tho'
O.

hn:.

roetlcaljell.,;

of

a

Nor-way- ,

Austria,

the

K. llayrertk a assistant, , - - 4
' Xfbertj Bell Za Hong.

'Over table hnnif a
gigantic keystone and from this de-
pended a large facsimile of the Liberty
Belt, which waa rung maav times dur- -

ing the evening. The decoration wre
in keeping and th large I'ennsylvnntii
delegation was kept on the lump by
Chairman K. K. Barnes.

When the eoffo was served President
Bichanl H.' Trent- - spoke a few words
of hearty Welcome" and congratulntion
for 'llie Work nccomplirhed by the Y.
M. C; A. during the past year and thou
read hi annual report, which was a
fallows: - ;:. v

V ', . President Makes Report
' It wil)- - not be necessary for your

Treldeiit ta report at any great length,

ever, which I wish to particularly em- -

pnastxc, and which fuel sure will in- -

tarest VOU

.''V"1, toUl membership t the cloao
pat .year, April 30, waa 1718

Klel a follows:
In Central Association V, j . . ... . 1,422
In Japanese Branch coo
In Korean, Branch .

'
86

"lleretofor we have spoken of our
general secretary as tbe "live wiro" of
the association.. i No lonenr does he hold
eclusJv right to the title( because nt
tne present time we hav just exactly

; live wirv aeivlng on coirimit
feu, and to this splendid committee or
fanixation...i. largely

. - due ,tlfo showlnir
WA Ira ab a Ia aiaka '. I

-
., jdanr BeUgioua MUog(.

two a day, or a. nilie more than twelve. .. .nil.:. 1.. i' " reiiHui recora. '

i. nihi. ..).- -. , , .,..i k"

were enrolled, nnder leaders who we're
able to make the study, of the acrip-tur- e

of real value.. This is nil Impo-
rtant nart pf tbo amiociutiou work,.

"There wer 410 atudents in tbe edu-
cational department, kcelinu; and get-
ting better preparnt'.oa for life' work.
This, feature aloue of tho association
work entitle it to tbe nctive morn I aud
flnaneial support of all classes of citi-xeu-

', ;: '

"Th privilege of the physical
wore made use of by 417 dif-

ferent men aad boys.,- - This department
renders a real eervico to the community
In tho devclopiuciit of hurdv manhood,
and could be profitably used by many
other who bnve not yet become ac-
quainted with its importance. '

Social Sntertalnmenta. , .'.'.

"Kocial entertainments opd dinner
partie to tho number cf l were bad
in tho buibliii during the year. Iu ad-
dition to tbe regulnr aocial features,
tbcHe specfa.1 entertalnmonts eorttribute '
greiitly to the aocial life of the members
and their friends. '

"Position were found during the
VMD fAj1IT M.... ft 1. I 1 - t t!i"i iwr avi iiivm. J ip uaru ,o l.liatfllie

more useful "and helpful service than
thin. . ; V''''
'"The average daily': attendance at

the building was (120 ncmous. This rep-rare-

quit a bit of activity.
"A little more than e.'i.'i.Oiio actuallv

bandied la current money is, in brief,

n,.deVrihT y',t,e tU,k"mn wmc6 the year 62 religious
'.;. V linm heldwr an avr.

Next

large

'

DELEGATIONS

cy lisianre of 20.4a wis brought for.
ward to the rredit of the new year. Of
this $.VVH), less thon fifteen per cent
was received in the form of subscrip-
tion and donations. ; . ,

: Good Investment for City.
"In my opinion the ' Young Men'i

Christinn Association is one of Hono-
lulu's very best investments, and money
devoted to its uses, either by direct gift
or tnrougn testamentary bequest, will

ive the lest krnd of returns.
"The Odleers and director have been

faithful to their trusts, and the em
ployed force has been diligent and ef--

lieient. . The greatest of harmony ha
urevailed throughout the year, and all
nnve worked unselllshlv for the best
interests of all concerned,

"Mr. Kirper, ss before Intimated, is
no longer the only 'live wire' the
truth is, he ia bow the 'big dynamo.' '

Other Eeporta Are Made.

General Secretary I'hul feuper and
Trensurer Frank C. Atherton also made
their reports, which were exceedingly
interesting. - Mr. "Atherton went into
detail of the , expenditure of "5,0(10
miring ine useai year ending May 1,
1UH, showing a balance of $72 at that
time, Then followed the concise report
u tne assistant secretaries, it. M. Crosn,
for the employed boys; L. R. Kiliam
ror tne religious work of the asvociv
tionj J. A. Crice for the educational de
nnrtinentf A. K. Larimer for the mem
hnrthin ami athletics; W. H. Hcinrichs

.i'i r tellowship work done and
10 iienn. . - ; i

A psrtial list tf tbose present In
elmleil ,

'

(illBI I'nMa R U T..nl A.ln.i..l. .. --" "" "' . iJ. T. Mooie, IJsjor Julins'A. Peim
W V II w . . I .

Ericson, Ben Hollinger, A. L.
f ll llarrv - t I
rrmnK iiecnere,- Kev,. T, Uxaniura, Wm.
Kws.i Fong. ' -

Pennsylvania K. B. Harne. Dr.
nenj, i, u. Urodii J, W. Dougherty,

, n. 1'onairnno. w. i. iianev j i
ITnnwnAil .1 f U.il..rt. xi XT - r -
Namarn, J. C. Poole, 8. W. Robley, 3.
H. Worrall, Wm. Weinrich. '

i

Hawaii G. H. t'srter, O. 'K." Mlils,
J. n. xoti, w. o. Howes, A. C. Alex
ander, IM Witt Alexander. Dr. it. B,
Fnerson J. Retentrs, E. Kaai. H.
tJark,( V. ( lark, J. Clark, F. Jordan.
O. Bigler, O. P, trastle. W. R. Castle.
W. I'arke, W. J. Forbes, F. C.vAtherton,
v. n. ninenon, r, M. t.ocaett, J, Held,
n. a. a. nonertson, K. I. Klnir, H.
Lerake,. Dr. H. Birknell. W. R. Peter- -

Mn. A. P. Gomes,. J. F... Baptist,... (',. F.n:i:i j it juuuann, . an. von Jlolt, W. W. ( hahi-lierlai-

A. P. M. Richardson, A. F.
Gertx, W. D. Trnsk, W. J. Hills. O. K.
LrwtKat, r. D. Kellett, C. E. King. J

Maninai, Michael Panola, 8. K. K- -
maiopili, D. K. Luoll. O. C. Kopa, J. T
Taylor, T. R. Kiila. A. Alum J T.

"olti Bolte, W. O., Smith, O. 8.
" i.rriioiicii . 1". Mioholson, IL A;

V; nderv. H. a. Decker, Foster Da- -

rwnruw, j. Anstm. ,':Mirsonri I,. R. Killara,. A. J. Oig-nou-

Paul Super, J. 11. Pattrick. J.M. MeC'hesney. Slsne Stump, y,
.. Korwa 8. H. ( hoi, H. H. Hong, 8.
H. Park, W. K. Ahn, Ah .Young, C. J,Kim, IL Hhoug. . .... .

!

Kew England A. C. Baraett, J.. A,
Calmer, C. B. Ripley, Judge Clemon.

.Iowa Je.s Dutot, A. E. Larimer, J.A. Unce, G. E. Jackson, R. O. Moore, J.A. Magoon, R. H. Kipp. C. H. Norto i.:
u0,72- - P- - Bto'P". f. S. HatT-rd- ,

a CVttrill, G. A, Andrua, C. L, Ha'l,I . M. Pond, J. V. Cceary, J, C. Wine,
T S BJ,wn w-- A. Boweu, J. n. Beard,J.' K, Brown.. - . ',

New York W. F. Oaynor, W) O.
Franklin. V. J. Hunn, O. H. Walker,Ws.Nott, Jr.,,H. HaJpera, 8. deFreest, I. H, Beadle, B.. J. Prtt,

it, x, ijee ut, u; Bcudder. - .. ; . ... .....

pUlifnr0in-- B. I..'' Marx, P. C. Jewell,
M. J M... t d

J. Ti Warren, c, R. Frazier, W. H.Soper L. E. Haelmloo, E., Methven,r xTry' .Ri'tow, A. H. Tar!e!

vK E'oG0 W U McCracken,
f" B?,r 9- - MTa(cg:ird, T. C. Thorn.

B,wlWn,',?H.W"l, A- - Wall,, w;A. Ct. Potter. , .
OrcgouEd Dekum, O. C. Swain,.: :

Washlnyto- -t'. ir. Medoalf H. 'pt
Totland. . . T

G. ij. Duckworth.
Mlehlgah-f-A. C. Wheeler. G. Mm

--..- A, u Wiiron Dr. Moore, F.Vv Danforth.
ArtnusMH; BIicltKkear'.:! , - .:.

MnsachusetU-- C. T. Fitts' J. B.
' ' F- - Putnam j' f. Lowrer. R.K. Brown, C i (l8rt E. T. Chase" J.

'

p ' r.',r .' Norr., Cv A. .BroU.
. "iiiini-nai- k. E. Smith, . 8.

Bach, fol. MePB,thy, G. W. pgty.
WueonsiiK. K. Elsworth, DeauLake, O. 11; Bierb.ch, F. W. Lau, F. C.Jews, K. E. Kcott. -

MinneKot;i (,--
,

D. Wright. R. M.Oofs, SnuMIng Brothers.
HcotlM.,,lrH Todd, J. Guild,' P. ;k,''1": V Anderwu, R. Anderson,

I K fhudil, J, M. Macconell, J. Hhand,A. Pratt, J. A. Kerr. C. J. Birnev. Q. G
A. White, J M

DoiltliiH. h' W.vm.. i Vr.ir:
w'J'uT' ft,uo' J- - A. Wallace,

i hi to,..' ,' ,
' Chinese E, (). Farm. Doctor Cliang,
A. Goo, II. C. Cbong, Char On!', 000 iion, h. u, Choy, Kamt. Kim Tong Ho.'
, Jersey A. L. MacKaye, Theo- -

Portuguese E. Santo,' A. Rod- -
riques. M. Phili.,,, V, Kurrao, 8. Cor-ya- ,

F Vivas. M. V. Ferreira, A. V,
Soares, 11. Melim, K. Koaroa, O. P.
Boares. J.; Mcdeiro, F. Franks, F. Frei- -

lic"nro Bronco, W. Beanco,
I. '. Rosa, Jo. Rose.

Old Mouth Dr. A. H. Jaek.on.'R. II.
Lowrie, C. W, Humme, A. 8. Hum-'hrev-

W. F. Brown, H. W, Marvin, C.
K. Brewer, N. M. McCanse, J. W. Cald-
well.

India--R- . II. Rath. W; II Heinricbs.Canud.R, A. Hobbins, R. Askew, A.
Lottua, J. (!. Chamberlain, A. B. Cham,
her lain, 3 McTagg.rd, V. W. Ashford,It. Us, T. IL Gibson, W. P. Ferguson!
I. F. Turin, A, D, Hbaw; C II. Thurston,

' - Angna, C. 8. Campbell, A. Lyle,

COIIEO 10W
SEEK r.lAYOfiALTY?

Indications Point To a Lively
' Plgnt burlne; City Campaiitn'

' Soon To Open. '

(Trom Wednesday Advertiser.)
Joel C. Cohen and John C. Lane, or

at least their friends, are now lining
them .up to enter the fight for , tbe
mayoralty of Honolulu, Thi new wa
given out almost simultaneously from
both camps yesterday and each side

that they are going to remain
in the fight until the battle is over and
the people of Uabu have expressed at
tne polls their choir for the highest
emce tne city baa within it girt.

Lane is said to have a strong-- follow
lag equally among Hawaiian and ha
eir. For several week past he has
been organising '.his force and. bit
friends say they are confident that he
can laud tire job now q comfortably
mien iy Mayor J em. ,

On the: other ' hand Mr. Cohen
friend point with uride to the creat
fight he made for. the aenatorship two
year ago, At that time b had prac-
tically no political organisation . but
mane a One allowing, in tbe coming
campaign, they soy, he will go Into the
ngnt lor the mayoralty with the bach
iug of One of tbe most powerful noliti
cal oignnizHtions ever formed In tbe
Territory and on a platform tba Will
!!eni io an ciassos. ,: ....
in the mean time. Myor Fern i

quietly awaltiug developments and R.
W, Catheart seriously annouuees' that
he bus no intention of becoming a van
didate for the oflire. He says there I

oniy one omre be seek and that
collector of internal revenue.

HOLIESTKBEfiS FAIL TO

OBSEBVE C0r:DlTI0?JS

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, May 4. Out of fifty-fiv- e home

steadera who took lota at Waimea in
February, 1909, twenty six have failed
to fulfill the eonditiops of building and
oocuponcy, according to the record oa
file in the land' office and Land Commis-
sioner Tucker ha instructed George 11.
Williams, land, agent for thi district.
to taae possession or tbe lots.

.Borne of the homesteader have built
good home, and are doing well on their
lots. . Most ef them .are emtdove of
tbe Parker ranch. The lots were offered
under a. apecial agreement, at a 1q
rate,., la 41 li of the twenty-si- x cases
wnere wuiiama 1 to take over the lota
the reason .given .ia. "abandonment of
lot.". .. .. -

It i probable that tbe lots-wil- l now
be offered, nt auction, by. the. govern-
ment. They are regarded a Very ult- -

able for home, and" tbe suggestion ha
ueen made that wealthy citizens of Ho-
nolulu and Hilo ruieht want to' take
advantage' of the opportunity to get a
'

summer nome," in waimea. . :
"' -' '

PROFESSOB; MacCAUGHEY :

... TO, EEPRESENT. HAWAII

Prof... Yauabaa MacCauehev. of tn
College of 'Hawaii, who leaves at the
close of this month for an extensive
lecturing and teacbihg tour of the mala-land-

will represent Hawaii at num-
ber of important educational and scien-
tific 'meetings..': '.. '.: .

In addition to ilx weeks' teacblue at
ine inautauqua institutiou, CUautauqna
new York, be will deliver snei of lee
ture at th State Normal Schools of
Missouri' and New Mexico: at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, and at aeverat
large summer assemblies in 'tbe East.

He will sTiend some time at Teachers'
College, Columbia University,' and at Uri
National Bureau- - of. Kducatlon, Wash-
ington, D. C. During' August be Will
lecture on 'the West Coast, returning to
Honolulu at thcend of that month. '

' - ' '.r
HONOLULAN SAILS- - FROM .

SEATTLE FOR THIS POET

; The Matson Company 's steamer Ho- -

natulan left Seattle Jasr night for Ho-
nolulu, according to a wireless tnessaire
received by the Guide. Tbe Houolula.il,
which is one of tbe three Matson line
steamers operated du tbe triangular
route from the Islands to Han Fran- -

wro and Paget Hoilnd ports, is due te
rnvc nere Mv 12, - '

to. Haley, P. Haley Tom'SLarp, E. II.
Pissett. ; ...

Indiana John Efllnirerl M. Snaldinir.
J. 11. Townseud, V. A.failoiH. Pflel.

turope G. K. Htein, F. H. Wicbman,
H. Zerbucben, H.,0, Baston, C. h. Arne-man-

J, Ostergard, L. Hlorth, F. Zau-ll-

H. Rothman, H. Kreye, O. A.
Berndt. Mr. Pietuch, A.' C. Hagen,' E.
II. F. Wolter Mr. Armundson.

- Rngland, Ireland and Wales Gen. J.
II. hoper, II. Gooding Field," A. H. Jones,
Geo. Osborne, F. W. Alexander, J. A.
Radeliff, T. McVelghj H. W. Catheart;
H. JerTs, J. H; Bnlley. B. F. Beardmore,
M. L. Reynolds, W. Warren, Cooper, R.
Llewellyn, F. 8. Humphries. . ;

Illlnoi Dr. 8. D. Burnes, Rev, A; A,
Ebersolu, C. H. Dickey,..!!. T. Waity,
1 K. Edgeworth. H. B. Campbell, Rev.
A. V. Soares, H. It. Jordan, Richard
Qulnn, E. D. Evan, R. N. Linn,, Dr.
Wm. Danel, C.; G. Heiser, AdmiraJ C. B.
T. Moore.

Other W, B. Bolster, C. II. Maxwell,
J. F. Nelson, A. Tullmh, A. N. Camp.
boll, J. O, Pratt Jr., Leslie Hcott, R. 8.
Chase. i . . '

; PILES CURED IIM ft TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTM5NT ia guarnnteed

to ture any caso of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pile In 6 ta
14 dayaormonoy refunded- .- Made

MEDICINE CO.,Salut Loui
U. at A. . ". .

op ins mm
Lot Sebastian Kaulukou Refuses

To Aecdjfnize Former Hawaii-- r

an FrlendJ fii'NeVork.

(Special Correspondence.)
SAN FttANCISCGL April 27. Real

dent of Hawaii wbo bv been in the
eastern State recently are amused over
an incident which j mirth-provokin-

and yet one which they consider ha its
serions- - side, inasmuch as It involves
the absolute denial of knowledge of
the country of his lilrth Hawaii.

Lot Sebastian Kaulokon. former! v .
resident of Honolulu, believed to have
attended Pnnnhon College, and the on
of the late "Uudge Kaulukou, denies
that he I a Hawaiian, ever haa been in
Hawaii, and even affects not to know
where the Islands are located, stating
that he is a Spaniard.

. Several years ago Lot Sebastian Kan-Iliko-

appeared iu an amateur musical
production in Honbliilu. He became theprotege of Mrst Annia Montague Turn-
er,, who cultivated the young man'
voice, and theft backed him for a music-
al career in Europe, and saw bim
launched ' upon the operatie atage in
Italy. For some Wme Lot Splastian
gave promise of becoming a star in
opera. However, in the laxt few yeara
he became a devotee of iTerpsichore,
and since- - the tango became the all- -

drawing Mecca of society, r?ebasti?n be-
came one of the lenders la instruction--
In New York.' At the Winter Garden
he Was the-rag- e all Inst fall and winter,
and the Sebastian ta.Vtgrr became the
most prevalent. His grace gate prom-
inence to the "Sebantiao arch,", so
called because of tbe grace In the mive.
ments of hi Viimble feef. '

Lately he waa 'placed on a circuit
and i believed to' be billed for an ap-
pearance soon at the Snri Francisco
Oriihenm. '

While R. W; Shingle and aeveral
Other Honolujan were In New York
recently they Mine acrosa Sehnsii.ii

"Hello, Jjot," said one of the party,
"low are yof". -- ,

Seiartian turned, leisurely gaaej at
the speaker, and thon said, with fin
attempt at an accent Hispanolat "Y01haf make a meestake; I do not knowyou," .. .,

"Say, Lot, where d'ye get thatt" '
"I theenk vou mek menvfuko " .n.i

Sebastian strolled awny, leaving the
imiiimjian smnuirig,' mil of wrath,-
1 "Bob Sbinitlo next met him cminute later, and ccrnrde.l him (..
Shinglo smile and hand elasp. Heba-lin- n

assumed tbe same distant at itnda.It is ronorted that in nniia.
"waa the Princes Kawananakoa.. 8e- -
oasuan sain ae an not know her, never
bed een her, and inqnlrod where Ho.
nolulu wa located. The
reportedto have given, iPebastian ai"Piece of her mind and to have an- - ,
piled fonsider)i nrr!(m to her re-
mark in bra n (I i in S,.baliin a ... .

jrto cknowledge tba country of

Hawaiian s'iasers whn bnva .i o..
baatian state that he has reruittlttf
and consistently ignored '. them when
thev spoke to bim. .

"Take it from me," said Will Ellia.
that Sebastian is Lot Mohan;., of

Honolulu, and nohodr else. Don't we
all know kin; f Sure.' Hut he noses'
aa a SraniarJ and dolihc
we ar mistake-- i as to , his llontity.
Walt until he gets to San Francisco,
and if 'he denies he's' frnm ii..iibell hear from the whole Hawaiian

OSTIL DfPfilENT
.

i f r" "-- - ....

(From .Wedndsday Advertiser!)
,' Postmaster ,Prtt yesterday reeeived

the following bulletin from tbe postof-O- e

department it. Washingtoat ;;. v
'

.Orlipejof .Third AssC Poet master Geo- - .

eral," Washington, April "3, 1814,
"Postmaster in. Hawaii are lnformeii

thar, under the provisions' of paragraph
f ownon ir, rostai Law aud Heguia-ion- ,.

tbe fruits, outs and vegetables .

and other" plant products named. In
quarantine orde No. 13, Issued by the V
secrevary or agriculture on March 23.

eueciive on ami ' nrter mv 1.
914, under the authority of the Act of

August 20, 1912, known as The Plant
Quurantrne Act, are unbailable ia Ha-
waii for transmission into or through
any'other State, Territory or District of
the United, states, so long ns such or-
der of the seoretury of agriculture re-
mains lb force. Postmaster in Hawaii
shall inquire of all person presenting
parcels lor mailinsr to anv other Htnt
Territory or District of the. Uuited'
stute Whether they contain anv of the,
tyults, nuts, vegetable, or other plant '

product uauitxl ia Notice of Quarantine
No. 'l&,iHhall exeVclse tbe greatest

oMiiiie care to prevent tbe acceptance ,

or mailing of aay produts . which art

"Bauuuas nud pinennnles mav be ad- - :

mjtted to tbe mails In Hawaii for trans- -

mission to. any other Ktate. Torritorv
or District of the United Stute. only:
when arcopipaiiied with a certilieate is-

sued by en inspector of the United
mates department - of . agriculture
bowing taat such fruits have beeu

inspected by that department aud pro-no- u

need free from Infestation by tbe
jiieuiierrunoan rruit ny and the Melon :

iy, and provided the fnuta lie tilnced
n new coutniuera or wrapuer mudo of

material approved by tho inspector Of
the United pUute department of agri-
culture, and plainly marked 00 tbe out-- '
Hide with th name and adilres of the
ender and. that of the addressee.
"The iuaruntiie notice above re- - '

forred to supersedes' Quarantine Order
.o. issued by tbe secretary of aurr--
ulture on September 2K. miiitiMhn.1"

in tbe December. 1912. Suiuilement tn
tbe Postal Guide. . '

"A. M. VOCKERY,
"Third Asst. Postmaster General.','

..'.'vV',.:.'.::4lL,
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Motley Crowd Present in Distric

(i Court When Federal Attorney
Appears to Answer to a Charge

i Assault With a Deadly Weap
on'; Tune or Hearing Is Fixed
fof Wednesday, May 13.

Vji Fro.,TJiursdav. Advertiser.)
Charged ?wkh. flsftanlt With a deedfy

. weapon, United States District Attor
ney Jeff MeCarn appeared or hearing
in the police eourt before District Mag
istrate . M. Moasarrat yesterday morn
ihgY Hia trial tu set for Mny 13 kail
beTrijf fixed at fiooo. Mr. MeCarn wa

, repreaentod by Attorney . A. Hum-
ph rey a. i Lorria Andrews, s special
riroseeotor, represented uauaiua mc
iJrule, the complainant. t

'.',,' Attorney Humphreys nrored that th
' ease be act for a hearing, on May 13,

claiming that he had urgent business
' (Bat 'required his, presence m. too su-

preme tourt, making it impossiblo for
him to rive tiine to the MeCarn eap
before that date. No objection being
made by th proseeotlon, the request
was granted. At thia point Attorney
Andrews raised the question of allowing
Mr. Mel am to be at liberty on bis owa

. .' recognizance.
. t't'or the-sak- e of precedent and tha
safety of the general public,' I believe

.that ihia defendant should be made to
- pot dp substantial bail," said Attar

uey Andrew. "This msn Is charged
with a felony, and is allowed to walk
the streets at hia own free will. Jt is
a bad example to set in this com

. sr.unity. with our mixed population, and
'' Is liable to encourage others to arm

themselves with revolvers and go stalk- -

ing forth in the land pulling off all
v kinds of gun plays. I. would ask that
. your Honor fix some substantial bail.?'

Jndjfe Humphrey rep'ied Iriefly, and
Judge Monsarrat set the bail at 1000,

'.which waa furnished by L. L. MeCand- -

' 'less, who waa present in the eonrt
room. a-- , ,

' Mixed Crowd Watch Proceeding '

Never ia the history1 of the Honolulu
ponce court nas a larger or more mrxei
aii mi rmmt-a- cs m mnsninit 1 n Awaa J veiivum mui UlUfa MVOIVI auU
vagrants-- who daily make the police'
tcuri ineir rendezvous rutosa e.Dows
with doctors, lawyers, business mon and
tourists.. : !: .'

" When Mr. .MeCarn, accompanied by
'" Attorneva Hnmnhiwa. Aatifnr.t M..
' 'goon and Eddings, arrived there was, a

.'.jostling and craning ftf' ijeck among
id ib targe crowd to get a. bettor view

' .. of the prineipala in Tuetday after-- ,
V noon ' affray. Many who came' with

..the expectation of hearing tome gflk-a- t

oratorical efforts and legal pyrotechnics
came away disappointed, as little or
u rsciiemeni was created ny tne attor

, :. neyn oa either aide. .. v

Mr. MeCarn. exhibited a; badjy
swollen left eye, which had been

' bmlsed iu the encounter with Attorney
McBride. ,At the conclusion of the

". bearinv in th tmllna imifi nr j(.n . .
; went to the United 8tates c(Wrt o

. couimoe nis proseeotion of the Bosa
,.r uu. freeman nyivester ease, penin

. ' ia that court.'" " .
.. AttOfney ClaitdiWi Mcftride made a
i - statement yesteKlay morning, in whfcb

mat of wisnea to correct the' Ktatemerrt that ha made to The Adver
tiser on "lueiMiay afternoon, .' ' ,.'('' McSride Sfmcir rirst nU-- . t

' fjrfring tlie fieai of the esclteinont
and the ettess I was under Tuesday
"n naTerientiy made wrong
etatement regarding the attempt thatJeff MeCarn made upon my life," said
Attorney McBride. . "In my original
statement 1 aaid that MeCarn hit me

rst. riiis la not ao. He Ud, however,
:' . pply i Vile epithet to me, and, I swung

. uiui. x laimeu a naymaker on bit' '. Ave.' 1 Mi'SH-he- at liiin h ... a .' I " " " lo U A -

I'inir nla aim. I haA haan fnli..i k.
. carried-on- and preferred to take no

epanecs, ine rest or tbe story as told
,

in yesterday morning's Advertiser il
correct. - - '

' .' ..' A prominent attorney atatid yesier
dav that the fnlnral oran.l tn .i.i
be eafled during the early part of this
week to investigate the MeCarn
Bride affray.' . He stated that in th
oreut oi an inuictmont oeing Drought

" against Pistriet Attorney MeCarn it
. would become necessary for the depart

ment ef justice at WaNhington to send
special prosecutor here to hsndlo th
ob iur iue government, in tnis event,

he said, not only this affray ease would
rooKea into, out also other matters

that have brought the United States
; aiainct court Into considerable proini.

, pence of late.
' rtace. Tnr&ifcxUiiti- Cwrx. : '
, :. i United States District Attorney Joff

MeCarn and Attorney Claudius H. e

yesterday, throughout the morn-...- .
ing and afternoon sessions, did the
Alphonse Oaaton act to a nicety in the
federal court' Never were thore two
Attorneys on opposite sides of an im-- ;
portaut cas who treated eaeb other and
(He court with more respect, courtliness' aid charity thun did Mr. MeCarn aud
Mr. Meilrrtje yesterday in the federal
eourt before Judge Charles V. Clemons.

Distinct ' sdrprise could be seen ion
the faces of the largo number of people
'who sot through the day in eourt ex-
pecting the unexpectedj they got the
unexpected and this was the distinctive
change of front ahown to each other by
opposing counsel in the Sylvester case.

'. 'Atvno time during tbe (lay was the
least lefercnee made by either side to
the1 Unpleasantness of the day before
which bad resulted in the arrest of Mr.
McCani oh a warrant ' charging him
with assault with a deadly weapon
oa Mr. McBride.

McBride developed' a reully cheery
disposition throughout the day. . Only

Trouble Follo)Ys,

Wlien Traveling '
Bag-- r Arc Mixed

Salesman, AbsentmlcdcdV Walks
Away with Toilet Outflt of Wo- -

man Passenger on Manchuria
. Confusion Results. ' 1

-- 'Auiorte farlot arrived In 'ifoholihu
(his week on the stesmef Manrhtiria,
picked op a traveling' bag ' which h
believed to 1 big own, arid is no
traveling fomcwhefe on' Oshh ' witt'
feminine toilet outflt which, to say 1.h

least, be will .Had very dilncult to fltu
use for. On the ether, hand, Mrs. W.
W,' Bean is In posspssioa of Mr. .Car-let'- s

traveliair bsv. and with the aid
of her husband has sient the past two
U ays in a irmtieea enort to t.aeo l ar
let and effect an exchange1 of .the ni)s
Mneed bnsa. ..." i

Air, llenn Is en Old tune rexulent Of
Benton Harlr, .Michigan. , With bis
wife ha is en route to the. Orient n
a (ilcHHiiro trip, and . they , dorjded to
stop on. n jion6iuiu. Mr. Carlet was
a fellow . paiwebgot and a, jovial rasr-clin- g

companion, said. Mr. Bean Just
night, and be is nnable to aeoonnt for
tho latter not returning Mrs. Beam's
traveling bug. Th tohtonti are, valued
at one hundred dollars ftr more. ' Car ls
eh the inside would indicate that Mr.
ana Mrs. uean Wers to stop at the
Alexander Tonng Hotel, iiys Mr. Bean.
Mr. Carlet's bag hai been, left in ch irga
of the bscgaffe clerk at tior No. 7. ia
the hone 1 but Mr. Carlet will cat! there
and exchange it for Mrs. Bean's grip.

OWNfekSftlP OF xldttt'
AUBREY HAS CHANGED

For the sum ef 415,0(10, Bertha A.
Aubrey, yfifi ef Arthur C.' Aubrey, hhs
lold the.Anbrey Hotel, situated at Hn-uul-

in, the Koolanloa district of this
island, to Arrhto Zumsteia And Louise
Zumstoin. hia. Wife .
, The flood conveying the property,was
recorded yrtterday in( the office of the
registrar of conveyances and,is .dated
May 4 Just. The stamp duty paid on
the recording of the deed amounted to
sixty (lollsrs. Tho nrouertr ennveved
consist or Lot jno. t at liauola, con
tatning a area of 1.00 acres, the hotel
premises and business connected there'
with.- .". '.'.. .. . . :

Once, did be make a remark - which
caused the audience to sit up and take
notice, expeoting a rupture of the peate
truce. This was when, in order to illus
trate a point ta-a- arrument over aa
ODjectioo,, McJJriue relerreuv to pne- -

Bahting. Mr. MeCarn. listened to the
worded illustration unruffled and un
moved and. the casus belli, went by. de
fault. ; '. ;'. - . V ,. , , .',;.

Mr. McX'ar'4'i left eye, showed conaid
erable dincoloration: the eheek bone re
gion being greatly swollen. aad , black,
tha rwult --ef MbHtMo's Slow. durna
tho exciting Scuffle la jlhe torridor of
fliA n. k k.l T I . V .1 1 m

ncioaes to mil Statement. ;, :
Asked by The Advertiser attain res- -

terday. if he had a atatement to make
to the press on the incidents loading to
and following . Tuesday afternoon, a
scner Mr. MeCarn yesterday, said: ,

"I .nave no sUtement to make, at
this tiine,,I have been misrepresented
to a great extent by tbe taiers. I mar
have a statement to make r two pr
throo days, but nofj now,' He then
told The Advertiser that styuld , ho
change hia miud and wish to make a
statement for thia issue be' would, ring
up later.- - Tula he did not do."

'
-

treitas. the younii t Portu
guese girl of Mnd Laner Itilo, whom, it
is alleged, 'ieenan 8 vl v.ter seduced
under a promise, of marriage before be
later married the widow, Mrs. Bose
Hussman, was, on the witpess stand yes-
terday all day for tho prosecution. J a
a acarcoly audible tone,. oC voica

'
sbo,

101a tne ugly .story ,of how ahe , was
wronged by freeman yjvoster. It was
necetsary to seat ,tho younir girl soar
Court Reporter 0.'UF. fcosros, in order
to allow faiui better, to take the testi-mon- y

down. Usually be repeated the
answers of. the witness ao that the
jurors and other, concerned might fet-
ter hear them. ". .... , ; , .. .

Durina the. afternoon, session, two'
boys, BeitiiM t them much, more than
fifteen year of age, were listeners in
court to tue harribs dutalla. of ,, the
girl'a alleged wrongs. Tfaey tat well in
tbe rear of tne courtroom .and took in
the proceedings with evident relish.,. It
may be, if they tua up again today,
bat aom,j tffijial in authority will show
hem tho doorr neither having' any con-

nection whatever with, the case. One
vay or another., ; ''

. Blow ftogreat With Trial. .
'.

Most of the court aad attorneva' tiine
was taken up with- - objection and argu-
ment, the jury being excused, on sevi
cial oecsltua while counsel irave the
court tboir views nn the law ' Thui
judge at And, those of opposing eoua-- j
bvi tuu mat or uierlt Augustu K. Mjir;

ay wore literally barricaded with law
ook. The iubdi.cd tactic df counsel
lupiraa tho audiewt with expectancy
liiii iIkjso i reiCnt fullr exrieetert a re.
sumption t,t hostilities at any time.
They were, howover, sadly disappointed.
However, nntil court adjourned, there
was a subdued air of mystery and ex-
pectancy throughout 1 the
uotieeablo to all but possibly, the attor-
ney who were eoniluetinif-ili- . rlT
Th case will be resumed this morning.
Itfciill, at the present rate, take several
wecl.a to finish the case. In the uoieh- -

UOThood of thirty witnesses from Hilo
rit throughout the dav iu.tha
of the second floor awaiting the time
when they may be caried tp th standto testify, 4, v ..

.". ' ' Hi I'V,
FOR A LAMB BACK. '. ;

When you have pa I us or iaiiicnn'in
the lack bathe the' partf with Cbaiubur-Iain'- s

iWn Baliri twice a daj. massig-in-
with the pnrti of the hand for five

minutes ' at each;" application.. Then
dampen rieee of flannel slightly with
this liniment and bind" it on ovet the
seat of t aiu. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, 6n.it b i Co., agent for HawaiL
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7,000 OAHUANS ATTEND FIRSTt COJUNTY , v

; fair Opening at sghofiel6 barracks
Honolulu Turns Out in Force to' Mitke EvW One of; Most

: Successful Ever Held on This Island Ad Club and ks
Add to Jollity of Affair; Program Carried Through With-
out a Hitchj More Day of Fun Ahead.

:

" (Prom Thnrdsy Adtertiser.) ' 1

"This," said Col. George K, McOun-ttegfC- ,

the Bchoffeld cbmmsndant, indi-

cating 'with a wave of his . hand the
entir county fair groan s, te?mlng
with joyous crowds, " Is not mnly ' a
most ijomplote success, but It is every-

thing w have tried to make' it. The
idea, starting from a gfirden party,
grew to these proportions,, and yon a?o
how well it has worked out. We have
no precedent or similar occasion to oa
b for. thia la the first affair of the
kind attempted in tho service, so far
ss I know, so you are perfectly safs
in saying that It is the biggest and
best eatertainment not of a military
nature evor given by, service people."
Ami the great throng of Visitor in the
fair ground bore out the colonel'
word. . ;

I"; fair Begins at Koon. ' '
The ftchoflcld county fair opened most

aiispieionsty yesterday afternoon, the
ground wero throws; oen at noon, and
soon long columns of people, en fot
and on horsebae!-- , and. in antos, wagon i
and every nther imaginable conveyance)
1o be fount) at a coilnty fair, wero hcad- -

ri ror tne tent eity. , ;

Shortly after balf-rms- t two o'clock
the Special traius front .Honolulu ar-
rived at the fair grounds, bringing
nearly fifteen hundred towniolk to the
fir. The Ad Club uniform and eolsra
dominated the color scheme, for the
Ad Club members Were there 4a forte.
Headed by the Royal Hawaiian Hand,
under Kappclnuiister Berger,. this or-
ganization formed in column at the
railway and marched uo the road into
the circus enclosure being halted near
the entrance and stuck nn for the or es
of admission to thd fair grounds by the
connty jair tax collectors, xaen, hav-
ing punglcd np and purchased yarila of
paper money, the Ad Club msdo a

entrv into the enclmnrn e.i.
cled the arena and found eeitg on tho
west side, where they gnte their cluft
yell, and cheered the Army and every- -

poiy in general.
The visitor in .the grounds rapidly

u.icu uu iuu uicBcuera ,d lag cut ua
grounds, which were just s bard and
uncomfortable as they should be to be
real elrCus bleach ers. '

Three Thousand oo Bleacher. V
' Three thousand neraons hail npcunUil
all the-- available seating spare, and
iTouamy as many more were standing
lit all the vantage points around the
enclosure, wheri the afternoon 'a uro
gram, began wKh a suffragette parade.
Headed 'by Mr Pturglv hanilsomcly
costumed ami on a heautifnlly capari-
soned mount, 'the militant women of
militant families made tbe circuit of
the arena lefore the applauding thou-
sands Of visitors, the lettering on their
yellow saehea and the banners they bore
proclaiming their demand for Votes.
Twice around they marched, to the
music or tne. band, before they filed
out of the arena. ( The, mounted wom-
en section was com nosed of
df thft artillery and eavalrv mal
sidendklly mounted on pflicers' t hargerj.
io7 wore in wtiits ruling eestumea,
and the cavalry and artillery sections
were distinguisheil, respectively, by yel-
low and red sashes and banners. They
had their mvl flag, a regjmental color.

-- ine leature or tb afternoon was
tho elrens performance: V.'hile the

were ireparing to go 0n, tho
County Fair-- Band, composed of army
officer rendered a few. (election andgot away with it, and calithnmpian
ofebostra, all rrotesotiMr attirml.. rn.
iivened the short waits, ,

:The cjroa performance ' which " da
lighted tho crowds was a lively and
Interesting event.. Clowns and harl.i- -

tjdins emerged from the crowds and
rashed Mo tho arena, mounted trjck
rider and female impersonators, stagey
ring directors, and all tbe parapher-
nalia of a circua ring were on band for
the entertainment- ,'; ..

;"f ;;ATl(;bilu Waa 'Represented.
;,Jot.only, did the visitora come , in
trams, but it, seemed as if all the auto-
mobiles', motOicycle and even quaint
one-hers- e ..carts were v in evidence.
Honolulu was not. the only i.laee renre- -

sented either, for Wabiawa sent a big
delegation,, so, did,, the smallor. town
on tne winuwaa side of .the h.dand.
The plantation ware , represented and
pvery one eeemoa.aut for a real old-tim- e

country fair celebration. Thev
hud it, too. It is estimated that about
seven thousand pe;-o- were in attend-
ance during tho day and as tho dav
advanced the crowd did not eem to
diminish,;, . j

.'Elk Send Big Delegation.
. .

Then to iadd to this iramX the bij!
irainload of Wks ami thoir - friends
IhiH ulght. Thi added another thou-
sand to tbe thronir and Bchofleld with
it Held f tents and bright lights
looaeu in (i ecu iiKe a clrens city last
night It seemed a if all the prom-- ;

ineut Citizen of Honolulu were pres,-en- t

at different times durlug the tiny.
Governor ilnkham was thore; for the
time he. forgot territorial affairs ami
was Just as much pne of the pooiilo asi
tbe most citizon 8o!ti;oi
yiea with tbe anicer in. making the
visitors feel at home. Major Genorul
Carter Snd his staff were there, a wuh
Hrigadier General Kdwards and his
aides, but soldier life was forgotten for
the time, there was littlo saluting and
none of the military stiffness home-- j

times in 'evidence around military posts
aud, military headquarter was to be!
seen.! ..-

-
. ; '; '''

.. 'Holdiers are just like other poople
wWtt'it domes to enjoying" themrelve,"
saM one' oflieer, "and all of us lire glud
today to be hide to forget. for a few
hours the duties which generally keep
ns well occiiie,l." ;

Tomorrow the oldier' will have full

charge, and an equally large crowd 1

expected. There will be many new fea-tnre-

promise thofe In charge; in fact
the program, throughout Will be differ-ea- t

ami ia many respect mere interest-in- g

than thnt which pleased the thou-
sands at Bchofleld yesterday. Kome of
the features (of the fair .vest orday, as
well as those ia charge were:. - '

Management Program,- Lieuteaant
Whitley, .r'irst Infantry; advertising,
Lieutenant Kich, Twenty-fift- Infantry;
tMnsportntion, Lieutenant . t heney,
Konrth Cavalry; finance, Captain Offley,
first Infantry; tentsge, tBptain Ma',
'on, rirst Artillery; lighting, Lieuten-
ant Mnrtih, First Artillery; music Cap-
tain . Williams,. First Artillery; charge
grounds, Lieutenant, He;ineman,' First
Infantry. Chairs and benches. -

Hales Features Iiistaurant, Captain
Holbrook, Fourth Cavalry; eafe chan-tan- t,

Mr.. Aiken, First Infantry; soda,
Lieutenant J'hilllpson, First Infantry,
pink lemonndo, Mrs. l'arker, Fourth
Cavalry; candy; Mrs. Chitty, Fonrth
Cavalry; lee sream, Mrs. Cruikshank,
First Artilleiy;1 peanuts and popcorn,
Lieutenant Meal?, Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try; rnke,,Mrs. Knight, First Infantry;
flowers end lots,. Mrs. Naylor, First Ar-
tillery; hot dog sandwiches, Lieutenant
Ulio, First Infantry; cigars, Captain
Coleman Fourth Cavalry; picture po-
stal, Captain Kri'yard, First Infantry;
pie, Mrs. Harnett, First Infantry; gum,
lileulonant Campbell, First Infantry;
orn ofc cob, Willis, First

Infantry; sandwiches, Mrs. Offley, First
Infantry; pineapples, Mrs." McCnskey,
Fourth Cavalry; grab bsg and quilt,
Mrs.'.Apble, First Artillery; bull pup
raino, Liieutenant' Baylor, First Artil-
lery; toys, Mrs. Deems, First Artillory;
contetu, Mis rriis, first Artillery. ,

Bide Show Foatnres Bhe II game,
lieutenant t.ooa, fourth Cavalry; hula,
Mrs.. Wilyoung; First Artillery; aqua-
rium, Lieutenant HcShon, First ArtiV
lery; fortune telling, Mrs. Tupes, First
Infantry; mystic stunt. Captain rVher-er- ,

Fotrrth ;avalry; dance hall, Captain
Mapea, Twenty-fift- Infantry; aeroplane
rido, .Lieutenant 'enl, First Artillery;
five concessions, .'Captain Offley, First
Infantry; caisson ride, Cupta'in Wil-
liams, First Artillery; Incubator babies;

blaze. 'inystie
. Main Features' Circus, Lieutenant
Ulassford, First Artillery; exhibits,
Lieutenant Oardenhire, Fourth Cavalry;
vaudeville, Lieutenant (Janoe, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry; . ronntyt band, Captain
Chitty, Fourth l?valry; daughters of
regiments, LioutcViant Maxwell, First
Artillery) menagerie and poultry, Cap-
tain Kremors," MVD.;'1 farm, inhibits,
Cslptaln Offley ,!,Ffr'!it Infantry; county
slirriff, Cnptftto Mlpes, Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry; rural pnr.ndo, Lieutenant Ly-
man, Fourth Cavalry; tea room, Mr.
Konnorl, Twenty-fift- Infantry; conn-tr- y

wedding, Mrs. Harrison, Fourth Cav-
alry; commotion' committee, Captain
Langan, Twenty-fift- Infantry; suffra-
gettes, Mrs.. rWMji, First Artillery;
first aid, Captain Krcmets, M. D.

,, Good Night Vaudeville.
1.. Overture , .' . ............. . ... .......

- Fettrinelli' HnmL
Largest Reod Hand ever heard in Ha-- .

'waii 45 piece. -

LITTLE SUFFERER

MEMS
Grevt Worie In SpiW cf Six Months

cf Ablest Treatment Sleep Tcr- -,

ribly Broken 7-- Face, Head find
' Ifands Masses of Dreadful Humor.

A JINGLE SET OF
CUTICURA CURED HIM

"i reei it my wiurr tu irtcjroii hnMt
Wltb wbatsuooes I bnyo the l-

cura itettiediea. W lie
ttr baby was sVfh

T.t-eh- old he lc ko cut
Wtth-wha- t we theratat
T7a heat but wlncb
rrsxlenlly fwrr'ima,1
We cr.llitl in at dec trrt
IJo .fcaicl it rtrj ecwnva
find frnrct thjl trmo vrsj

Y..-- ' rw:nth
with th H ttie Us
doctors ir Atrbicn but
honJ v got worm. His
faoe, 'hrzA end bend
TiCre a solid eeiff. There
Tras noirnd t ' the
Buffarmg frr him'. "We
bad to tie has Frtttet
luincli to kopD him from

aciatchinjj. no never knew what it
was ta clorp vcll froin tho time ho took
tho ciUdaM bntaV- - ho v:aa curfd,-- . U
kept us awahei aU hours ia tho night
and hia hoalth warn't whet you would
cell good. We tried rytrvUiin but tbsj
riRht thing. Finally I fi-

- t a set f the
Cuticura Hemeoioii am) nn pleased to
ay wovdid not van t'.l it them vntA

bo was cured. Wo have waited ytsr
and a hr.lf to sec if It would return bu
it never bes end tn-rl-ay hr skin in clear
and fair as it possibly cr.uld bo. 1 hope
Cutieura 'may aue n,m no elf 's
litlln rne's suflerin and also t!:elr
pocket-tx- x Us. Jahn Lesson, 1(13 Atrb-Iso- n

Bt Alchiacn, Kan., Oct. fv, 1100."

Cutlcttra eemfort for fl who suffer
from faoml eruiii(in such as acne (pim-
ples and black heads), acne roriarra. facial

CEC-m- ryigwci m. let tot , rwtncM. rouijh-neaaan- d

oily erptravreriia found In sen-
ile nnomlrtvfi with Cutlvursi Ointment
followed by warm tjatba with Ci.iiciirn
Boap, For preserYlnsj, purifying and kieau-tifyin- a;

tho shin, scalp, hair and hands nl
InfasHa ehildrrw and ednite; Cuticora
Boap and (Jintmout arc prictieni.

Cutlrura Boan irr ). Cntlcura Olnlmfiil (SOr
and Cuitrum lfllvrQi t5o i (r w tru jurii) (1
lHjriliiit) CiMlril Pl'H, V ici WI ul ttftl. Hold
litmuyiiuut lite wirsl Ptntrr Uru a Vhtm i:orp,
null. ITuiNI . UllMUlllU AV , IfimUiS MMI

cuiicur buoS. nuulrd In, sivms S
SCciiiikMi, uwuimuI sixt u jiiimw ul Uw Mia

-S- EMI WEEKLY.

One

!. Bilious IVeddieTho Famou Quip
' v Artist v

Who is liable td he anything but en-- ,'

ible.
. . i. (Doctor Kennedy) .

3. The Pti-a- Family ltesin Fresh
from over there.

(Mir Yates, Mrs. Kremn.er, Miss Har-'- .
rison. Lieutenant Hamuelson.)

4... The Vivian Starr ..'v...;...,...'..
I'rescnts a song, and if you like two 'j songs, and even then three songs

a with some dancing. , (Miss Ruth
Hsrrisnrr.)

5. , The Vogue Dances. . '. . , . .'. .'. .
Just hatched on the Great White Way

Tho i'ippie Dipl Orong On Tangol .

. And the Shady Slide!
(Demonstrated by Mrs. dangler and

Lieutenant Boneman.)
6. Hula Uolio

The l'ol Warbler.
Who ; sings ' those rengs Kamehamcha

lined to like.
a (Lieutenant Ulio.)

7. "A Fair of Lunatic-"......;.,.-

One Act;- two character Varoe.
(Mrs. Donaldson' and Lieutenant Wa- -

trons.), .; ,

Maypole Dance a Feature
- One of the hig features of yesterday
afternoon's testa was the Maypole
dance participated in by sixty children
from the I'ost under the able direction
of Frofessor L. A. Hepbum. Tbl fea
tur was greatly en.toyed by the hun-
dreds of Honolulu children who visit
ed Bchofleld and many of the "grown-
ripe", lingered and watched this fea
ture. Many of them had not seen a
Maypole dance sibe the days when
they were "back home." The "hula,"
portrayed by four prominent officers.
made the biggest hit of all the many
sidcsnow features. This stunt did a

capacity business all through the af
tcrnoon and evening.

A real old country wedding with its
trimmings waa probably one of the
most eomiral stunts pulled off during
the day.. This feature will be repeat-
ed tomprrow afternoon.

, Ad Club Surprised. "

Tho Ad Club met With surprise
when,' upon the argent and hospital 1

invitation of Capt. Louis C. 8cherer to
dine, they were- - greeted with long
table spread with oilcloth, upon which
were .: tin - plate filled , with. Army
4 'slum,', tin cup of tbe blackest of
bootleg coffee, and hardtjwk. Various
excuses were made to leave ihe .place,
when tapta.n Bcherer invited the dis-
appointed bunch dowsi to the Spanish
War Veterans' hall, where a real spiead
WHO all its trimmings bad 'been pre-
pared for them. t .

'The great show Wt over at ten
o'clock, and the crowd of happy, sat
isfied townsfolk made the return trip
to, town, ....

Decedent Wu , Well Known in
Honolulu; Solved Pearl Har-- V

bor Dry Dbck Problem. ;

'. New was received here Tuesday of
tho death of Alfred Koblo, one of the
foremost civil, engineers pf the conn
try, who was well, known in Honolulu,
bnving been sent to the islands last
Jeur to Inspect the Foarl Harbor dry- -

dock after It collapse and report Upon
the feasibility of it completion as oriiri- -

ually planned,, Mr. Noble's death wat
due, to pnenmonia following an opera-tin-

he underwent in tit. JLuke's Hospi
tal, New York. ...

During his stay in Honolulu Engineer
a oui6 made many mends among resi-
dents of the city who admired him On
account ef bis personal qualities as well
as for his professional ability. Al-
though; much of hi time while her
wa. devoted te tbo work to which he
had been assignod he had opportunity
to ' attend a number of social affairs
and on several occasions was the guest
ujl uuuur sv Burp gaineringa, f.

1

If tho I'earl Harbor dock withs'inda
to. ttlpmontK. and) the test of actual
operation, at) otitf ome which is no long-
er, doabted, , It )ri$ add another piar
t) credit .to Mr. Coble's roeor.d , of
achievement), for bis recommendations
inniienccd tne government to proceed
with construction ia accordance .with
plan that had been adopted. .Afjter
thorough .inspection, of the site aad a
close stndy OV the .engineering problems
Iiivolvod ho repftrted to the authorities
sOVVnuigton tht. in hi opinion, tho
inn, uq;k coiiiu ne mint in its present
location which was one of tho principal
guestiopa to be determined, but he, sug-
gested important changes in the method
of construction, His. recommendations
were adopted. ; .

'

Mf Noble was born at Livonia. Mi-
chigan, August 7, 1M4. During the
Civil. War he served three years ia tfcc
Army of tho l'ptomae jtul after hi

from military duty entered the
University of Mii higap, ffom v.ich he
graduate.- in 1H70.

From that time until 182 he was in
charjre of extenaivo improvement .work
on St. Mary' Fall Canal anjf, SI.
Mary' Hiyer. Subsequently he super-
vised .the coiistrnrtios f inijutait
riiiiwnyi and other bridges across the
MitsiHsippi, sH'tved on the United rVfcate
Hoanl of J)oep Wjitnrwav, and wu a
member of the board of nonsuiting engi-
neers of the. l'anuma Capal. ' '
. In I90S he was president of tho Amer-
ican Society of ..Engineer and ,'ainr
)SU7 had been prominent as a.ri.eniber
of tho Western Society of Kuginers.
Hi, home wa in New Verk City, j;,'

$25,000 FOR SANITATION.
WASHINGTON', May 6.(By Asso-cinte- d

I'ress Cable)-Poeret- ary of War
l.iudley M. (larrison has requested nf
tougress an appropriation of t)25,(MMi for
uso in hsudlilig the sanitation of the
various army poats', of tho I'uuamti
Cauul. '

...j ,

ft

LOs Angeles Lodge Rebel and
Paiges Resolution! Demanding

Congressional Investigation.

Honolulu I not the only city where
opposition has arisen against the na-

tional officers of the Loyal Order of
Moose.' The Los Angeles lodge of this
order, according to reports' published by
the Moose Messenger) official paper of
thai lodge In tne southern California
city, has withdrawn from the national
organization, organised fen Independent
lodge, and started campaign for mem-
bers. Tbe old lodge had a membership
of. three thousand. The new order, ,it
Is claimed, already hn more than two
thousand members. At the last meeting
of the Los Aagejes lodge held in .April
resolutions were passed charging , tpe
national officera with many offense aad
askiag among other things for a con-
gressional investigation of the affairs
of the national organisation. . Following
is a eopy of the resolutions: j
. "We, the members of the organisa-
tion formerly known as Los Angeles
lodge No. 8H0Loyal Order of Moose,
and consisting of more than 300U mem
bers, in meeting assembled hereby enact
the following resolution and declarative
Of independence! . ..

'.'For reasons seeming .to ns to be
good and sufficient, and set forth more
particularly hereafter, we have decided
te reject a certain compromise offered,
by individuals styling themselves Su-
preme Officers of the Loyal Order of
Moose of the World, wfaereby certain
diflioulties snd disagreements; hereto-
fore and now existing between urselve
and the supreme officers were
to be adjusted on a basis which would
leave us ia good standing with, the
supreme order, . ' .t"We will not compromise with
wrong. We reject the tomproiffise for
the reason that npon long and careful-consideratio-

wo have reached the em-- ,
phatie opinion that a honorable, men
we cannot permit ourselves to be allied
with the supreme lodge as tow'

constitu-
ted. '',-- ' . . , , r

"We hereby declare that it is obr
belief that the individuals now discharg-
ing, the duties of supreme officers,. and
administering the affairs of the supreme
lodge, are unfit to hold, the pfUcea which
they occupy, and that their manner ef
conducting the business of the supreme,
lodge is such as Will inevitably disgrace
and disrupt the order. Y ,.

Allegiance to Snprem Lodge Bejtoanced
"We'furthei' declare that oni discon-

tent rests solely and entirely upon the
acta of tbe individuals now occupying
the o ib cos as supreme officers, and not
with the rank and file of the Loyal
Order of Moose1 throughout the land.

"We hereby renounce all allegiance
to the supreme lodge as at present com-poifc-

fend declare thai we do not recog-
nize tbeir authority aad will not hold
relations or negotiation of Any sort
With them. ,

': "At the same time, we hereby declare
our loyalty s an organization to aU
subordinate lodges of the Loyal Order
of Moose throughout the land, and as
t rothers to all who have subscribed to
the obligations of the order.. .''

Charge That Order. U Exploited, f.
"We charge that the Loyal Order pf

Moose is now being ruthlessly exploited
by a, small coterie of leu than a dozen
men who are conducting it affaire with
an eye sincle to .their own advantage!
that they are enriching themselves at
tun expense o( the isdk a.nd file qf the
order, and .that they are not Inspired
ty

.
tiaterpl motivsn but are workingt .1 1 i n i

Wo charge that they have entrench-
ed themselves-,- , in office and power,
through the manipulation of the bylaws
of the order, and hava built up a politi-
cal n.aehine Within the order for the
purpose of perpetuating themselves ra
ollice and power. i.v-.i-,i,- . '.',:

4fWe. charge, that ,by questionable
means they have, strengthened thoir
control of the approximately $900,000
year revenue exacted .by, the supreme
lodge f romthe subordinate lodges, until
today they are in a position wljjre prac-
tically nobody but . themselves knows
how they yead it .', , .' . .,..' ;..v, ;

",We are not Satisfied that thia vast
amount is being spent for the greatest
good of the oriet, but an th eOntrafv
beUeve that if their impregnable rrosl- -

tioa did not prevent a full Investigation,
expenauurea eouia De Droug&t to light
which" would justify grave criticism,

Side Iistiea to Extract Money.
'We chargo that those individuals,

not satiBtied to control F.the - supreme
orut-- r (.anu exercise unuiapuied autnor
ity tq disburse as they see fit the im
meusu yearly revenue yielded by as- -

sesauints, dues, per capita : tax. and
Other revenues raisod y various pre-
texts from subordinate .lodires) have
organised a largo number of side issues
to epax more money, either from the
Suhordiuate lodge or from the indf
viduals composing these lodges:

."They have organised aa insurance
company which has no official connec
tion with tbe order, and from which
the order does not profit. On tbe eon
t'ry, they control the company as in
dividuals, and business is solicited
from members of the order on fraternal
grounds.; .;

"Tbev. have :ostablished a mail
business for their private profit,

using the prestige of the order to ob
taia business among member.

They have organized a cloak and suit
house for the 'benefit' of 'the wives
and daughters of members of the oder.

"They have organized a social
branc h of the order, t6 . wbich only
Moose may belong, and to which they
'jiermit' them tq pay still more dues.

"They are publishing a lodge journal
which evory member of the order ia
uiignn to taKe whether be wants it
or not and ' they ; xtra-- t S(),000 a
year from the subordinate lodge to
support, thin Worthless organ.

"They, have filled the pages of aaid
lodge .Journal with advertisement of
fak Jewelry, eancer uores. tape wormi

ierautvators, rupture cures, anti-fa- t rem- -

MEET OfJ chid
Ullll

IfJIIOilULU

Romance of - Transport Bervice
Comeg to a nappy Climax in

' '"Paradise of Pacific.;

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
A romance In Army life that ha

extended pver a period of years, cul-

minated in a pretty and quiet wedding
ceremony being solemnized at the Ro-

man Cetholid Cathedral Tuesday night
at seven o'clock, when Frank J. Dough-
erty and Miss' Antoinette Jnyeox wero
made man and wifel The cathedral was
hrettily docoratfuL.Ravereod Father
Ulrich performed the' ceremony. .Only
a few frienrla mnA rolallu..m m .vm-- " V " I'llnt

At the eohclusion of the ceremony
th wedding party rnpaire l to the home
" vun gruom oroiner, James u.
Dougherty, at Halekalanl, where a we I
ding upper waa Served.

Frank J. Dougherty is well Snd fa-
vorably known in Honolulu, having for
many years' been connected with the
transport aervlee. He ha mad a hosi
of friend on his msny voyages to th
pert, v For th past year he has held
an important. imiiinn . . k. i ..mo iwm ii (i i -
termaster department.

rs. imiignerty has been connected
With the hoanital K.i ...k ,1..1 oiui;,and it was on one of her trips on a

"no met in man who
M now her husband.

Dppa the return of Mr. and Mri.
DonohSrtV from thr kn.v. u.- Hv.rjminin i j
wilt take tip their residence in a nretty
little buhffalnw M... r.,i...." vvu.iiniT Hi-1-il- I y
completed in Makiki.

Aslsiiasarv
idles, secret drink cures, patent medi-
cine testimonials and other quack an-
nouncements, besides a host of

Schemes, but in spite of the rev-
enue from these lucrative sources they
continue to collect the 80,000 a year
from subordinate lodges. ,

Another Profitable "Side line.",
"W charge that these officials, in

their capacity aa officer of a certain
private life insurance company, have
negotiated with themselves as supremo
ofticers of the order and sought to put
through deals wheroby their life in-
surance eompany would finance, tho
erection of club houses for subordiuato
lodges under their Jurisdiction.
'''We call attention to the case of
Cleveland Lodge No. 63, which d

and Indignantly repudiated one
of these deals whereby tbe said life in-
surance eompany was to ''finance' for

500,000 the erection of Si building
Which cost less than half that amount.'"! announcement which tho
member of Cleveland Lodgo No. ;i
ent to other Moose lodge they aaid,

'W waat to be heard so that tho
Loyal Order of . Moose of the World
may know of the treatment of a sister
lodge by your supreme officers uminr
various aliases.'

.Drastic Rule and Regulations.
, V We charge that the supreme off-
icers, apparently fearful that the sub
Ordinate lodges might in' time revolt
under these abuses, havo passed ami
enforced a multitude of rules and reg-
ulation (drastic and petty) tying tho
subordinate lodges hand and foot, and
making it impossible for a lodge to is-
sue Or nubllHh linllutin. .. ...nf it- - ........v .1 n ii
local business for the information of its
local membership or to install a bill
lard tablw-fo- r the Hurt nf it nh ittn list
without an exprca permit in . writing
front 6n6 Of the supremo officers.

Advance Each Other in Offlco." We, charge that, whereas busiuess,
was formerly transacted at every an
nual national convention of the order,
these men have engineered changes iu
the s so that business can now
be transacted by the delegate from
tho lodge oply once in two years, tho
alternate sessions being purely social
am) oratorical. , .

,,.,"At these alternate sessions, .how-
ever, the supreme ethcor meet priv-
ately, and by. appointment among
themselves advance each other In ollice.
The membership at largo can have no
voice or. control over, this proceeding.
Fat Salariea and Expense Acconnts.
"We charge that they have voted

themselves fat salaries and prodbal ex-
pense account for traveling and other
nse. Over the (pending of the huge
income from tbe rank and file of the
Moose Order, the subordinate lodges
and the said rank and file have no
practical (if any theoretical) control,
i ''The contracts for printing and oth-
er supplies purchased by the supreme
lodfp, for the subordinate lodges, are
theiselve worth a small fortune to
the persons lucky enough to obtain
thonl and the right to parcel them out
is itself a pin in worth having.

"These supplies fere hot furnished to
the subordinate lodges free, Tbo sub-
ordinate lodges 'pay for them at ex-
cessive rates. Often the' pricoa exacted
are several times what tho goods would
cost if bought in the open market by
the local lodge. - - ,

, Congressional Investigation Wanted.
"We appear to United States Ben-ato-

John" D. Works, i Congressman
t harles W, Hell nod Congressman Wil-
liam D. Stephens, ' whose constituents
we are to tako such steps as may be
necossary to provide for a congression-
al investigation of the misuse nf the
funds 'of the order by these officials,
and direct thnt a copy of these resolu-
tions bo sent to each of the members
of congress named herein,

"We believe that nothing short of
an investigation by congress can rem-
edy the abuses which undoubtedly exist
and which are hereby complained of.
. "We direct that a copy of these res-
olutions also be furnished to Tbe Ia
AlllTuIeS MlllutA Mnanmurar fur mil, II.

cation therein, and thut a copy or The
lios. Angeles Moose Mcsseuger contain
ins .this1 resolution hit inil,l tn in.
secretaries of Moose Lodges through
out tne laud." ,

Dr. J. il. Rnvmond. owner n.il mat. a.
ger of the llupalakua ranch on Maui is
registered at the Young Hot!.



Claims Made He Ii This Since

tht Days of Joe Dans Welsh
' . Logical Opponent

Willie Ritehl. seems fatcil not to be
accepted a a prophet in bill own land.
Despite the masterly style in which be
enromparsed th. defeat of Tommy Mur
pay, ami, harking (till further back,
aotwithatanding bit showing against
Joe Rivera, Leach Croe and Ad Wol- -

gast, there remain 'that disposition ea
the part oi many to mak. excuses for
the defeated and to belittle the cham-
pion, cay Harry &. Bmith in a recent
inane ef the Ban Francisco Chronicle.

It doesn't eem quite fair. In view
of what the Han Francisco title-bolde- r

' haa areompliahed, bnt it isn't the ityle
of the World to be fair, Ience it hap-pe- n

a that Ritchie, wbo haa done all that
could be a Red of him and accomplish-
ed it in workmanship manner, ia atill
more or leaa an object of debate, with
the inevitable question mark appearing
wnen nia acuity it mentioned, y

.Fortunately for the fairneaa of the
America sporting public, sura an opin-
ion docg not gonerally nmintain. It ia
the minor sentiment, but minority, as
the world recognizes, can sometime
make quit enough noise to be Consid-
ered as an actire factor. A majority of
the critics who saw Ritchie in his bout
with Murphy and a majority of the
thinking ians are quite agreed, that the
local youngster howed wonderful im-
provement over previoua performances
in the West; handled himself as a ret
eran, and more than that showed the
spirit of aggressiveness, not being con-
tent merely with a close verdict in his
favor. Ritchie hat been labeled as the
auarewt approach to Joe Gaos since the
Baltimore lightweight passed out of
ring hiatory, and it is) a tribute of
which be is deserving,

It ia quite generally agreed, as well,
that Ritchie has an easy field in front
of him, wish, perhaps one chan Fred
dy Welnh entjtlnl to serious consider-
ation aa contender. And whether
Welsh ia to remain to the. fore as a
challenger will depend largely upon the
way he shapea up against Leach Croat
in Los Angeles and bis prospective bat-
tle some week later against this tame
Tommy Murphy.

As such boxers as Cans and Abe At- -

tell bad ample opportunity to realize,
it ia not well to be 'so formidable in
any classes as to find it difficult in the
extreme to land matches. The big
money is only to be secured where the
contests are of sufficient importance to
attract large crowds, and unless new
faces are brought to the front, Ritchie
will find very shortly that he bat fought
himself through the list. .

From that standpoint, he is fortunate,
undoubtedly, in having critics who do. .. .... . .. .an, 1. a L 1 I ! I 1w muij ms worm ana argue
against him. That naturally creates
the impression that the other fellow
is to be more seriously regarded and
while it ia by no means flattering to a
champion, all the tame It 't water on bit
wheel. .' i

' Murphy Match First Teat. '

The Murphy match was in many ways
the first real test and unquestionably
the most severe to which Ritchie has
been subjected, at Ieat in California.
The bout with Rivera did not go a
sufficient length to prove muoh as re
gards ring generalship. Ritchie, aftei
a sorry start and .a alow one kuocked
out Rivers in suck a hurry as to bring
the charge that Rivers quit cold.

. With the New Yorker, it was a differ-
ent story. Tommy, while be bad also
lutely no chance of winning, forced
Ritchie to extend himself and to show
what he has. The Calif ornian proved
his ability to beat Murphy at .

every
angle of the game, and while there
was some disappointment that Ritchie
did not score a knockout, at the same
time be won to far off and made to
spectacular a finale in the last two
round, there could be' little on which
to eritirixe the boy, '

When the local man started against
Ad Wolgast, be had precious little ex-
perience, a light left jab that wat more
tantalizing than daugeroua, and his
right cross. Today be has outfitted him-
self with a left, both to the bead and
body, and what is more it 'a a hard
punch, lie it cool headed in the tight
siwrts and has the figlitlnz spirit.

(iettlng back to the criticism that
have been leveled at Ritchie, apropos
of bis most recent match, here are a
few picked

'Leach Crossr I don t sffree with my
I rotber that Ritchie is an improved
toxer. 1 think be has gone baelc siuee
his match with me in New York.

Ham Wallnch (manager and brother
of Leach t'roim) Ii toliie t ine didn't
show the same snap in his punches that
he did agauint' Cross, but for all that
he la entitled to world of credit. 11a
is better than ever aud bis speei i't
the last two rounds w.i t'mp'y wo'ider
ful.

Freddy WrLh I am olliiiel to' give
Murphy five cut of the) twenty rounds
with four even. The match couvinrsd
me that Ritchie it overrated and I am
wore sure than ever that I will beat

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
o ins. wimslows soothing mur

tat U mmi by aalWaa cl BMhm tor aW ckildraa
vh.W ir.rtiM. wad parted nhm, h tchmm Am aura,

1U m, urw wmd mIk, sad tW fcM nmwdr
uhm, niu ur umok. m nrt mm miM tor

tlrs. WJBslow'f SoolWng Syrup
tst tw aour Usa Ibm lotwr.iioM :

Clipu Fifth Of a Second Off Old
Fi&rnre in Ninety-Yar- d Sprint

'. at Brooklyn. '

One world's record was broken and
another equaled at the annual athletic
carnival held by the Longhlin Lyceum
at the Thirteenth Rcffiment armnrv

"Brooklyn, on April 2?. Howard F
Drew of the University of Southern
California, the premier sprinter of the
Nation, was the record wrecker. He
stepped ninety yards in 0 5 second,
clipping the fifth cf a second off the
old figures.
' On the starting line with bim were
Jack J. Hlcr of the
Athletic Club and Frank Htephnnaon
of the Trinity Club. They all left the
mark together, and ' ran abreast for
thirty yards and then Drew milled
away and won by three yards. Kller
beat Btepnonsoa by a foot for second
prise. "

Jack Kller wa more proud of him
nelf for beating Fred Kelly of the Uni-

versity of California than for being
credited with equaling the record of
0 seconds over 75 yards ia the low
hurdles. .He gained his lead of a yard
in the early stages of the race and tri
nmphod by yard. Fred Kelly turned
the tables on Jack Kller in the
high hurdles, incidentally equaling the
world 'a record of V 4-- seconds. Tuey
went over the hurdles almost even and
in ( tl. A..I a. V..tf ka UMt.rMtt.
won by a half yard. .' V-

him if he ever gets into the ring with
me.

. Dcwitt Van Court Even now 1 en
not nee Ritchie as championship caliber.
tor the simple reason that it might tif.
him aa engagement. '

The same thine noes for Welsh, who
figures as a contender and has good

uil sume ent ex us s for l littering th 1

stock of Murphy as much as pois.ble.
1 : . . V., I ... i. . t . . . I . i

i.k an v vui , lia Hitf lull, 1 gui
on the theory that Ritchie was ' an
accidental champion, stubbornly re u'es
to nllow his mind to .be changed by
eurrent event.

It's all in the game, "however, for It
is hardly to be expected that even a
champion ia hit class will have the
world won over to his snpporL ,

At the same time, I'm going to haz-
ard the guess that unless t liere are new
men to the front, Rit?hie is ii na Tn-ge- r

of being ousted, from the kingly
eat for tome time to rente. ' .

With all honor to Tommy Murphy,
whose stout heart kept him going when
many another ' repp.. .iifyila! h""
lallon ky the wayside, be it said thtt
he puniahment he received will jikely

tell on him in the fiiturv Tommy, Drat
f all, isn't a youngster. He U hover-

ing aronnd thirty years, of age and has
apent thirteen veara in the service.

Ring history hat proved that a bo ly
punching ia the most dangerous in I at
ing effect, and if Murphy should come
West for the Welsh bo t, at now intend-
ed, it is well within reason that he will
He far from the aame Murphy. Oraut-in- g

that Welsh ia not in the same (last
wi h Ritchie when it come tn poundage
behind a. blow, there is also, the pos-
sibility that Murphy will have lost a
considerable portion of his s;eel.

Keamt Makes Unique Claim. .

: Frequently it happens that aa eutho-sissti- e

fight manager will claim for hi
charge some title or other, t ut to Jack
Kearnt mutt be banded the pal for
uniqueness. Kearnt has d the
middleweight crown for Fighting B:ily
Murray and right on top of a defeat
registered against the Californian by
Jimmy flabby a decision by the way
that waa called a draw, although evrry
newspaper man on the, job declared it
a poor verdict. ' s

Kearns bases his' claim on tw
grounds one that (lab by left for Aus-
tralia without giving Murray another
chance and the other that Murray ia
willing to meet anyone in the game.

Both are credible reaaons, although
hardly compelling. In the firat place,
Clabby waa not and is not the middle-
weight champion, the title being in as
much dispute as ever. Hicord, the fact
that Clubby had other pfaus would not
result in giving Murray the right Of
way.

Middleweight honor are just at in-
volved tday at was ever the ease fol
Icw ng the death of Ketohr.1 and Mur-
ray will hardly profit by his attotnpt
to hold fast to something which cer-
tainly does not belong to him as yet, '

On the subject of middleweight, If
the Kaatern papers are a criterion, Al
McCoy, the Brooklyn mi idl.-weig'- who
kuokd out George Chip in a rout.d,' i
not taken neriously. Most of te writers
who saw the bout are inclined lo theopiuion that the knockout wat as nearly
an accident as that sort of thing-- canre. McCoy is described a oquiptod
with an unusually awkward style, goinyinto action with his right foot aud
right hand forward. He is a aou'hpuw
so that he naturally ha more strengtn
in his left band punches than in hitright.

The blow with wliii he otitod CM'
was a left hand npporiut and the on'i
and only punch that McCoy landed inthe minute and a half the bout lasted
McCoy is twenty year of as au
started in the game a a light we g it
Wince 191", he haa artieipated in sixty
contests, most of thm.i ,sa ee:aiou affairs.

MoCov, so it i said, has promise! togive Chip ano'hr chance. 'Oriuinl
if be can ston Chip a second timn. Mc
Coy i standing in the ltleominunit
will be considerably improved.

KEIO'8 WBONO IDEA.
Member of the visiting Kiq L'lilvers
ity team have habit of spriuting to
frston four balls, say the 8a u FranlyTuJtuX
llkfa to sue the gunie hurried ttlonn.
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Neville and Davis Asked to Join
" Amateur Team To ' Invade

Merrie England. .
'

Two 1'aclflc Coast golfers, Jack Ne-

ville and Harry Davis, have been spe-
cially honored recently by Walter J.
Travis, the Kastern golfer who attain
ed international reputation tcrost tho
pond several year ago, " The Garden
City player has been making an effort
to arrange an " amateur
team to invaile Kngland for an inter-
national match between the two coun-
tries, and the two Pacific Coast men
were chosen by bim to make the trip.
Unfortunately, it baa been found impos-
sible to carry the proposition through
this summer, but Travis is still

with the leading clubs aud
powers that be of Kngland, and expect
to accomplish it either in the fall or
the spring of next year.

Through the remissness of the Waver-le- y

Con n try Club, 1'ortland, which club
omitted to send in its handicap list
to the United Ktatcs (Jolf Association,
Harry K. II. Wavis' name in not. men
tioned ia the list of golfer eligible to
play national championship event. It
is somewhat of a farce thiit a plaver
of Davit ability should be obliged to
depend upon the secretary of his own
club for recognition among the leading
golfer of the country. .,

TIGERS AND VOLVES

BEAT OAKLAND SEALS

BAN. FRANCISCO, May 0. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Only two gamea were played yesterday
ia the Pacific Coant League aeries. .Ve-
nice defeated Oakland in a splendid ex-

hibition by the score ef three to one
and Kacramento won from Han Fran-
cisco, the score being four to one..

Ui OF W. CBEW WORKING
FOB POUGHKEEPSIE KACE

8EATTLB, April 23, Permitting h e
oarsmen to rest a week' after their vic
tory over the University of California
and Stanford University '.on Oakland
estuary, Coach Hi ram B. Conibesr ha
begun giving th University of Wash-
ington varsity eight bard work-ou- t on
Lake Washington in preparation for the
roughkenpaie regatta. Last night tin
it en rowed twelve miles with only one
atopi for rest. Conibear taid he intend
ed to- give the men, longer1 workout
very night, keeping the stroke undor

thirty, to aa to develop form and power.

PARIS, April 18. Although the
Johnson-Morn- fight will not be staged
for two month, order have been re
ceived from New ' York - to reserve
I locks of seat. Requests- have come
also from individuals in other cities. A
number of well known sporting writers
have nsked for prese accommodations.
These so far have come from .New York,
Chicago and Sau Francisco. ' Neither
Mortn nor Johnson hns yet selected
training quarters. Moran baa in mind
the selection of a house near Paris well
equipped with the. requirements of
fighter, while Johnson probably will
train at Asnieres, just outside Taris,
where be now la living. Both have re-
ceived offer from a number of persons
wbo want to help prepare them for the
contest, but neither bat yet mad any
definite arrangements. y

) ' -
NORTON IS WHIPPED.

KANSAS CITY. Mosaouri. April 88.
Jack - Dillon of Indianapolie was

awarded the. decision over Al .Norton
of Lios Aogelot at the end of ten round
of fast boxing here tonight.

jlox 5S',

' '
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Williams in American and S,

Magee in National League

Are the Leaders.

Leading batters in the major and big
minor leagues hit the ball at the rate
of better than .000. according to aver
ages published at Chicago on April 25.

Detroit is ' leading the American
League la hitting, with a club percent-
age of .272, and New York is next,
with .(19. Crawford la doing the beet
wnra . ror Detroit, with an average of
.500, while Cobb i hitting at .321 and
rank tenth, the first ten batters in th
American League are:

Williams, St. Louis, .22; Collins, Chi
ao, .519) Crawford, Detroit, .500;

Jackson, Cleveland, ,3lflj O. Walker, St.
louis, .370j Lelivelt," Cleveland, J50;
iiiacHDum, t hicago, .333;Mclnnis, Phil
adelplua, .333; Johnston, Cleveland,
,.o.i; ioiid, uelroit, .321.

Sherwood Maano of ' Philadelphia
lends the National Leaguers, and bis
percentage of .B7B Is keeping the Phil-
adelphia team in front, with an average
of .310, Brooklyn being next, with .2W.
Tho next nine batters are:

. dowdy Boston, .438; I'bolaa, Chicago,
.BOO; Oil-so- Pittsburgh, .429; Lobert,
Philadelphia, .412; Yingling, Cincin-
nati, .400; Miller, Brooklyn. .400; Killi-fcr- ,

Philadelphia, .385) Daubert, Brook-
lyn, .385; Dalton, Brooklyn. .S73.

Vincent Campbell. Indianapolis., is
ahead in the Federal League, with .643,
live: hit in one day helping his aver- -

ngo. The Ht. Ioiiia team is leading the
league in club percentage, with .291.

lolin Titua of Kansaa City, who ha
hammered out foiie home ruas already,
is nncau in the American Association,
with .571. Kansa city leads with the
stick-- , with .349, and Indianapolla i

'.next, JSHH. ,. . -

Burrell, Des Moines, top the Western
league batters, with .533.

Lord of Mobile is leader in the South-
ern League, with ,467. The club lender
is the champion Atlanta team, with .280.

- - - -

NAMAQUALAND IN SOUTH
AFRICA TO RAISE RUBBER

CAPfc TOWN Kouth Africa, April 17.
It ia announced in the press that

company haa been formed with a capi-
tal of 0000 for the purpose of exploit-
ing the euphorbia drageaua which
grow wild in th upland of Nama-qunlan-

and js stated to yield 17.9 per
cent of puie rubber with 70, per cent
of resin. .

'
. : - '...

The company bold a concession of
some 220 square miles in which there

re ahoiit'il,0(VM)0t biiHhea of this rubber-p-

roducing plani, .The directors are
all residents of the Cape province. .

SUGAR WAITINO, AT HILO:
. Olaa, 34,000; Waiakea, 49D0; Hawaii
Mill,, MiOO; Hilo Sugar Co. 4600; Oao-me- a,

11,012; Pepoekeo, 1,900; Hono-mo- ,
12,(H); Uaknlau, 23,000; Laupa-hoehoe- ,

11,82(1; Kaiwiki, 6170. Kuka-iau- ,

43)0; Hamtkuk Mill, 450; Paau-bau- .
8'MH); Honbkaa. 4500; Punalau,

UZi Honuapo, 4788. - ,
.'

4tasss4r4i','
" ' .:

MABYSVILLE. Cal April II.
The Alameda Sugar Company,

which had thousands of Sere
planted to beet in Sutter county
last summer has rented the land
for grain raising and is moving
personal projierty to Salinas.

The company plana to subdivide
the acreage and 9 pen it for eolonl- -
xation. There is sufficient prop- -
erty in its holding to provide for
5000 families. '

.

The repeal of the sugar tariff
is believed to be the cause of thl
action., '.,.'.''- - . V
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AbspIutelbVPura
ROYAL the most celebrated
ot all the baking powders In
the world celebrated for Its
great leavening strength and
purity. It makes your calces,
biscuit, bread, etc, healthful. It
Insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the low priced brands.

Making Powder Cook iloolc unt live un rcqucfit, Alt!rvs
Honolulu,' Hawaii. .

.' '' ..." '
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AD CLUB GUESTS

Commanders of Hawaiian Depart-
ment Invite Citizens to Scho-- H

V field Barracks Today. '

' (Prom Wednesday Advertiser.)1
Yesterday wa Army day at Ad Club

luncheon. A number of miliUrv man
who were present claimed to bava heard
of the pirate, before. , Major General
W, L Carter alleged that he had heard
their wecklv riot from r.
VII UUIf'fJ 11A. LOe TfilltltT InOsal .'tritw.
ndier Ueneral C. B. Klward mentioned
nnving neard or tbem bark In Washing-
ton. Colonel W. I' Ranr.wv 1

that they bad drowned out the noise of
ii ai ror namenamcha. Major

E. V. ttmith ui,l Va t.i.j
away from their racket when be beaded

lucmigo gn nasninston ( birthday.
The Arm man all ,v.

h. ma .lajr aUU na i ounty f air It the
place. At Major Smith sard. To Hail
with the PlrateLet them come."

tlieakinir of Hawaii r: .
aid: .

4 We af fKa at.a . i. . ,l.
Hawaiian Islands are Invaluable to 0,and an awful thing to every other na-
tion that Sntoht fra tn . o. t.y- j w t w rwn A 1 aa
Cisco without a ass. llawmrt is the
---.cl sj oi me i scine Coast, and as
lone as we hohl it no ,...
earth will dare to visit the coast with
out permission.". ;
' He eugirested that t h. a a .ink ..1..

congrest to tend two corpa here, at it
Oeneral F.lwar.l. ..1.1 t.:. a .-- -' i, mni rJliav- -

rienee with .Hawaii wat aa entirely il-
legitimate one. He told bow the loca-
tion of the Hawaiian C.l. I
sites were mixed up during Jack Atkin- -. mn oqw, 9 preserve peace
In th. official famrlv nl a. r. :j ., - J iriiticHino waa ordered to permanently locatethe IirtmlKration, Naval and Quarantine
station and a light-hous- e or two. Thatw.. wucn ue was cniot or the bureau ofinsular affairs in Washington. Bcfor- -

nnir to President Vaprin.., ii.u:.
. i.fvwu aa milstoam-engrn- e in breeches," he saidariHk.l l i i . . . . . he- "" cuuiu ue atiacoed to hia bri-

gade, and the rest of tka k.
just to keep things moving.. Ueneral

taid it wat a "darned good
thing to tee the soldiers and citixens
Cot together as thav H k... t. u
ulu," aad he extended a cordial wel

come to tn. citizens wbo will accept themrlitarv hoanitalit k .,in i . ,.. j ft..i n uj vjivepu
ed to them at the County Fair. Ht

uao ui hi uoveiopment or tommerc.
and trade in Hawaii ami v a,ra.
tore that i in store for this city with
vtfw opnuirig or ine l'anama l anal. ...

Albion il'lark L nmn.l
roads. His remark that thi uiervlors
coined xo nave lost control of the

waa cheered tn tha.a.),, fi
Bopor reported that that three and a
aan mue muti-noi- e in Ivoolau still re-
mained in all it pristine loveliness. -

Th. Ad Club will assemble in front
of th. Young Hotel at 1,2-1- 3 o'clock and

,' rmwij iiauon to lasttrain for the County Tair, Thoae who,.. ....nL. AL. a ' ti."a iuo ir.m win wain, out tney are
all going. .; ,

BREAKWATER WDRK :'y
IS SOON 10 START

(Mail Special to Th." Advertiser)
IIU), May 4. Aa aicreeiuent baa

been reached bet Ween the nartiea tn
the controversy ova; the rock for the
uuo breakwater, and the contract baa
been awarded to ilanrir v. Marakaii
with every prospect that work will be
li.U.1 Itkl. . ......I. . i...vvu i ' . m Gvupig Ui. wen KB. n

an Indirect result of tb controversy
over price of rock, it 1 atated that
oeiore in. next contract 1 let the zed
eri covernmeut will nrohahlv . mh
demn th. land where thera ia rrulf thar
it needs, build a wharf and proceed to
nanuie me matter or rock itself. '
' Tb parties to the deal whereby rock
uas ueen aecurea lor the present tea
tion of th. contract,, bad many : dis-
cussions before they cam. to an agree-
ment on urices. .. '
'"After eonaiderahla iliannaalnn with

the breakwater people," taid Mr. Mar
iner, manager oi tn. f irst Trust d

actinir for tad owners nt tha
land where the rock haa to be aecored,
"we have entered into a "contract
which allows them to take rock from
a restricted locality mu tn-- whii--

nr. favorable and v.ry aatisfactory to
us-- except ror tne reserved location
covered by contract w. are left froe
to deal with all comer upon such
terms as we may airree upon. It i
iirobabl that before tb next contract

certain portion of the land, erect
wharf and establish a water haul for
rock." ' :
' Marshall's enntraat ia with ' th
American Hurety Company, bondsmen
iur me i onaiicipnia tsreaKwater l orn,
liailV. Which went Intn hankrtintev
The bondsmen were required to carry
oui me contract wail, by tb. 1'Mla- -

delpbia company. The amount of the
contract ia about $450,000. It Is
stated that Marshall wiU bring In a
new plant and try to rush the work.. , .

:
' (Mail Bnecial to The Advertiser

111 11 if.- - a ..

loaded heavily with all sort of legal
documents wended its way (lowly to
the county clerk' offlce lat Friday,
with Klia Ioug a aa escort, or guard,
walking alongside. Us cargo consist-
ed of the document used br th Graft
Commission, and it arrival Ht the
county cterk ' office marked, tb. begin
ning of the epd of the commission'
work. , '

There were thousand of warrast
piled up in th. wagon, and dozen of
book.

Commissioner Williamson nd Long
superintended the returning of them to
the comity, and It took nearly all af-
ternoon to do it. ' ,

' '

KU 0
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SAFE FOn SHIPS

Captain Mosher Submiti Report
' at Interesting Meeting: of liar-- '

; : bor Commissioners. V

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
At the meeting of the Harbor Com

missioner yesterday morning a report
from Captain Mosher wa read stating
that, there is not the slightest danger
to any vessel entering Kuhio Bay. The
slip is afe and th. wharf can be need
by any vessel. The narrowest part of
the new channel ia over 600 feet wide,
be said. ' ' -

Th. board authorized Chairman Cald-
well to request the Hawaii eounty su-
pervisor to erect a 100,000 gallon water
tank on Kuhio Bay wharf immediately
o a to upply fresh water to Teasels.

They suggested a maximum charge of
not more than seventy-fiv- e cent per
thousand gallon. - ', "

Following the presentation of a re-
port from Commissioner C. J. McCarthy.
which wasao the effect that Governor
L. E, Plnkham will not sanction the
expenditure of mono for tha erection
of a coaling plant on Pier J, the board
discharged the special committee, ap- -

oinieu recently to Investigate the feat-bilit- y

of such a plant, with thank.
"During a recent conference with

him, th. Governor brought tip the mat-te- t

of th. coaling plant," said Mr. Mc-
Carthy, "and told me that be would
not authorise the expenditure of any
money; for a coaling plant on the water-
front. He said that such a plant should
be erected ia tome other part of the
city." .. ; , .

Chairman J. W. Caldwell .aid that
the proposed plant would Cost ia the
neighborhood of $30,000. and asked the
board if it wanted bim to tak. any fur-
ther atepa in the matter. i
; HI have known that th. Governor is
opposed to a coaling plant like that
owned by th. Inter-Island,- " said the
chairman, "but at long at it la necee-sr- y

to "cbkl vessel st Pier 7, I do not
believe the Governor will oppose the
building of uch a riant when he under
stand th. circumstances. The question
now is, shsll we build the plant or use
the $30,000 in some other place,", . -

, , Aak 1460,000 tot S1U. r

The board discussed th. condemna
tion proceedings undertaken against the
Bishop Estate .in relation to the site
occupied by the Marine Railway. The
Biahbp Eatate ask ' $400,000 for- - this
land. T. M. Church moved that the
attorney general be requested to meet
with the board aitting a a committee
of the whole, at an early date to con-
sider thia condemnation auit. '.: ;

The ehairwan. was authorised to en
quire , of the Kauai chamber. of com-
merce, the Kohala eivic leaeue and
other looal commercial bodiet as to tb.
appointment of wharSagert at various
Class-- wbhrveai

James Wtkefleld told of bavim tpent
three hours under .'one of the Honolulu
wharve. examining the piling. .
' Captaia Parker at Kabului will b

baked to put alf bia order la writing
ndknle copic wih the board. ',

. Cbargea Based ea Schedul. .'

A" report reeonimendlng that tho
charge made against tb. Inter-Islan- d

bteam Navigation Company for using
the Class B wharve b. based
upon a echedul recently compiled and
submitted by a special committee con-

sisting of James Wakefield and T. M,
Church, wa adopted. . According to the
chedule the monthly charge of $330 i

eliminated and th. steamship company
charged on the basis of th. number of
hours which it used th. wharf each
month. ' '; .....' ", - .

The report follow:. ' ,'

"Your committee has examined care
fully the matter of charge, to th. L--

8. N. Co., for the nse of Class B

wharve. Un the basis of our last ree
oniiiiendations as to charge, for th. ua
of tbi typo of, wharf, the bill We would
render against tha steamship company
for tb. month of March for the ue of
Claa B wharve would be $212.97, how
ing a difference f $102.03 less than the
nat rat. of $330 a montn. ,

"The Inter-Islan- d Bteam Navigation
Company, through Its attorney, sug
gest that an exemption be made on all
boat tiling Claa li wharve that land
ed lesa than 1000 pound of freight,-- . If
thi exemption were put into operation,
the , charge against the lnter-Jilan- d

cittern Navigation Company for the
month of March would be $130.16, or a
difference of $217.84 between th.- flat
rate base of $330 a month. , -

"We recommend that the- - charge
be baaed on the schedule we have
placed before the board for it adop
tron. aa w. do not recommend that any
further concession be granted to the
lnter-lslan- d Bteam Navigation Company
on any freight exemption basis. W. do
not consider that the business condi-
tion r th proposed charge would jus-
tify any aucb concessions.

W. would further recommend that
to assist in making up the monthly
(barge against th Ioter-Islau- d Bteam
Navigation Company for the use of
Class li Wharves, that a monthly form
be prepared for the use of th. various
wharfiugersf tbi form to show the
nam. of tb steamer using the wbarf,
and th. length of time it was operating
at same. With thi information filed
monthly from each wharfinger with the
secretary of th. board, th. clerk will
bav. all necessary data before him to
render an accurate bill to the Inter-Is-lan-

In furtherance of this policy w
recommeud tnat wharfinger be appoint-
ed for Mahukona, Kewaibae, fukoo
Nawiliwili and Hanalel, all other ueee
sarv uorta and landing being

'
provided

for."
Foster ' Recommendation Adopted.

, The following letter from Harbor
master W. R. Potter wa read and the
recommendation therein ,' ordered car-
ried OUtt :'. - r M .

"While making a tour of iuipectlon
under the wharve last Friday I no-
ticed that wherever any part of the
boat struck the copper on th piles, it
dented the copper and in some place
broke it. I think this waa caused by
the copper having become very brittle.

Fciiilizers
CO- -

OPERATION
W'e help ourselves bv hclnln Ak...
Thi principle is now generaliy rec-

ognized by successful business men.
To Improve th. soil not only benefits

the grower but every. iruejnesa Interest..
All worthy movements- - fo bettering

agricultural conditions ar ' generally
welcome. '

Let us .,

faclHo Guano Fert:::2rCo
Itonolnla and Hilo,. Hawaii. 1

'

SAJV FBANC1SCO, CAU t

01111 PACIFIC RfllLVAt

EMPBE88 LINB OF BTEAM EB&V
FBOM QUEBEC TO LIVEBPOOL .

via the i t '
CANADIAN PAOFIO BAILWA1

th. Famout Touriat Boute of the Wwld
' lm MiaMltiia avlta tka

Oanadlaa'Australasiaa Boyal Mail Lin.

For tiek.ta aad general laformatio

TtiEO.H, DAYIES&CO., LTD

General Agent
' Canadian Faeifl. Bly. C.' '

Castle tu Cooke . Co., Ltd
Honolulu T.' H.'

v -

. V

Gommlsslcn l.!srcli:r!s

.
Sugar . Feclors ;;:

'

,' Ewa Plantatloa Co.
i Walalua Agriealtaral Co, U4. : ','

v Apokaa Bagar Co., Ltd. . , ,r : a.
I'nltoa Iron Work Of Bt, Lean
Blak. Bteam Pumps. ' ' ;' '

'

Wsstsra's Centrifugals. . ', . 7, vi
Babcock Wilcox Boiler. '
Oree ' Foal Ecoaomiaer. ' , . .' ;

'. Marsh Bteam Pnmpe. -- ;

.' Mataoa Narlgatiea X.
Plantsrt' Une flkippiag Cm- -. 4

Kohata Bogart'e."" ,- -

Bank of 'Havaii
Incorporated i Under Ihe Law of the '

' territory or. uawaii. . y1

PAXDTJF CAPITAL. ...... $600,000.00
SUB PLUS . . r... . . . . 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOFITS . , . . 157JJ92 M '

-"V..' OFFICERS.'..;1
C. H. Cooke... ............. .Preeident
5. D. Teuney .Vice-Preside-

B. Damon.... Cashier
Q. O. Fuller. . . . . . Assistant Cashier
B. MeOorritt..,,.,.. Assistant Cashier.

DIBECTDKS: C. H. Cooke, 15. 11.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop, , '

F. W. Maefarlane,. J,. A. McCandles
O. H. Atherton, Geo.' P. Carter, F.
Damon, F, VI Atherton, 8 A. V9P

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNaS .

' '' ''DEPARTMENTS. t :

Strict attention given t. all tranche
of Banking. ' ' -

' JUDD BLDO.F0BT 8T ' -

8UOAB FACTOBS, SHIPPTNO AND : :

INSURANCE AGENTS..-
-

Ewa Plantation Company, ' ' ,

Walalua Agrlcultnral Co, l.tL,
Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd., '; I

' . Kobala Sugar Company, '

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd. P

'
Fulton Iron Worn of St. Lonia, .4

' "

Babcock Wlloox Oompuiy, r ;
s

Oreena Fuel Economise! Company, ;

Chaa. C. Moore Oc, Englneera.

Metaon Navigation Company
; Toye Kisea Kalaha . ' '

y '
' Brj8IXE8S CABDS.

" ' UiUsaaw. '' Vi

40N0LULU LON WOBKS CO. Ma--

binary of every description made te '
- order. ' ' '"

In view of thete fact, I think it would
be a good idea to build a punt for in-

spection and working under , th
wharve, ald punt , to have bo abarp
corner and to have a rope fender all
rdund her."- "'

.' Superintendent Caldwell aid the Gov-
ernor ha assured him that the loan
fund will be available in a few months.
The board discussed repair to the
Oceanic wbarf and whether to make
them now or wait for the loan fund
cah to make a good job of it

The board reported to the Governor
that they could pot make sewer connec-
tion from th. wharves pectus .f
lack of fund. They ordered th depth
of water ia tbe lip at pier No. 15
marked, on thai piling, so that vessels
would nut attempt to go in and risk'
grounding.;;' ' ;,''.' v '1 ''
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